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Rtpoits Also State That 
- A m y  Is Prqtariiig For An 

hrasion —  Seveial VD-
hgos Bombed By Japs. T d k  Senators Investors

SionU Have Been ToU
gfiaiH-Kay Jan. 12.—(AP)—Japa- 

nea« were reported scout
ing today over Jehol (Cheng-te), 
focioer summer residence of the 
prawfthii Emperors and now the cap
ital oC Jehol province, and Chao- 
Yang, near the Uanchurian border. 
ThflM are the two'principal cities of 
Jehol, about 140 miles apart.

rsiin—  newspapers, which re
ported the sighting of the planes, 
al*>. announced receipt of dispatches 
fimpi Southern Jehol and Manchuria 
stating that Japanese were engaged 
In faverish )>reparstions for an in
vasion of Jehol. Military leaders 
predicted sharp lighting if a Japa
nese esepedition already in the 
province continued an advance to
ward Lincpuan, about 100 miles 
northeast of Jehol City.

Iha Kuomln (Government) News 
Agency stated that S5 trainloads of 
Japanese troops departed from Muk- 
d ^ , M anchu^ for Chinchow, Jap
anese army baM east of the Jehol 
border, and for Tanushan and Kow- 
pangtae.

Army To Advance 
The oflldal agency said also that 

“the army win advance into Jetol’* 
from thoee pduts.

Further r**"—  advices atahed 
Japanese aerial raids between Stf- 
dning, 25 mllea north of Shanhalfc 
wan in Manchuria, and Ungyuaiv 
“wreaked oomdderable damage.**

As the result of a blissard the 
temperature in Southern Jehol was 
reported to be about 40 degrees be- 
ioiw aara

*̂ BoUi eSdnase and Japanese were 
princ^ptily a a g i^  in tqdng to pre- 
saa^ Ufa against the dements,’* 
Ghhame dlinatchas said. This -less
ened milttan afOtlvitiOs another C2ii'

‘ naid, but it added 
ndbo Japanese are now 

a fSaw-miles of the Chinese
___ B -̂ aat of Ungyuan, where

__ Odnane’have dug in ao^ wUtre-
slst^jf this Japanese ;̂ e|t|HBpt to 
pass.’*

VlUagee Bombed 
dtoese sources said Japanese 

{dpaes bombed villages northward of 
Cbinmenkow, the pass in the great 
wtU of China occupied by Japanese 
tipieps after severe lighting of the 
pa^ two days.

Chang Hsiao-Uang’s headquarters 
at Pdping and the J^>anese Lega
tion there both reported this evening 
that there bad been no major activi
ties in the vicinity of Shanhaikwan 
for the past 48 hours. The situa
tion was unchanged also at Chieum- 
kow, the pass through the Great 
Wiall, a short distance north of that 
city. Apparently the Jipanese 
still held the northern end of the 
pass, which is about two miles long, 
and the Ctdnese clung to the south
ern end.

CUmese Beinforcements 
Both sides seemed satisfied to let 

thin situation continue for the time 
being, although it was reported that 
CSiinese reinforcements were still 
pushing up towards the Great Wall.

Dispatches from Chinwangtao said 
t ^  customs station at Shanhaikwan, 
srtsed when the Japanese occupied 
tbs city last Tuesday, was again 
under the control of the Clfinese au
thorities. The Japanese were said 
to have surrendered the station in re
sponse to urgent protests from the 
customs commissioner at Chinwang
tao, who idso controls the Shanhaik- 
wah office.

The government at Nanking re- 

(CuBtlnaed on Page Seven)

JUDGES SUGGEST 
ECONOMY SCHEME

BANKING EXPERT 
SCORES BROKERS!

About Substitutions.

Would Revise Court Costs h  
State Report Judges 
Win Cut Salaries.

Hartford, Jan. 12.—(AP)—(Sover- 
nor Crou will receive soon from 
Chief Justice WiUlanr M. Maltbie a 
report adopted Monday by the Su
perior and Supreme Court Judge, 
recommending revisions in court 
costa In the state with a view to 
economy. Justice Maltbie today de
clined to discuss the recommtnda-, 
tion. It is understood the Judges* 
voted to cut their salaries from 8 
to 80 per cent and to effect a saving 
of 160,000 per year. Justice Maltbie 
said there was discussion of salary 
d^qngss incidental to the proposed 
revision of entire court cost sched- 
(fits, but declined tn say whether 

/Salary cuts were adopts at the 
m M t^.
' He pointed out today that salaries 

ars a small part of the entire court 
costs, and also that considerable 

' rsvttiue la derived by tbs Superior 
Ooiurts tbreugh flnas:

The survey was made by Judge 
Ntemll JemUngs of the Siqmrtor 
Cd«rt.gt the requesthf the chief Jus- 
t«$|, a ^  Jhdgs Jayudngs t o ^  afi<i 
the report is in tbs lattsr*s Jumdi.

Washington, Jan. 12.—(AP)— Dr. 
Max Winkler, a^New York’ irntmo- 
mist, told a Senate committee today 
be did not think Lee-Higginaon and 
company, a New York inypstment 
house, had done its full duty to its 
customers in allowing inferior col
lateral to be substituted foi that 
upon which Kreuger and ToU bonds 
were issued. >' •

“It is the duty of those who dis
tribute bonds to the public to see 
that when substitutions are made 
the substituted collateral is as. sound 
as that taken'.away,** Winkler «aid 
in reply to questions in the/Stock 
Market investigation.

“They should have mads it their 
business to get the information of 
the substitution.**

The substitution was. deacribed as 
one which cost America^ investors 
around 610,000,000 in / decreased 
values of the bonds. j  

Winkler appeared m  an. expert | 
witness aa the comm^ee pursued 
its ihquby into the Qifancial empire 
that came tumbling^wn after the 
suicide of Ivar. Kreugsr, -the Swed
ish match magnktfF

“SOUND IJ0BESTMENT” 
Washington, Jan. 12—(AP)— A 

New York econcpiist told the Sen
ate Stock Market investigatora to
day that the Kipuger and ToU bond 
i s ^  of 600,0^000 iu 1929 was a  
**ful̂ JamentaI^sound investment’ 
v d i^ lt was apd to the pubUc.

Dr. Max Wukler, associate pro- 
feaacr of ecqpomics at the Oolle^ 
of City of New York and presi
dent of tM* American (JouheU of 
FtmUgn In^tors!, said the bonis 
eriikm llyjNre by
al o f490,000,OOO in qaeuriUes.

The commUtee was told yest^  
day that V erier coUatei^ was sub
stituted 4ater and f^ t  the ' bonds 
were worth 14 crats on the doUar 
now. ,

Onl3)* a few members of the com- 
i  ' ■

^Continued oa Page Three)

I^MESTIC QUARRELS 
'  ENDiNMURDER

V 'isN*:.

MINOR FLURRIES

I

Planning memorial services to be held for tiie lata Presidint CooUdge. these, ministers are lectured as 
they attended a meeting in Northampton, Maps. In tte fbrtq^und are the Reverend Georges Cooke, left, 
and the Reverend Eaton B. Freeman. In the'badcground, iert to right, are the Rev. M. Wahl; the Rev. Al
bert J. Penner, who officiated at the CooUdge funeral servicea In Northamptem; the Rev. Thomas Bruce Bit
ter; and the Rev. Basil Douglas Hall. ^

LAND FORCES OF U. S. 
NOW RANK SEVENTIENTH

A-

General McArthBr Telle 
House Committee That AD 
Other Nations Are h -

Ri(di Matron Kills Her Hns* 
hand In Loxinrions New 
York Apartment.

New York, Jan. 12.—(AJP)—Do
mestic quarrels that 1 tU for 
years culminated today in the slay
ing of Evert McCabe, weU-to^o 
business man, in his luxurious 
apartment in Woodstock Tower. 
Detectives said his wife, Oa'nert, 
middle-aged and the mother 
three children, admitted shootiz(g 
him.

Two men who were overnight 
guests of the McCabeA told poUce 
that before dawn today they heard 
loud quarreling in the McCabes* 
bedroom. McCabe started towaiti 
the bathroom. His wife followed 
him, flung ojien the bathroom door, 
she later told detectives, end shot 
him in the head.

Sobbing and screeuning, ran 
and pounded on the guest room 
door, crying:

*Tve just shot my husband.**
Between fits ot hysteria sh- told 

poUce rhe had bought the revolver 
in Daytona Beach, Fla., when she 
went there to visit a son during the 
Christmas holidays.

McChibe was 45 and vice presi
dent of the United Parcel Service.

Washington, Jan. 12.—(AP) — 
Genoml Dou^as McArttiur. chief of 
staff, -tanks the Uolti^ States sev- 
enteeatklln miUtary lastf
fercfts- 'rjoi|:........
world. ■

Wanijkg V/^^nse' kppropriatltitts 
sub-Qommittee that “we kre Uvbtg 
in troublesome 'tlmsB,** the Axiqy 
leader said “ practti^y all other 
nations are indreasihg ’ their 
strengths’’ while the United States 
has reduced its forces.

“World conditions are imsetUc  ̂
and provocative,** McArthur sdd in 
testifying before the com^ttM 
which drafted the War Department 
supply. bUl for the next fiscal y i» i 
“Many nations are passing through 
economic crises. The tense situa
tion In the Far Blast which for some 
weeks during the past winter- flamed 
into open hostilities, emphasiaed 
agsdn -the . untruatworthiness o f  
treaties as complete safeguards to 
international peace.

“The Geneva conference for nearly 
a year has been studying formulae 
for effecting universal reductions in 
land armaments. The results to 
date have been practically negligi
ble.**

Unique Example
McArthur said the United States 

*has accomplished a degree of re
duction in its land forces that stands 
a unique example among world 
powers,'* and added:

“These reductkms leave the Unit
ed States now the seventeenth rank
ing nation in'-military strength in 
the world. As practically all ptb^ 
nations are increasing tfieir 
strengths, it is quite posable that 
in the near future the United States 
will drop even further in the relative 
list**

“It is.apparent,**, he said, “that 
the larger nations a it inoreartng 
their, putlays for military .pc^qfed- 
fiess.'*' He added he was ,“u^tyra- 
bly opposed** to sacrifidnjg; '̂ trained 
man i>ower,** and dedared:

“The Army can suffer in adl other 
things and still cairy oflUits main- 
mission. Chit into its trained liiaii 
power and you diestroy the wrilibaty* 
framewOTk which, supports our -sys
tem of National defensê **

Injnres Defence .
.̂ Demands* of -the budget for ecob- 

my, he said, through ll^tol^DBfprb-

(Oonttaraed on Page Se;wn)

NOTED SCIENTIST 
ARRIVES IN U .S:

Manufacturers o f Glasses
Over Repeal

Pittsburgh, Jan. 12 —An ancient^ manufactiMra say they are tndlf- 
trick of the saloon modexnised for 
the home bar—without the elemrat 
of deception— îa offered for 1983 by 
the glass and ceramics trade.

The old-time beer mug that look
ed like 16 oimces and actually was 
12, is back—but the purpoae is <Uf- 
ferent

"Drain it and ‘slam* it bapk op 
the counter,** said one manufac
turer; “You can’t break'it. That is 
what the new ‘sham* bottoms are 
for.**

Other novelties show at the 58rd 
annual exhibit bf the Aaibciated 
Glass and Pottery ManuflKtitfert 
Include cocktail j^ iy  ip with eor- 
raspandlBg l i ^  buttinis, so gusfts 
waa*t drt^ out of the other jfueetf* 
giaiisee.'

As to the poeellklity of legU' biaf,

ferent so n r  ae business is concern
ed. t

“We-sold himdreds o f, thousands 
of glass obcktall shaken‘last year,’* 
said ofie. ~ *T ddn’t believe ' rep ^  
would inclease that number.” 

Others aserted that exhihltofs at 
twq Pltabttfh. hptels will n<A. bene? 
fit from nm al. though they, dpn*t 
sap -ct th4* bu^ess to be .decrees ,̂ 
k l b y i t 'a ^

of Cm  products shown here,*' 
said J. M.^amaoer, executlva sec
retary of tl^ asao^tion, !*are. l̂ ind 
made, and mare obatly thap the v ^  
eeiii that .wbiM tie used In b̂cttelâ or 
cafes serviansfid: (Drlnka.̂ *' ;;

Handles oQ«tyib-oim<ie' whukM 
decoctions on 

and pore^iln. 
sfW .]i|iias o f toe 
lue'offered. -

V - V -

gtaasee,
types 

aiM asF St 
“wet tradb

SRLL IN DOUBT
DeiBocratic Leader Says 

Beer aod Farmbelief ̂  
M n st^ F a sse i ^

Prof. Piccard Makes Re
porters Stop Smoking Be
fore Being Interviewed.

, * \ ...
> W a sh tilliw s^ ^  -
Rppnuip^^ Drasocraiuc
ledd^^w' tq|S. newbpkp^men today 
^there will be no officitd announce
ment of ap : extra session of the new 
Ĉ ongitess until W learn wbat h i^  
pens to 'toe beer and farm rbUtf 
bills;** ■

He said tokt.if “dither, the taxiai 
.raBef. of- beef’ biUs fail, toere wfll 
be an extra sesata;** and added that 
if they were pabsed by Cton^ss, 
PreUdsnaalrve^s are expect^.
- ‘Tk thtire'-ahy doiibt ' that toefe 
wiU be'an aftra'session?** he was 
asked., ' '"  ' .

“*lhere is doiibt about everything 
in the futnib,’*̂ he replied. “We
haven’t conceded that there be 
an extra sesskm, but a lot o f us 
^ n k  there'W^ bt one.**

Sales T u  Dead
Rainey'said “ the proposed, in

crease in iiftbime' taxes is dead at 
this sessi.<m and the sales tax is 
dead for dther this or the next ses-. 
don.** "

“We may pass the 6137.000̂ 000 
gasolihe tas at this sesdon, but if 
there is an-̂ 'extra. sfesdon, it can go 
over until then,**'be cofitinued.
' "Right now we 'Are concentrating 

on hbw muto money can be saved 
from appci^U ons bllls.*|

Raiuty ‘ sidd 'toe Oochfm resolu
tion to preyimt.Predddit Hoover’s 
goyeinmentai- regrouping propoekis 
ttovp going into, effect would be 
brought up for early coodderation.

The'.House pCytkm also calls for 
extei^Qii of .toe . .crop production 
loans by the secretary 'Vinicul
ture', as provided'imder'the Relief 
Act o f

t

Fonneir of Chase Ih - 
tioiial Barit Offers a New 
SonesiioD To U. S.

New York, Jan. 12.—(AP)— The 
proposal of A. H. WJggin, retiring 
chairman of ' the Chase National 
Bank, that the U. S. Treasury should 
take advantage of toe present good 
market for gpveinmeiit skBuflties to' 
fund a siseaMA.paft of its short term, 
debt has kioikbd up a brisk though 
frlen.dly oontroveny.in Wall Street 
banUng quutera.

*tiuM-la"& lift of opinion as to 
whether the'Tdresent Is a good , tone 
for such aa operation or whether it 
ahdulî 'Ae'.dbliaxad until, after the 
government balqhdea. its budget 

.’Thh TriMuniry, shdi^ not, over
stay toe masket,”  W ig ^ , but 
lotoe.biaikisrs fosl'toVifo is little like- 
lihood qf q v ^ 'a .p ^ b ili^ .: 1  .

**B slp»c.^bbd^** saM one au
thority, Suid'toe^prolUelD'^ solve 
Itself:’! •' : i.' .

lie.
wMph apjC’W lfiln’a '

lantiy'ls ahnrid fty 9«<F«taty <3g ^  
mUa firho rqocn^ wW he faveisd- >

New York, Jan. 12.—(AP) — 
Au^ste Picesud, Belgian strato
sphere flier, arrived in America to
day and the first toi&g he did was 
to refuse to talk-to .imwagaapcnnen 
unto they quit amdefog.

•The.nwit'ap sqon ss. the amotoe 
was doatw
rteamer-OiaaipltiB, was to deny a 
repqrt-lfflat to  protect his childrra 
back- home in; Bdiduni 'be had ex
tracted toe teeth of a vtdbus dog 
which belonged to a ndghbor. The 
denial was brought forth by a.rising 
etorm, of pretest wired to Piccard's 
lecture agents in New York from 
American dog lovers ̂ o  threatened 
not to attend toeleetives, if toe dog 
story was true.

One telegram' from Franklin L. 
Fisher of the Nattongl O^graphic 
Society, l^gabtogten. where .‘Piccard 
delivers his first -IqCture, ^ d  that 
two me(nd)ers of -toe society had 
threatened to resign provided the 
dog story was tnie and Piccard was 
pern>itted.to lectuTa as', scheduled on 
the Geographic Society platform.

Piccard- exiriaihed that. he had 
merely pent or poHed thorns off 
some: rose <. bushes in his- garden fi'V' 
protect hta .:ehUdren . from being 
seratched. He geld ,tUs was proba-

O^abbinad on Page Xhras.i
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YRIGOYEN RETURNS
TO HIS OLD HOME* '

Ex-Presideat of Argentine Is 
ADowed To Leave ExOe 
Becanfo of Poor Heakh.

Biienos .Aires, Jan. 12.—(AP) — 
Hipolito Yrigoyen, 82-year-old ex
president of Argentine, was lodged 
again today in his apartment here 
after having returned from a sec
ond sojourn in exile because of his 
precarious health.

The aged bachelor, who was over
thrown during his second term as 
president in the 1930 revolution, was 
kept under police guard. Although 
suffering from a complication of 
chronic infirmities, be ascended un
aided, the stairs to his modest home 
over a toy shop after being brought 
to the city on a na'val dispatch 
boat.

Yrigoyen was exiled for the sec
ond time to Marcia Garcia island at 
the mouth of the Uruguay river on 
December 15 due to an abortive up
rising against thy Augustin Justo 
government. He was accused of 
leading the plot to overthrow the 
government, which only ten months 
before had relsased him from his 
previous exile on the island.

Lived On Warships
Yrigoyen, who was president from 

1916 to 1922 and already well past 
the traditional span of life when 
re-elected in 1928, spent many 
weeks on Argratine warships after 
his overthrow. At that tone, bis 
physician petitioned for Yrigoyen’s 
removal ashore in the interest of his 
health and a- Fedmial Court late in 
1930 ordered a medical examina
tion.

He wss finally sent to Martin 
Garcia island where he was grant
ed to* frss<k>to ot a farmhouse and 
ya^  military guard.

*ras-g6vesemset-4feday .still wa»;, 
ipsqrving AQwer of a state of siege, 
to prevent reeurrences of the De
cember short-lived outbreak, p te - 
gress s to ^  adjourned for the dttra- 
tioD of the internal crisia.

U.S. NAVAL PLANES 
LEAD THE W O ^

Army Air Strengtii Alone 
Stan^ Fourth; Combined, 
Our Air Forces Are Third.

Rmhard LoeB At Head of

SebooL
* JpUet, 9 1.. j;ah. 12—(AP)-rRich- 

rird Loeb, With .Kpthan :Leopold
is servliu' a tl9-y<^ s^Vtoce fer the 
“thrill*,* murd^ ^  little Bobby 
FSiuks, ,iray''poW 'be raforrto to as 
“PWfosaor” L6eb— rei^trar, direc
tor and instructor of nunois’ new 
cdrrespohdence school for convicts 
in its twin ptoltehtarles.
- The school,'offering ah acadenfic 
course to ' cohvicts wbo' have had 
gxkhunar school educations, opened 
yesterday with 28 ehrqlledland with 
64.otoers sMiking entrance. Prison
ers, in both the old prlscm at Joliet 
and toe newer one at Stateville, 
nsarby,. axe eligible. None will be 
permitted to burden. Wmseif with 
mors than three,subjects at one 
tone, and pone may come in contact 
with toe . professors.' .The. questions 
are. typed out' and 
them.

At No
Loeb, one of toe 6] 

plan, which is'being ct^ ed  on with
out added expense to the State, is 
taqchihg. BhgHih' compositiQD, hia- 
toty ud.Spfulto. The other rabulty 
'■ssssben - are:
' -Bdwanl, (T s ^ )  Dillon, ol St. 
Louis Iqwwn as' the"“riDolety bapdlt’* 
Jewil' tp.ef Sikylhf one to twenty 

I for tobbery;‘vtoo qseeialiiea in
idi‘ itteiatu ii.*.................
k :Obttiaffer,' ot. Chlbagp, con- 

rtetsd -lhciirsr.̂ to ruhsktu ot the 
matheaMitlas .d n stf^ ^

. Josiph iPurpiiRi6i»‘’P<wia, OL, ui- 
struttor <ff-.l«t)A:Who if up4«’ k 1 ^  
FSpr • his ps^  to «<*•
MVtoff ;Df. JMBto; W. .Purtwr . of 
'PSPlIa. - /  • J, , •

 ̂Prtsph',sipqi^,.iato to W fov -

submitted to

,tort of the

LEGISUTURE
Quarrel Orer Jeoit Comufttees Fails to  Ikteriafixk 

Legislatare Lays Groundwork For ConsideratioD of 
Program Recommended By Got. Cross In hangnrri 
Address—Also Takes Steps For Actmg On Prokiliilion 
In Case Ike Dry Law Is llodifiod Or Repealed— Com
mittees Appomted.

m

Washington, Jan. 12.— (AP)—An 
advance in the piast year from 
fourth to third rank in the world’s 
militeury alt strength is asserted for 
the United States by F. Trubee Dav
ison, assistant secretary of war for 
aviation.

In testimony before the House ap
propriations sub-committee which 
drafted the War Department supply 
bill, Davison said:

“Our tactical position is very 
much better today than it was at 
the beginning of the five-year pro
gram, in sjfite of aU the difficulties 
we have gone through, particularly 
in the last three or four yesue.

“That has reflected a changS in 
our relative air stroigth as compar
ed 'With other nations. This coun
try stands far and away first, as far 
as naval air strength is concerned.

“When. we. com bed the Army 
and the Na'vy together we stand 
third in the world today, whereas 
last year we stobd fourth.

Foortii as Army.
“When we take simply the army 

air strength alone, as compared 
with hte land air strength of other

(Contintwd OB Patre rhree)

Hartford, Jan. 12.—(AP)—The 
groundwork for speedy c> sldera- 
tion of the legislative program rec
ommended by Governor O^as in 
his inaugural address, including 
steps for acting on prohibition in 
the event of modification or repeal 
wais laid today as the Gsnen As
sembly met to complete its organi
zation.

In the Senate a bill was filed by 
Senator Bergin creating a commis
sion to recommend such legislation 
as may be necessitated by repeal of 
the 18tb Amendment or modifica
tion of toe Volstead Act. This 
measure, recommended by the go* - 
ernor, also empowered the commis
sion to recommend the manner in 
which a constitutional convention is 
to be called If a repeal amendment 
is submitted by CTongress for action 
by state conventions. The commis
sion also would recommend meas
ures of handling liquor in the state.

The House received a bill setting 
up a dispensary sjrstem for distri
bution of liquor in the event of re
peal or modification.

Bills incorporating two other rec
ommendations made by the gover
nor were filed in the Senate. One 
provides for the creation of a com
mission to study the tax structiure of 
the ktate with the view of relieving 
real Estate of some of its tax burden. 
The other called for a commission to 
study reorganisation of state de
partments.

Many Bills
A Isuge number of bills were filed 

in both Houses as the General As»- 
sembiy completed organisation by 
abuoiW66B»ltt .of Joint (xiimnltt^.

a bnild protest was rilBe9''by 
Bb'tM Ditoocrats against what they 
termed inadequate reprOsenUtion 
given their party by Speaker Hanna 

 ̂Many ol toe measures filed, were 
for the kppointmen  ̂of Judges of the 
Court of Common Pleas and Town 
Courts. Governor Cfross also sent to 
the Senate appointments to the 
Supreme Court of Errors and the 
Superior Court.

One of toe first measures adopted 
by both Houses was one directing 
the governor to proclaim October 11 
as General P u la^ ’s Memorial Day 
in honor ot the Polish patriot who 
fought In the Revolutionary War.

The General Assembly also set 
January 27 as the last day for in
troduction of bills and named Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day of each w e^ as the official 
legislative days. It will hold its 
next session on Tuesday of next 
week.

of more than one political faiUt.' 
Each would receive 62,000 a year, 
with the exception of the chairman 
and secretary whose salary would! 
be set by the board at control. ' 

Power of OommisaloB 
The liquor commission would haye 

power to purchase and contract f<F 
uQuor to ;ent or buy storehouse, 
and to name dispensary managers 
and assistants. The board is enjoii;̂  
ed £0 make sure that the purchased 
liquor is of good quality, suffidentty 
aged and of proper strength. It to 
to be purchased in sealed contained 
of not less tluu. one pint and not 
more than one gallon.

The bill provides for establish* 
ment of a liquor dispensary in each 
town of more than 5,(K>0 people 
which has not voted, agadnst euc» 
a dispensary' and the dispensaiy 
manager may establish branch di|̂  
pensaries wherever necessary. Tlfo 
manager will be subject to a fine of. 
$2,000 or two years in Jail or boto 
if they do not abide by the rulers 
which indudes a provision that ito 
liquor must be opened or consumed' 
on the dispensary premises.

Commamoatf OBS '
Two communications were recdv* 

ed by the House from Governor 
Uross. One notified the lawmakers 
of the resignation of Albert B. Gar* 
della, as Judge of the City Court of 
Ansonia. The other contained the 
list of the governor’s recess iq>polnU 
uients, which induded Samud Goo* 
gel as deputy Judge of toe Town 
Court of Plainrllle, John W. .Gtedhip 
as deputy Judge of the Town Gcrart 

KWtogly. OUvdf E. N d m  is  
of the Town 0)urt of 

Orange, Bancel La Farge df B
den, as a?member of toe couudissio_
its sculpture. Abraham S. Boardmiui 
as deputy Judge of the Qty Court of 
Hartford, John J. Mc(3arry of E^*. 
nam as sheriff of Windhr-ih 'Xnklty 
and Frederick J. ^eleflf*d ■ fid*. 
dletown-Portland brld^ Jatu.

IN THE HOUSE
Hartford, Jan. 12.—(AP)—Es

tablishment of a state dispensary 
system to control the liquor traffic 
in the event of repeal of the 18tb 
Amendment, a concerted drive to 
lower the interest rate on small 
loans the setting aside of October 11 
aa General Pulaski day and an ef
fort to create a state bird depart
ment, occupied the attention of the 
House today.

Two Democratic Representatives. 
Oscar Danenberg of Bridgeport and 
Francis W. Hogan of Tonpington, re
fused committee posts. Both assert
ed they would not serve on what 
they considered were unimportant 
committees. MLiorlty Leader Jtton 
Marltoanr Hartford, protested all 
the appointments as unfair to his 
party.

The bill providing for the state 
handling of the liquor business un
der a dispensary system was filed 
by Rep. Peck of Bristol. Under the 
provisions of this bill the Chief 
Ebcecutive of the state would within 
30 days of the repeal of toe 18th 
Amendment, name a Stati Board of 
Liquor Control of seven members, 
to serve for four years and no four

Blizzards Rage in West; 
Summer Weather in East

By Assooikted Press
Two ■ widely separated . states— 

Minnesota and California- today 
surveyed the results of deato deal
ing weather in toe form of a blis
sard, sub-sero temperatiires and 
gales.

While the north country was diF* 
giiig Itself out of ofiow-blocked hiito* 
ways and recording at least thtye 
deaths which came with merciity 
raadings as low as 17 degrees Mlow 
lero, Southern Califorats was count- 
tof, toe damaff* .loss of life it 
sttitalned from an 80-mile gale.

•IB. way ofoonti aat New York 
loUed to t̂o warmeit. Jan, U in hla* 
tc^  yesterday with toa  toermooM* 
ter at.57 degrees aboara'iefo. Ghlea- 
gjb̂ iVto toe Btiddl# ereet .liad frtnter 
teaipwatures toit nc now , .

•Caltoirnla, m b r t i  'M d ' toe

•$>'kind, viciously blowing through 
orange groves and acres of oil well 
deiTicks, had claimed at least .two 
lives and caused property damage 
apiHPoachlng a million dollars.

The rescue of eigtot neval men 
adrift in motor boats averted a 
larger death toll. Oi two drownings, 
one^was Ueut (^mm. Carl Hupp, 
swept' overboard from the U. S. 
cruiser Raleigh.
' North Dakota also felt toe brunt 
of the Irilssard which resulted in two 
sisters freeslng to death while cm 
their wey home from wiaool near 
Kenneidy, Minn. At Orookaton, 
Minn., a man dropptf dead after 
shoveling snow.

The. weather man held out a 
pramtoe ot light snow for toaMlnne* 
h0ta‘D<^ta area today wlto rtstoff 
twtoeraturee Friday.

ONLl BIINOB FLUtJtS 
Hartford, Jan. 12.—(.'"'T— 

threatened fight over M^Miatamto .s 
of Joint committees failw to 
terialize jta the General Assembly 
today , except for a minor flurry in 
the Rouse precipitated by Demo
crats.

itepresentative John Markham of 
Hartford, minority leader, termed 
the committee appointments as 
made by Speaker Hanna as unfair. 
'Tw o Democratic Representatives, 

Hogan of Torrington and Danenberg 
of Bridgeport, declined to accept . 
appointments on what they termed, 
unimportant committees. ' 

Democrats were given an a'verage 
of two members on the House Coip- 
mittees and were unrepresented <a 
one committee, that on manual and 
roll.

The Senate personnel of the coin- 
mittees, appointed by Senator Gold
stein, president pro tempore, con-, 
sisted in each case of two Demo
crats and one Republican.

dudkdary Oommlttee 
Rep. Raymond Baldwip of Strat

ford was g v̂en the House chairman
ship of the powerfu’ Judiciary com
mittee, while Senator Bergin wift 
serve as Senate chairman of thiii 
same committee. The two Legisla
tors automatically became majorl^ 
leaders in their respective Housed 
as. a result of their appointments to, 
the chairmanship of this committee,' 

Rep. Markham and Thoms will 
represent the minority In the House'' 
and Senatnr Alcorn, minority leadc|', 
will represent Senator Republicua 
on the Judiciary committee.

Asserting that they wanted to to 
assured that their party would m  
given adequate representation w  
committees. Democrats last w e^: 
threatened to block adoption of tto 
Joint rules under which toe> ard 
named. They acceded to adoption of 
toe rules, however, when informed 
that Governor Cross was dedlrouw 
of avoiding delay in the organUB&; 
tion of the General Assembly. :fr

CXIMMITTEES NAKED .H 
Hartford. Jan. i2.—(AP)— Tm 

complete Senatorial persoauH ai^ 
House chairmen of aU Joint leĝ toA? 
ture committees appe^ted 
and the complete Houre 
of the more important'cojomltti 
follow:

(Unless otoerwito tow ifnafj 
committee 'iBetnben are 
cans. The Senata chairman Is 
first and toe.flret Ustto RepreMMl^ 
tive is House chairman,)

Judiciary—Senators Bergla, (d>, 
Jose^ Hacketo (d). aad Aleotiii
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T l^ is Farmer Is Strong 
Fo r Gold Standard!

When He Decided to Go West He Simply Went 
Out and Dug Up His Wealth—

$ 7 ^  Of I t
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O B U U A R Y l
DEATHS

obvious

world BMy hnvo gone off the gold 
standard, but certainly one faxmer 
In this vldnlty hasn't. He proved It 
to the satisfaction of a Connecttwt 
Company employee last night. 
Names are withheld for ■
reasons. «  „

Wanted To Talk
The farmer boaraed a 

cut Company bus headed for Hart- 
tord cafrylng what s e ^ e d  to the 
motorman as several different pack
ages. The farmer chanced to be 
the lone passenger on the bus Md 
he struck up a conversation with 
the driver. The passenger had evl- 
denUy been imbibing and was in a 
talkative mood. He had paid Ws 
fare In coins and then said to toe 
bus driver “I’ve got two more coins 
in my hand. What’ll you pay me 
for them?" The bus driver made 
him an offer—anvthing to satisfy 
the man’s desire for conversation.

«That’B Nothing!”
The passenger just 

produced a couple of gold pieces.

est In the gold pieces the 
said "that’s nothing, look a t this . 
Therenpon the farmer p ro d u c t sev
eral bags each one flUed w l to ^ ld  
pieces. He told the driver that the 
whole sum totaled 57,200.

"Where did you get all that? he
was asked. ,, -u .

"Oh, I  dug It up around the ' rm. 
Connectl- t You see, whenever 1 got ^ p e r  

money I went to the bank and got 
gold. My wife and 1 had a  scrap so 
I divided up our money, gave her 
the farm and I ’m going to Callfor- 
nla,” was the farmer’s story.

Cops On Watch
The bus driver decided to tell a 

cop about it when they arrived in 
Hartford, but befoie be could locate 
a  policeman In the city, the gold 
hoarding farmer had got off the bus 
at State and Front street and dis
appeared. Whether he flnaUy got 
started for California or starteu 
spending his money in Hartford 
Isn’t  yet known. At least the Hart
ford police have been Informed and 
have their eyes open for him.

Michael Ft McLaughlin
Michael Francis McLaughlin, pb 

years, died at his home, 18 Cumber- 
i land street, sarly today following a  
I lingering Illness. Mr. MoMtughlln 
j  came to Manchester In 1908 when 
! the late Miss Mary Hayes purchased 
' the former Robert P. BlsseiU home 
on Oakland street.'' He was employ
ed as coachman and caretaker on 
the large estate. Upoli the death of 
Miss Hayes, Mr. McLaughlin secured 
employment In the Oakland paper 
mill and remained a t  work there for 
selren or eight years.

Mr. McLaughlin was bom In New 
York City, February 3, 1867. He 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Agnes Pren- 
dergast McLaughllfi; four sons, 
Francis M. McLaughlin, of Knighton 
street; Joseph B. McLaughlin, of 18 
Cumberland street; William J. Mc
Laughlin, of Union street; Jkmes T. 
McLaughlin, of 13 Cumberland 
street; one daughter. Miss Margaret 
A. McLaughlin, of 13 Cumberland 
street; five grandchildren; two 
brothers, John and Patridk Mc
Laughlin, of New York a ty ;  and 
one sister, Miss Margaret McLaugh
lin, of New York City.

The funeral will be held Satur
day morning a t StSO at hi; late 
home on Cumberland street and at 
9 o’cldek In St. Bridget's church. 
Burial will be In St. Bridget’s ceme
tery.

COLUMBIA
.  Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woodward 
went to Bridgeport Tuesday as dele
gates to the Stole Orange in session 
there for three days. Mr. ^w°oa- 
ward Is the Master-elect of the local

January 25th Into that office.
, The annual meeting of 
R Little Free Llbrfiiry was held at 
the library  building Monday eve- 
X g  T h i  following ott w rs were 
elwtcd—President, .Wiliam H.
Wolff; vice-president, 
mce; secretory, aay ton  E. Hun^ 
treasurer, Edward P. Hmry
g S h l n ® .  trustee. , ^ o  members 
of the lib rary  Committee for three 
years, Hubert P. Collins and Mrs.
Howard A. R lc ^Riee was re-appolnted librarian.

Mrs. Rice’s report 
cai persons taking 
post year, representing 64 families, 
l a ^ ^ t i o n  to this number, over 60 
of the lake people were regular
visitors to the library during toe 
summer months, drawing out l a ^  
numbers of books. The t ^  at- 
tmdaaee in the library ^
vear was 1085. There are over 8,000 
v ^ m e s  In the library about 100 
i ^  added during the part year. The 
books taken out are classified m  fol- 
Sws: Adult fiction 1660. no“:JJ®tlon 
1004, Juvenile 647. In addition to 
this over 500 volumes wefe ^sent 
out to the schools “ ****£the work Is growing rartdly, toe 
teachers putting great « ^ t  tato 
getting the book,, to th® various 
schools, and wporttng that toe cM- 
dren are showing Increased Inteiwt 
In reading. In all toe total d e l a 
tion for the year Is the l^ ® * t 
many years, the Juvenile books es
pecially Showing a  marked Increase 
yearly. There are also a dozen 
m ag a^ es  subscribed for by toe li
brary. An increasing number of

patrons of the Institution every year 
would show that toe population are 
beginning to realize the value of toe 
library to toe communl^.

Henry Isham and Mrs. Harriet 
little  have received word of toe 
sudden death on Tuesday evening of 
their brother, Casper Isham a t his 
home in Boston. Mr. Isham died of 
a  heart attack after an hour’s 111 
ness.' This is toe second death in 
the family within a  short time, an< 
other brother. David Isham of Nor 
wich having died only a few months 
ago. V

Victor OUn of the West street 
district was operated on a t toe 
Hartford hospital Tuesday for ap 
pendicltls, and is reported to be 
getting on Very well.

The Columbia Athletic Assoda 
tlon will hold a  public whist party a t 
the hall Friday evening. This as
sociation is also planning to give a 
minstrel show some time in Febru
ary.

Mina Jane Dresser of Hartford 
spent toe day Wednesday at her 
Columbia home.

Yaesnt Crib TdOs the Tragic dtory 
of Baby Slaying

TAKES SWIM TODAY,
ON 72ND BIRTHDAY

WOMAN LOST 
20 POUNDS 
IN 4 WEEKS

Mra. Mae West •* SG homl». Moj, 
wrIlMi “I'si eel.' M./te* ""6 weIgMS ITS Iba. aalll .«a>i|H> oat 
baa a« rear KrtiBebaa isHa Jaat 4 
waaba ago, I now walgb ise Iba. I 
alao bava nova aaargr aaS farthav 
mora I've aavar had a buagrr ma>

Fat folks should take one halt 
tsMpoonful of Kniseben Balts in a

Sass of hot water In the momlM 
iforc breakfast — it’s toe BAFlL 
harmless way to reduce as tens of 

tbousandM of men and women 
know. . ,

For your health’s'Sako ask for 
and get Kruseben at J. H, Quinn *  
Co„ ioutb Manchester—or any drug 
store—the cost for a bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks is but a trifle and if 
after the flrst bottte you are not 
joyfully saUsfled with resu lts- 
money back.—Advt.

Mrs. Maurice A. Ferris
Mrs. Ha E. FerriB, wife of Maurice 

A. Ferris, of 67 Glenwood street, 
died last night k t  the Memorial 
hospital after a  brief Illness with 
pneumonlEu She was admit to the 
hospital last Sunday.

In addition to her husband and 
four children, there are two sisters, 
Mrs. William McNlff of Norwalk, 
Mrs. John Keller of Hartford; her 
mother, Mrs. Alice Soper of Lyme, 
N. H*

The funeral will be held a t 2 
o’clock Saturday-aftemoon at Wat
kins Brothers with Rev. R. A. Col
pitis officiating and burial will be in 
the East cemetery. Watkins Brothn- 
ers will be open from 7 to 9 to
morrow nigbt for friends of Mrs. 
Ferris.

Nils Ackerman
.Nils Ackerman of Gilead died at 

the Memorial hospital a t 2:30 this 
morning following a  lingering illness 
from a complication of troubles. He 
was admitted January 3 and was 68 
years old. He leaves a  brother, Carl 
Ackerman. Taylor and Modean of 
Hartford are In charge of toe fu
neral arrangements.

I t  was either toe work of a  madman, or a fiendish act of vengeance, 
police are agreed, that brought death to 4-months-old Frank Mlcbart Cam- 
marano as be lay in toe crib pictured h ^ .  The baby was asleep on the 
second fioor of his parents’ home In New York when it was stabbed re
peatedly with a hunting knife. An aunt, Theresa Cammarano, Is shown 
where the slayer is believed to have stood. Police were without a  single 
significant clue.

o|bei» ^Ub
b Y. M, C.

band«|

n te  Maachagter
wiU give a  bridge hi 
A. . tomorrow even: 
jnetSa for'whidh bre 
ot toe. following coi 
John F. Pickles, Mrs 
ton, Mias BUa Waitobur^ Mrt. _ 
L. Knight, l |ri.-Q tto  yiStri,",.Alft». 
CharilirpUver.'3»B. C t ^ . .  'Ahen 
and Mrs. ^jOuIs Marte.

A change In managerg Jock plaoe 
in the !oeal. Q raat stor9 ,> /o^. On 
Tuesday Harsy Baags,j. iwbo has 
been in ehazge of the -gjbore, was 
notified tbat.he was to >e transfbr- 
red on Wednsaday to the store own
ed to  t in  oompaay to  Ansonia and 
would rm ort tosra .Wednesday. Jn 
Ansonla ne met Harry Laycock, 
who was the manager >of toe store 
In tha t place, and l i te r  spending a 
day with him Mr. Laycock left An- 
Bonia and tble moniing took charge 
of the store to Manehester.

onlyIhnoiieuirmek^

»)

The entertainmw^' aL toe assem
bly of toe Manchester rOreen school 
this afternoon was fumlehed oy toe 
school orrtissfhi and members of the 
eighth grade, The opening was by 
toe orriiestr^ and toe program con
sisted of twelve dilfertmt. .jnuBical 
numbers coming to a Uoae with a  
special selection by toe prehestra. 
Many of tob ^ e r  pupils o t. the 
eighth grade wei 
numbers.

Bre heard In spbclal

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Jan. 12.—A story is 
going the Wall street rounds, which 
informed quarters describe as in
teresting but hardly credible, to the 
effect that unemployed customers 
men and former partners of broker
age firms contemplate revival of 
toe old open air Ciub Market on 
Broad street, the idea is said to 
have been prompted by a two-fold 
plan of reducing unemployment in 
the financial district and supplying 
a market for securities which for 
one reason or another are not eligi
ble for listing on the regular ex
change. The open air Curb Market 
disbanded in 1921 witli the estab
lishment of toe present Curb Ex- 

i change. ,

FUNERALS

Boston, Jan. 12.—(AP)— Sam 
Mahony, arose today on bl^ 72nd 
birthday, ate a hearty breakfast, 
changed his clothing for a  skimpy 
swln^ning suit and plunged into toe 
icy waters of Boston harbor for 20- 
minute swim.

Mahony, veteran L street beach 
life-saver and member of that re
nowned little group of human 
amphibians known ac toe L-Street 
Brownies was not departing from 
hla dally routine even though it was 
his birthday. He plunges into toe 
L-street waters every day, winter 
and summer.

Today was comparatively balmy 
weather for Mahony. The air tem
perature was in toil forties and toe 
water temperature was nearly tepid 
at 28 degrees. After bis swim, Ma
hony ran up and down tbs beach, a 
distance of about 800-yards, three 
times just to get "a sweat up.” 

Then be retired, to toe bath bouse, 
t;iok a sbowet, dried himself and re
turned to toe beach where be lay 
in his altogether (the L-Street beach 
has a fence around it) with a news
paper and a pipe to enjoy the mid
day sun. He said he would remain 
there until the sun went down, but 
the reporter didn’t wait. It wai too 
chilly.

At the age of 89, Mahony entered 
a hospital where be remains j In bed 
for 14 months under treatment for 
tuberculosis.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Grinulatcd Sugar, A O  ^  
10 lb. cloth nek —  4 m  C  
Jcll-0, any flavor, 1 Q  ̂
3 irfego. . . a . . . . . . . .  JL aF
AitorTea,Orange O O  ^  
Pekoe, 1 lb. t in ....... i J e )  C
Supenuda, O O  ^
3 pkgs..................... m m C
Big R Dog Food, O i \ ^
3eaiiafor...............  d S U C
Star Naphtha Waehlng 
Powder, 1 7 ^
large pkg................  I f C
Sealect Milk, 1 7 ^
3 cans................... I f C
Budweiser Malt,

Italian Cooking Oil
gallon can.............. 9 0 C
Motor Oil 100% Pure O A ^  
Penna, 2 gallon can 0 4 C

MAHUEU’S
GROCERY

183 Spruce St.
f . ■, , -------

'  i '  ■ /

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Mary Maori, of 391 Ipruee 

street, was admitted and Earl 
Oowdy of Bolton, M n. Sarah Fran 
ties of 106 Bast Middle Turnrtke. 
Mrs. Antionette Lupacobioo of 104 
Clinton street, Mrs. O ^ g e  Rauchle 
and Infant daughter ot 89 Norman 
street were dlscbarged yesterday.

Mrs. Maurice Ferris, 81. of 67 
Olsttwood street died at toe hospital 
last night at 9 o’clock.

Nils Acksrmaa, 66, of Oilsad, dlsd 
at ths hospital this morning at 2:80,

Wbilb Congress Is sharpened up on 
fractional percentages "by weight” 
tnd "by volume,'’ it might bo a good 
time to  increase the glue content 
of a postage stamp.

M n. Mary Knolskic 
The funeral ot Mrs. Mary Knol- 

skie of 48 Blower street was held at 
„ o’clock this afternoon a t her late 
home where the setYice was private 
and a t 2:80 a t toe Zion Lutheran 
church on Cooper street where the 
service was public. Rev. H. F. R. 
Stecbholtz officiated. The bearers 
were Arthur and Charles Lasblnske, 
Charles Siadronzinski, Oscar 
Sebuetz, John Kamm and John 
Pallalt. Burial was in toe West 
cemetery.

Frank 0. Stipslts 
The funeral of F. C. Stipslts was 

held this morning a t 8:80 a t toe 
home, 134 South Main street, and 
a t 0 o’clock a t St. James’s church. 
At toe elevation Mrs. , Margaret 
Sullivan sang Welgand’s O Salu 
laris and a t the offertory Arthur 
Keating sang Kahn’s Ave Maria, 
During toe service be sang "Some 
Sweet Day.”

The bearers were Stephen Pon* 
grate, Frank Blscb, Louis Reset, 
Reinhart and Rudolph Lampreebt 
and Kurt Holwlg, all from Frosehln» 
Lodge, Sons of St. Herman.

Tne body was placed in the re 
ceiving vault in St. James's come 
tery. ______________ •,

Philip Clark
Funeral services for Philip Clark 

who died at his horns in Hamdsn 
Tussday wars bsld this aftsmoon at 
Watkins Brotbsrs, l l  Oak strssti 
Rev. Watson Woodruff, p u tw  ot 
ths Csntsr Congregational church 
offldating. Mr. Clarke bad spent 
tbs greater portion of bis Ilfs In 
Manchester, and many old frien^  
cams to pay a last uributs to tbs

im was a
delsgatibn from Hon Company No 
1 of which Mr. Clarks w u  a member 
while employed by Robert Cbsnsy 
and bis brotbsr, ths late Harry 
Cbsnsy. Burial was in tbs Buckland 
Nmstsry.

Tbe bMrsri V ers H. S. Hutt

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to thank our frlenda and 

nciffhbora for klndnoan shown to us 
a t th# 4lma of the Oeath of our dear 
son and brothsr. Hsnry Orabowskl. 
We would also thank all those who 
sent flowera

Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph Orabewski 
and famllja

EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY

to purchaM $600 necond 
mor^g« at 25% dlseotmt 
ExceUent seeurity—2 years 
to run. ^

• Phone 
Manchester 3105

A plan for reorganizing toe At- 
antic Gas and Electric Corpora

tion, submitted by the bondholders 
protective committee, provides for 
formation of a new company and an 
exchange of securities. Tbe Amity 
on and Gas Corporation, largest 
holder of tl\e Atlantic Co. bonds, 
will be toe controlling interest in 
ihe new company, it is sal'*.

Brokerage house employes seeking 
to widen their knowledge of busi
ness economics will be able to take 
a "post-graduate” course through a 
series of fourteen lectures arranged 
ly the Stock Exchange. They will 
be given weekly a t the Exchange by 
a group of well-known economists 
and other financial speclallsti.

Tenders of 1454,600 of Mobile A 
Ohio Railroad general mortgage 
S per cent bonds of 1988 bave been 
made to the Olty Bank Farmers 
Trust Company under an offer 
of redemption whieh expired Tues
day. Tbe tenders were made at 
flat price without interest and tbe 
average price paid under tbe offer 
was 76,616, it was reported. The 
purchases were made under a court 
order in connection with the receiv 
ors’ plan to reduce interest charges

The New York Cotton Exchange 
Service today estimated cotton oon 
sumption by domsstlc mills in De- 
cembsr at 487,000 baiss against tbe 
Census Bureau figures of 610,000 
bales for November and 416,000 
bales for December, 1981.

J. C. Penney Company is asking 
for offers of its prsfsrred itook at 
fl03 a share, the call price, to the 
•xtent of |7,^,0iD0.

tthis town, J. F. MePhee, Philip n. 
aark  and C. M. Oansdy of 8piug- 
flsld, Mass.

Pietro AMslo 
The funeral of Pietro Aloislo, S3 

of 200 Oak street, who died yester
day morning in Norwich, udll be 
held at 9:80 tomorrow morning a  
Holloran’s undertaking parlors and 
at 10 o’clock at St. Jamss’s church. 
Burial will be in St. James’s ceme
tery. _________  •

Mre.' Victor Gado 
Tbe funeral at Mrs. SUxy Qado 

wife of Victor Qado, of 78' Scboql 
street, will be held tomorrow moroh 
log at 8:80 at her late home, and at 
9 o’clock from St. James’s church. 
The body will be placed ip toe re
ceiving vault at St. James’e ceme
tery. ■

GETTING BBTTEBi

"How is toe patient's heart aoUon 
this moming, nurse?”

"Splendid, doctor. He’s proposed 
to me twice already.”—Tit-Bits.

VERY PLEASED ^

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Jan. 12.—(AP)—The 

Stock Market encountered a severe 
test of profit taking in tbe early 
trading today, survived it nicely 
and quietly resumed toe advance.

A number of shares showed gains 
of 1 to 2 points, but toe majority 
contented themselves with fraction
al improvement. The raUe were 
firm in response to additional No
vember earning statements which, 
while showing not figures mainly in 
the red, recorded a  distinct im
provement over the somber show
ing of toe first half of last year. 
Tobacco stocks gained slightly, the 
annual report of the R. 'J. Reynolds 
CJorapany being favorably received. 
This report showed 1932 earnings 
equivalent to $3.36 a share against 
$3.63 the year before. Drug, Inc., 
rallied on announcement of it' sale 
of control of the Boots Pure Drug 
Go., of England.

Gains of a  point or more were re
corded by Allied, ChemPal, Case, 
Drug, Goodyear, Union Pacific, 
American Tobacco B and Continen
tal Can., Stocks which advanced 2 

aoretocluded Brooklyn-Manbat- 
tan ^ a a s t t  and Columbian Carbon.

Do You

Alexander Hall, of Mill strae^ ob
served bis 92d birthday today. ‘ He 
was remembered on toe occasion 
with gifts and cards of congratula
tion.

James Sbeeky of toe Beech street 
station was elected president of toe 
Manchester Electric Employees 
club last night a t toe annual meet 
ing of toe club. Roy B. Warren was 
elected vice president, Florei^ce 
Schlldge, secretary, and Margaret 
Fitzgerald, treasurer. A chicken 
dinner was served by Osano and toe 
members enjoyed games and bowl
ing. during toe evening. The affair 
was held in Hose and Ladder Co. 
No. 1 quarters.

Four large oak trees were cut 
down by toe paijk department to
day on Keeney street The trees 
were in dangerous condition due to 
dead limbs.

Although sessions of the Connecti
cut General Assembly have begun 
no schedule of the usual legislative 
train has been posted here; Tbe 
train usually is made up in Putnam 
and carries members of toe Legisla
ture from Eastern Connecticut to 
Hartford. I t haa not made stops 
here In several years since none of 
the local Assemblymen ever took the 
train.

BaM|ria» ĉ  ̂jKmtford. Peck of Bris
tol, Larash, Orange, Dennis, of Scot- 

I. |c4and, Bitfka of Saybrook* Rleb of 
Bristol, 'VihDodhouse of Wethersfield, 
Bed of SkMrtmrj; Racferd <lf Qiten- 
wicb, Brenaan of Stamfteil, Mc
Carthy . of ansonla, Markham of 
Hartford’ (d), Thoms of l^aterbury 
( d ) .

Labor—Senators Stremlau, (d), 
Kane (S), hnd Wright, Bradley of 
Westporti Ford of MfifOrd, Nichols 
of Falrfleld, Stewart of New Canaan, 
H a y ^  of Chaplin, Reynolds of 
Branford, Carter of OuUfoid. Bug- 
bee of WUUngton, Griswold^ of 
Goshen, Farrand of Washington, 
Badger, of'Wolcott, Telesoa of Tor- 
lingtim (d), Connor of Enfield (d).

Agriculture— Senators Dimock, 
(d), Fox (d), and Seeley, Curtiss, of 
BridgevTater, Dodd of New Milford, 
Crofts of North Stouington, War
ren ot Eastford, ' Lord of gfari- 
borougb* Carter of Guilford, Chris
tensen of Windsor, Rowland of Ox
ford, Sisstm of East Haddam, Hor
ton of Hebron, Johnson of Canton,- 
Reynolds of Coventry- (d), Holdridge 
of Ledyaru, (d).

Appropriations—Senators William 
Hackett, (d), Lawlor, (d), and Os
borne, Blakeslee of Norto Haven, 
Scott of Watertown, Consldine, of 
Norto Canaan, Braoley of Bast Ha
ven, CJrawford of Westport, Brown 
of Colchester, G..'ant of Mansfield, 
Rogers of Manchester, Qoettler Of 
East Windsor, Wamcke of Wilson, 
Whitney ot Thompson, Harwood of 
Chester, Molloy of Derby (d).

Aviation —Senators Eisenberg,
(d), Hagearty (d) and (3oodricb, 
g^eld of Milford.

Banks—Senators F o r'(d ), Wil 
liem Hackett (d), and Wadhams: 
Spiro of Danbury, Thornhill of 
Brookfield, Stevens of Berlin, Tiffany 
of Winchester, Thompson ot Shrt 
ton, Morton of Branford, Gurtafson 
of Haddam, Selden of Old Lyme, 
Smito.^of Mansfldd, Mohn of Bast 
Wln(teor, Robbins of Wallingford, 
Usher of Willlngton (d), Pinney of 
Stafford (d).

Capitol furniture and grounds— 
Senators Fox (d), Stremlau (d) and 
Milne,* T o ^  of Suffleld.

(3ties Boroughs-Se.'ators
Fitzgerald ifl), Kane (d) and Kap
lan; Sparics Df West Hartford, Brad
ley <u We8t|:ort, Karlson of Had- 
dc<m, Fullei .‘’of Preston, Gans pf 
Norwalk, CSiIdaey of Easl.Havien, 
Ccn^dell of Prospect, White of 
Tbomaaton, Freeman of Stonlngton, 
Sellew of Bast.,Hartfora, Schmidt 
of Vernon,. Mahaney of Waterbury' 
(d), Tohkonow of Meriden (d).

N w .
ChargM ^ ^
Driving anfl NflE ftippMPU

'A rn n rm

np-
Naw Yoiki Jniullam la»iafa8iie^44^«t

walk Rood, N
Tft^lc eJourt'aad Fudfly Oojirt to 
charges he.tkced
ing while totttdeatad, iuMtaUttre ̂  
support his wife, tlrt format Besslo 
Reyu(flds.

The flrrt two charges tka
result of as antomobUe.accldsnt^ 
tbs Bronx sarly to Dsesmbsr. He 
wasaoeuasd of aaiaaul^teC ejto^  
ticiit With tojurtes soflbtrt-.by  
Esther K<H»n, 44,-bC OoMy W asA  
who was s tr i^  by a  
Ion his automobile ha»- kpoexea 
over. Magistrate ^ 3 e wheld LaMbntagne toALOPn.kati to
Morrisania' Court for bsariag Bkb. 
15 on toe assault ohaqto ^Obunsel 
for toe injtired woman satdr he 3 -d 
begun a civil action against La 
Montagne in her behalf.

Tak/m to Bronx Tralffe. Gourt, 
toe charge of driving While to- 
toxicatsd Was dismiaaed by Mafls~ 
trated CSxarles Brandt,* Jr,Y after 
extejcaed hearing, As LeMnnty foe 
wai leaving a warrant officer from 
toe Family Court' arrested him oa a ; 
warrant and tocto him to court. 
Mrs. LaMontaghe waa to  court to 
identify her husband aa. to.o man
called for in the warrant

“PROGRESF ON BEER
Washington, Jan. 1 2 .r - (A P )^  

The Senate judiciary o u b ^ to m itw  
considertog changes in toe H ou^*.3  
per cent beer bill reported "pro* 
gress” after a  long sesston today 
and Chairman Blaine-*aid'it. Wduld 
be ready to vote on its revieed meas** 
ure tomonow^ >

Tbe committee. 3»kdne said, order
ed another redraft of some "teflte* 
live provirtons” designed to  remove 
all doubt as to the blfl’i  conftitution- 
ality and all tha t remained to .be 
acted on was "one alternative propo- 
pltiUU'”
., “I t  is merely a  mattbr Of b to *  
selective as to language and not u y  
controversy In toe .commlttte*’’ toe
Wisconsin Seimtpp;.Mded.

. . .  I 4 ) l i

Substantial fractions were added to 
the prices of Dupont, Eastman, 
American Telephone, New York 
Central, American t!an. Firestone, 
Public Service of N, J., and Con
solidated Gas. Lesser gains were 
made by U. S. Steel, General Mo
tors, National Biscuit, Standard of 

.New Jersey, Southern 7»a'eiflc, 
Pennsylvania and Santa Fe.

Ability of toe market to push 
through theoretical  ̂ resistance 
points without more than minor re- 
actions was regarded in brokerage 
quarteri ae a bullish sign, although 
caution was still advised by many 
commentators. Developments in 
Washington were closely watched, 
with banking interest osntering 
largely in the question of balancing 
the National budget.

Tbe automobile ebow was rsport- 
ed to be drawing larger r ovds. ’.)> 
though the industry itself no longer 
basts its hopes for future sales on 
the size of such erowdi so much as 
their willingness to back r verbal 
enthusiasm over new models with 
actual pureboses. Itudrats ' seo- 
nomio wends txpreiMd oonlidc^ 
abis pleasure ever increo..wi eleo> 
trio power produetlen. after the 
year-end holidays, and' indisatieni 
of a better movement of freight 
trafflo,

Cbarlee A. Sweet, well known 
ocal man, went to Hartford today 

i:o imdergo an Operation on one foot. 
Several years ago a heavy packing 
case fell on toe member and be has 
jeen bothered considerably with it. 
I t  has become aggravating lately 
and be decided to have corrective 
m easles  taken.

The condition of Joseph Qrabow- 
ski, Andover farmer, continued to 
Improve - today at toe Memorial 
hospital and although bis aame still 
Appears on toe doLger list, hospital 
authorities said that the man ia en- 
pected to recover from tbe injuries 
which be suffered when a com-out- 
ting machine* broke wbila running at 
a high speed. Mrs. Orab''wskT is 
staying at tbe home of her bus- 
band’s brother on Kerry street and 
will remain here until her husband 
is at least out of danger.

On# Year Ago Today—MacDon
ald Smltb’e score bt 291
13,000 Loe Am sIss

won tbe 
open. Bill

Terry, New York Olant's flrst 
baseman, refused a salary out of 
19,000, it was reported, and re
turned hie unsigned oontraot.

n vo  Years Age- Today —E. fl. 
JBarnacd ppened an American 
League service bureau to hand 
out information on playore of tho 
leaguo. Honry P. flJdwards, fe> 
mer qporta writer, was solooted 
aa bead of too buroau.

Ton Tool* Ago 'Today — Jack 
DompsOy was sent aa offer of 
$260,000 to meet Joe Beckett, 
Engtish heavyweight,  ̂ in England 
on June 4, George McDonald, 
English promoter, opened the ne
gotiations. The Detroit Tigers 
signed Arnold Crandall, a semi- 
pro southpaw pitcher from Loa 
Aj^^eles.

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
Yes, preventive medicine ii ea 

gaging an increailng amount of this 
profosiion’s attention. But it was 
only a ooincldeaco, of courM, Umt a 
nationally famous ollalc announced 
it WM making a itudy of hloeujps 
at tbe moment Congress ponditred a 
beer bill.

The star Alpbh Orionls eende the 
most beat to too oartb of all tho 
stars, '

French critics regard Edgar Allen 
Poe Of the father of, toe ihort 
etoty.
* Mexico City li tho oldest city in 
New World, aatedating ft . Augue- 
tine, fla .

Electrical appliance manufactur
ers may claim tbe credit for "get
ting mother out of too Mtehoo," but 
it was the social room that got tho 
ashes out of tbe basement

OFnCER; Miss, you were doing 
sixty miles an hour.

SHE: Ob, Isn’t that splendid! 1 
only learned to drive yesterday. — 
The Wheel.

The area ot the Sahara Desert 
in northern Afolca Is said to be 
more than SJK)0,000 square mllee.

7 • '*' \ ■'*

Sport Briefs
Ralph Caimey, former University 

of Washington hoskotbidl oaptiin 
and AU-Padflo Coast punA Is now 
plsqrtaig with a strong Umfoendent 
quintet in Pô ttknjfl;

Tbe m c< ^  hiii^ieheer bMdtet- 
ball tewn iir seattfo hao 1 8  foot 
71A inch center who wears No. 17 
:Mm>os. Ho is Lloyd Bloom, iO|fiio- 
mcire, son of tot Uatveroity of 
Washington eampui mondial.

COUPLE FOUND ILAIN

Topeka, Kas., Jan. 13.—(AP) -  
Dan C. Hammatt, Ineuranoe com 
pony cashier, and hie wife wefe 
found dead with miUet wounds in 
their beads today at their home in 
Westboro, fashionable suburb.

The bodies were found by a maid 
who went to tbe couple’s bedroom 
after ebt bad been nctifled few buii- 
neie oseoeiatei of Hammatt tort bo 
had failed to appear at h ie' effloe. 
Tboro waa no ovldonoo of a- ftrug- 
ffit. Ne revolver wao found it  the 
early eearob of tbe room. _  

Hammatt wai eaehier of toe 
Aetna Iniuranoe Company, and bnd 
boon oonnootod with too oompaiti' 
boro for maay yoari. Tho Hamrnntte 
had boon marriod two- yoare.

i»/

THE HUNTER

"What is your ofoupation?”,
'It iifl't aa ooouMfiM. it's a  
lit. I’m a bill oolloetoL—Tbosuit- 

Humorist.

COURT APPOINTMENTS 
Hartford, Jan. -12.— Six 

appointments to toe.̂ 8upreme Court 
of Errors and to toe.Superior Court 
were-sent to the Senat' today by 
Governor Cross. Tbe iq;>pointees are 
all Incumbents.

The list follows: 1 . v -
Supreme Court—Juftjees George 

E. Hinman and Frank D, Haines. 
Superior Court judges—John A. 
Cornell, Alfred C. Baldwin, Cdwin 
C. Dlckeneop and Ernest C. Simp
son. ,,

AH of the appointments are for 
eight years.

Tbe firit groim. of bills "naming 
Judges of toe Cfqurt of Cemmon 
Pleas and Town. Courts weretetro- 
dueed in tbe Senate.

They included: Elbert B. Hamlin, 
Court of Common Pleas for Litcb- 
field county; Abraham 8. Borden, 
assistant Judge of the Court pf 
Common Pleas for Hartford coun
ty,* Thomas J. Molloy, Court pf 
Common Pleas of Hartford oouutyi* 
Charles V, James, Cemmon Pleag 
Judge for New London county; 
Samuel fl. Ooogel, Juctee of Ploln- 
ville town oeurt; Claremont X. 
Tollee, judge of Naugatuck court; 
Harry H. Icbofleld, aaiiitent judge 
of Naugatuck: Vincent P. Ringreoi, 
deputy Judge of Plainville; Stephen 
L, Bedford, Judge of Ortenwioh; J, 
Gerald Hannon, Judge of Oroefi< 
wich; H. Barton, Judgo of Orooii< 
wiek,

"LBARNIRB PERMITF'^^  ̂
ilostoB, Jan. — $toto

RiprosMtativo Affrfo M. BMMjtto 
of Now Bedford tedw  filed a bill 
with tbe olork of too Heuio of Rop 
resentetiveR providing for tho IMU 
aaoo of "learaori pormite” to pper 
ate motof voWoJto,  ̂ '

’Pho moesuro p ro v es that a pw- 
SOS ovir 1$ yoeri e l tgs dssirtu in 
ieam to oporate a «rt«J^vofio • 
ffiuit apply for a poifmit whieb would 
bo offeoUvo for throe woofcs  ̂and 
whieb would require o iieoniod op
erator with the MffiBBor.

A OONNECnCUT. BIRD

Hartford, Jan. 12.—(AP)—Con
necticut will have an official bird'if 
Representative Finnette B. Nichols 
of Fairfield, ban her-way. I t  will not 
be toe mlUtant eagle, nor toe 
sturdy eeaguH. ^

Instead toe gentle roie'>beaked 
grosbeak has received toe nomina
tion.

Mi«a Nichols Introduced a  MH* in 
toe House today calling .fof ̂ th* 
naming of the official bird and. it 
was, not *00 gravely, referred to 
toe Judlcian^ committee. i-'r,

111 A  U t l
. , disregard all nimors.
to tbe contrary “A PARfii 
WELL TO ARMS.^wUlJte 
shewn in its UNCBNiORBO  
Form on the^3ceoen

H s tM T jf t iy i i
Q t r y  C m m f

•MINH
S U N -

A t e U S P r A i

-M-

A BREAM

< q X .

MARY: Did Henry tell you 1 re- 
Jooted him? „  .

HENRY’B r i A ^ m  , 
often tells ms of tos luoky Inol- 
dents ot Ml MfiH^Aniweri.

Higb Mheoi youths who get be
hind in their studies dsMrve sym  ̂
pathetic eounseling by their parents. 
Maybe its toe
baring to tiis  to eohool in. nothing 
better than a four-cylinder car.

T a iK p a y e rB ' L e a g u e
jjiegular Meeting, Thursday, 12 j 

Higfi S^ool TTall, 8
Speake/s: James L. McGuir̂  Prwident of

Property Owners* Protsetlvs Lssvve o# 1

John. C. Owers of MafltJissttr and 
gaiil of Sbringfleld wJU diacnaa tho |tbl>lem Df 

. the B a llt^  YS. the tribes. "
’V The PnbUc ia 'Invited-

S T A T E  -
rRIDAY m 4 SATURDaR

A ROMANCE OF AM0RlCAl
Star-spangled with.the fai^ and 
courage of a, gmtNpeople I' Ro- 
i h a n c i r ^ b s d ^  thdTidtf
we love,. .drama'wYBodhad gfom 
the f umiiHI ol aa lit rtUtf
tionvV̂ -it's a tidil dnmin sf 
Amsrioaf deep a§ human paMtaaf

Men*, womsa aaS 
obUdren WUl giei!y< 
In this Anterteaa
epic-,

ijS F S I bS t S S v

GN THE SAME
IACK9i

"Undsr*^er Jdan” 55£555fl£?
, ‘‘Thay JttftH ad.*|»^t ,

'' S ' l

' r - w - i

/ I
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LONG KEEPS UP 
HIS FILIBUSTER

Senators Are Tatking of h *  
(oking Drastic Cloture 

 ̂Rule To Stop Him.
Washington, Jan. 12.— (A P )— 

Talk of invoking the drastic cloture 
rule limiting debate was heard in 
the Senate today as Senator Long, 
Democrat, La., entered the third 
day of his filibuster against the 
Glass banking reform bill, but indi
cations were there was not enough 
support to apply the rule.

Senator Glass, (D., Va.). author 
ol the bill, already had served no
tice he weuld force a vote cn the 
controversial branch banking pro
visions by holding a night session in 
an effort to wear down the opposi
tion.

The cloture discussion had not 
reached the state where a petition 
is circulated,for the required 16 
signatures in order to present such 
a motion. After such a petition, a 

’ two-thirds vote of the Sens is re
quired to invoke debate limitation.

As he continued his filibuster 
against the bill Long turned his 
fire on Eugene Meyer, governor of 
the Federal Reserve board.

He asserted that leyer as chair
man of the War Finance Corpora
tion “handled IM.OW.OOO of gov
ernment bonds through thr Eugene 
Meyer bond house in New York in 
the teeth of the law."

"He confessed under oath—this 
man Eugrae Meyer, head of the 
Federal Reserve Board that .ve are 
about to turn the country over 
lock stock and barrel—that he sold 
through the Eugene Meyer bond 
house 190,000.000 werth bonds of 
the United States government own
ed by the War Finance Corpora
tion," Long said.

“Yet we have been out here hunt
ing the boys with a pint of whiskey 
on their hip.

"It reminds me ot an advertise
ment I saw in the paper. The First 
National Bank has been robbed, 
this time by outside parties.' "

BANKING EXPERT V, .. 
SCORES BROKERS

rhmentl. ' I t

SOUTH WINDSOR FACES 
LIMIT OF FINANCES

Town Has But $400 For Cur
rent Expenses and Commit
tee On New Revenue Is 
Named.
With a total of 140,000 uncollect

ed taxM as I. handicap, the town ot 
South Windsor Is in financial diffi
culties, clttaeas were informed at a 
special town meeting held last 
night. The town has but l4oo on 
hand and is unable to borrow money 
from banks for current expenses. 
A  committee was appointed at the 
meeting to seek a wav out ot the 

: situation which has developed.
I 'One sufgeition was that an ef- 
' t ir t  be made to have the State 

transfer funds intended for use in 
' road conitruction, to help meet the 

coat of education In the public 
schools of the town. Olcott F. King,, 
one of the leaders ot the attempt to' 
place the town back on its ' feet

> again, said that South Windsor has 
« hopes ot getting some sort of aid 
' from the State.
' The committee named to work on 
; the matter along with selectmen, 
1 town treaiurer, school board and 
< other town otnclals, consists ot 
i former Judge Leslie W. Newbui^y, 

Harry F. Faraham, former headiiof 
' the finance board, Walter Skinner,
, ErastuB Burnham, Donald Grant! O.

Leslie King, Representative 
, Kphrlam Coles, John F. Riordon,
I Horace Church, Everett Buckl'*.nct,
I Bryon T. West and Olcott F. King. 

Mr. King declared that South 
Windsor is in no worse condition 
than many other small towns, all ot 
which need help from new sources 

• of Income. The town has no out- 
. îtanding bonds. Short term obliga
tions have mounted since 1829 when

> the town had a favorable balance to 
about 150,000 at present. The bud
get has already been cut 25 per 
cent.
, Ho pointed out that South Wind

sor, a tobacco farnUng commuaity, 
has no means of raiding money ex
cept through real ejltate taxes and 
that with the tobacco market the 
worst in years the farmers have 

, found their taxer a burden too 
heavy to pay. The town's share of 
corporation stock taxes has drop
ped $20,000 and at the same time 
the cost of pauper care had risen 
$15,000 in the last few ypars.

DUPUCATE CONTRACT 
RRIDGE TOURNEY

A t the Manchester Country club 
last night-eight tables of players 
gather^  for the third sitting in the 
duplicate contract bridge tourney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C. Varney, 
playing North and South, made a 
score of 66, and three couples were 
tied for second place with scores of 
63. They were Mr. and Mrs. A r
thur Knofla, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Blish, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Keeney.

In'4he East and West group Mr. 
and. Mrs. Ray Pillsbury ran up a 
scqhb o f 72, Mr. and Mrs. Oswald 
J o h ^ n , 67 1-2, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvld Gustafson, 6^ 1-2. The per
centages have not yet been brought 
up to date. There will be two more 
sessions before the tournament is 
completed-

Light refreshments, and a social 
time followe<f the games.

ASSISTANT ENGAGED

New Canaan, Jan. 12.— (A P ) — 
Rev. M. Roy Bartou of Uvliy^ston. 
N. Ju has engaged as assistant 
to Rev. Chartca L. Adams o f S t  
Mark’s Episcopal church, who la Ul.

' He will aervo until January 1 next 
He has been an aailatant at St- 

"Potbr’a enwrch la LtvUgston. ........

(Continued from Page One.)

mittee and a score of the spectators 
were on hand as Chairman Norbeck 
calleu the yotmg, black haired ocon- 
oralst before the bank committee.

John Marrlnan, committee in
vestigator, explained that Winkler 
was called as an expert and that he 
would be followed by officials of the 
New York Stock Ehcchange.

"1 would have accorded the de
bentures the rating of an adequate
ly protected businessman’s Invest
ment on the basis of the prospec
tus,” Winkler testified.

Under the debenture agreement, 
Winkler testified, the bonds of a 
"minor subdivision in China" could 
have been substituted for the sound 
collateral but that In any substitu
tion the ratio of pay value would ■ 
have had to be maintained.

“ Is It unusual to permit a substl-, 
tution on the basis ot par rather | 
thain market value?" Senator 
Fletcher. (D „ Fla.), asked.

“ It  would have been except for , 
the clause requiring maintenance o f , 
the ratio."

Purpose of Clause
Senator Couzens, (R., Mich.), ask

ed the purpose of the substitution 
clause.

"Kreuger and Toll were doing busi
ness in every part of the world," the 
economist explained, "and It might 
have been necessary for them to put 
other bonds in this, portfolio.

“French bonds were withdrawn 
early in 1930," he said, “and an 
equ^ par value of Jugo-Slavia bonds 
were substituted.

“A t that time French bonds were 
regarded as secure, wblle Jugo
slavian bonds were regarded as dla- 
tlncUy inferior."

Cousens ask i  it there was no 
"legislative remedy" for such prai:-

"A t the moment, 1 don't . think 
there is," Winkler replied.

"Wouldn't it help to put the inter
national bankers and accountants in 
Jail who permit these things to go 
on?" Couzens asked.

Winkler replied that Congress 
might copy some of the .better laws 
of foreign countries, suggesting the 
British Company Act which makes 
companies liable for misrepresenta
tion in a prospectus oh securities.

Questioned again by Marrlnan, 
Winkler testified that if the collat
eral back of the Kfeuger bonds had 
rtbt been substituted, they would be 
worth about $84,50b,000 instead of 
about $7,000,000.

“Do you believe Lee-Higginson 
and Company (which mari.ited the 
bonds in this cou'ntry) did their fuU 
duty to their customers it this 
case?" Cousehk asked.

A fter a lengthy pause, Winkler 
said “ I  do not think so."

“W hy?" the witness was asked.
Their Duty

“It is the duty of those vh* dis
tribute bonds to the public to see 
that when substitutions are made 
the substituted collateral is as 
sound as that taken away," Wink
ler replied.

"They should have made it their 
business to get the Information on 
the substitution."

Winkler teitlflod If the substitu
tion had not been made the income 
from the collateral today wouH be 
$1,681,000 instead of $628,350 now 
netted, or equal to $35 to the bond.

The bonds were sold at 5 per cent 
which would net 850 a year inter
est.

" I f  all the provisions ot the 
agreement had Deed carried out," 
Winkler said, "the Investors would 
have had all the protection they 
could possibly obtain because the 
applicant agreed to furnish the 
change the annual earnings, any 
action taken affecting the Intercnt, 
or to notify the exchange of any 
changes in collateral."

"Whose Job was it to see that 
this was done?"

"The company," Winkler replied, 
adding that the application was 
signed "Kreuger and Toll, by Don
ald Durant, director."

Durant, a partner ot Lee Kiggin* 
son and Company, testified yester
day the Information was available.

Thirty aubstitutions In the collat
eral back of the bonds were made 
prior to Kreuger's death, each time 
of inferior securities, Winkler testi
fied.

Marrlnan asked If the collateral 
and assets back of Kreuger securi
ties were not being gathered in Swe
den while America holds the liabili
ties. .

"Kreuger and Toll securities, or 
rather insecurities were sold in the 
American market whereas the col
lateral was deposited in Sweden,'2/ 
Winkler replied.

He testified that a circular issued 
by Lee Higginson and Compamy in 
January, 1932, would clearly violate 
the British Company Act to ^hirh 
he had referred.

“ It is a shrewdly and dishonestly 
drawn statement,’’ Senator Couzens 
remarked.

The circular stated that Kreuger 
and Toll American certificates “are 
currently under-priced.’’

NEXT W ITNESS
Frank Altscbul, chairman of the 

stock list committee of the New 
York Stock Ebcchange, followed 
Winkler. A fter being sworn, be 
described his occupation as that of 
on international banker.

Altschul testified the listing of se
curities on the Exchange gave no 
guarantee of their intrinsic value.

“We have to have evidence they 
have earning power," he added. “ In 
this case we were mistaken."

“So as a matter of fact it  is a 
valuable asset to be listed on the 
Elxchange," (Couzens said.

“There Isn’t any doubt of it,” the 
witness replied.

Any unusual features in tne 
agreements of an applicant are 
noted by an examiner and referred, 
to the committee, Altschul said,' 
describing the functions o f bis stock 
list group. «

“Was this usual routine of exam
ination followed in thh Kreuger 
case?”  Marrlnan asked. ' '  .

Ronttae Plpllowed
“Was any apeoiai attention given 

to the coUaieral substitution 
clause?"

“ Tes, we were Urtd Kreuger ,wae 
there was no market value on these 
aecu8tcnhed"tiar m iffr  jfin istXdfiir to

\

AltschyP’ pointed out the a rg^ - 
lent

change be notified of changes
mer

goyemmentl. * I t  was pointed out 
securities and therefore par value 
was used.. . .
, “.̂ t believed that
the Kreuger and Toil stoqcl
so 7Ugh.,tlw'Security was not need
ed And its capacity for financ
ing govdlminenta should sb't he 
hampered." 

ichoPj
reqiured that the Stock Bx-

of
collateral.

“ Did the agreement place respond 
slbllity reporting changes on 
Kreuger'and 'Toll or Lee Higgin
son?" Altschul was asked.

"Kreuger and Toll. 'This is the 
first experience we have had on this 
magnificent'scale of a violation of 
an agreement and we are now work
ing on a proposal to have American 
trustees notify' us ot aubstitu cions. ’

“When did the Stock Exchange 
receive notification of substitution 
in tbis collateral?"
. "A fter the suicide of Kreuger," 

the witness slid.

NOTED SCIENTIST
ARRIVES IN U.S.

(Continued from Page One.)

bly'Lhe origin of the dog story. His 
biographer, Sjdvcster Dorian, said 
that'Piccard had been worried some 
time ago by fears that his children 
might be attacked by a vicious dog 
belonging to a neighbor.

Brother Arrives
There were exclamations of won

der' aboard ship when t*lccard’s 
identical twin brother, Jean, scien
tist and chemist of Wilmington, 
Del., came aboard. They were so 
nearly alike in appearance that on
lookers seemed unable to tell which 
was which when they were sepa
rated in the crowds. Even the lines 
on their faces had formed with the 
years 'n about the same places and 
same contours.

Piccard explained he had come to 
lecture to paid audiences and also 
to visit scientific laboratories and 
.scientists and particularly to discuss 
his plans for having some one make 
a balloon ascension to ten miles alti
tude in northern Canada near the 
magnetic pole, to further the study 
of the.mystery of the origin of cos
mic rays. His spokesman, Dorian, 
said that Piccard lias evolved some 
theories that after man hap used up 
all his coal, oil. and other power pro
ducing fuels, he may be able to use 
the cosmic rays as a source of ener- 
87-

The energy from three drops ct 
water, for example, according to this 
PlccaM theory, would be sufficient 
to light New 'York City for about *24 
hours.

Piccard also talked about rocket 
planes flying through the strato
sphere and estimated that six hours 
would be a reasonable length of 
time for a trip from Europe to 
America. He said that 30 years ago 
people who talked about flying in 
airplanes were considered "nuts."

Today," he said, "the eame thing 
applies to the rocket plane advo
cates, but they are not 'nuts' any 
more than were the airplane advo
cates of a previous generation."

Explaining his aversion to smok
ing, Professor Piccard said it made 
him ill. His officiat spokesman, 
Dorian, explained to the news
papermen further, saying:

"He considers smoking as not 
worthy of a hygiene loving people. 
Long ago Professor Piccard said 
that, if  he wore head of the Ameri
can government, he would have pro
hibited tobacco Instead of alcohlo. "

NAZARENE CHURCH

Rey. H. B. Anthony Invited 
To Return For Three 
Years— Unanimous Vote.

Rev. Harris B. Anthony, pastor of 
the Church of the Nasarene for the 
past two yeai:8, was recalled for a 
period of three years at the annual 
meeting of the church last night. 
The meeting was largely attended 
and the vote was xmanimous.

The vote was taken under a new 
ruling of the Nasarene Church, en
acted at a recent meeting held in

U.S. NAVAL PLANES 
LEAD THE WORLD

(Continued l*>om Page One)

powers alone, wo stand fourth this 
year as against fifth last year,
; "So far as our equipment is con

cerned, 1 am perfectly willing to 
make this statement and I believe 
it to bo true, that so far as planes 
are concerned, in performance and 
efficiency, we lead the world at 
present."

Major General B. D. Foulols, chief 
of the A ir Corps, told the commit
tee the army had 1,186 pilots for 
hcavier-than-alr planes and 74 air
ship pilots. He said there was a 
direct ratio between flying hours and 
fatalities.

Flying Hours.
"In the fiscal year 1932, he testi

fied, "the total flying hours o f the 
regular army and organized reserves 
were 6‘is per cent less than the flo- 
cai year 1931, and there was a 57 
per cent increase in the total num
ber of fatal accidents.

“Statistical data of both the Army 
and Navy show a decreasing rate of 
total accidents per flying hour with 
an increajse in the hours per pilot per 
year."

The plane procurement program 
presented tq the committee by Gen
eral Foulois was Intended to reach a 
total o f the end o f the 1934
fiscal year, or a shortage o f 131 un
der the 1,800 tqtal airplane program.

WAKE iip YOUR 
LIVER B IU -  

m n a u T  m l w e i
Aad Tflk/n Jmnp Oiit ai Bed in 

the Moratod Rum* to Go
U Mur Hid Bfid the world

Iqpfa pual. don't nrallew iTiot ot lelte, 
mter, oAl. luatiT* cendjr or chewlnf

e w  and emet tiwm to nwhe yea wddenb 
•woat end fapogrant Hid toll o( maUBo.
. Forthiy ayn’t do H. Thor only mho tht 
bpwtii aM<W BN(0 BWOMMet dONDt Mt it 

The Nora for yew down-end-oot 
tahni isjrra Uoir. If AoaM near «rt two 
powA olUfaU bilo into yew dOy.

•Ite often htMki out is U^aiebN. Tew hra 
end oot̂  YowwbAe

BMd
UtUnl

t far liver

Rev. Harris' B. Anthony

Wichtta, Kansas, allowing churen 
bodies to recall their pastors fur 
one, two or three year periods. In 
view of the vote' taken by. the local 
Nazarene congregstlon at last 
night’s meeting, the recall o f Rev. 
Anthony for the longer period, re
flects the estimation in which he la 
held within the church circle.

Pastor Informed
After the vote was taken Rev. 

Anthony was called in and the en
tire congregation Joined hands, ac
cording to an old custom, and told 
him of the action .taken. Rev. An- 
tliony thanked the assembly for 
their consideration and dedicated 
himself to further Interests In be
half of the church during the en
suing years.

Rev. and Mrs. Hax'rls B. Anthony 
were called to the local Nasarene 
church in October, 1830, from the 
New Haven Nasarene church. Dur
ing his ministry here, many oh$Dges 
and improvements, have been made, 
chief among which was.tke m -cod- 
strucUqn o f  the church ethicture laet 
year at a cost of $10,000. 'The at
tendance and Intoroit in the church 
activities and Sunday school have 
increased under hie paatorate, and 
the membership has steadily gained. 
A t a recent Sunday school rally 296 
persons attended the morning serv
ices.

Earlier Career
A ' native of Nova Scotia, Rev. An

thony went west and attended the 
Nasarene College In Nampa, Idaho, 
graduating with honori from that 
Institution. Upon his graduation no 
became prlnolpial o f the High aohool, 
a part of the college grpup. While 
teaching in the Nampa High aohool, 
Rev. Anthony met his wIfe-to-be and 
they were later married and both 
entered the ministry. The couple 
are accomplished muelclaae and 
singeri.

NOTED JUGGLER DIES

Bridgeport, Jan. 12,— (A P )^  
Thomas Herbert of Port Jefferson, 
N. Y„ foot Juggler and associate of 
many famous circus and stage 
stare, was found dead in his bed by 
the clerk at a local hotel here to
day.

He was In the San Francisco 
earthquake and is reputed to have 
appeared before the King of Eng
land.

SPECIAL OCCASION

' TRAM P: Lady, do vou happen 
' to have some pie or cake that you 
could contribute for the benefit 
of a worthy cause?

HOUSEWIFE: I'm afraid not, 
but won’t some bread and butter 
do?

TRAM P: As a general rule, 
madam, it would, but this is niy 
birthday and I  would like to cele
brate a bit, you know.— Path
finder.

.Sfei I1C.T£(Bh

Two Of the latest aviation motors 
developed have one horsepower to 
1.04 pounds of motor weight.

Adams B:q|> .............................  5 ^
A ir Re'ducGon,........... ............. 68
Alaska. June ............................ 12%
Alleghany ...........    1%
Allied Chem ................ 89%
Am Can ....................................62
Am For Pow ..........................  7%
Am Rad S tan d ........................ 7%
Am Smelt ...............................  14
Am Tel and T e l .......................107%
Am Tob B ......... ...................  63
Am .at W k s ....... ................... 16%
Anaconda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8̂ ,̂
Atchison ..............    45U
Auburn .........  54%
Bait and Ohio ..........   10%
Befidlx ....... ...................... 11
Beth Steel ............................... 16 >4
Beth Steel, p fd ........................ 32%
Borden 26
Can Pac ................................. 14
Case (J,' L ) 48%
Cerro De Pasco . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7%
Ches and O h io ....... / . ............  28
CJhrysler .................. ............  18
Coca Cola ...............................  79%
Col -Qas ................................... 17%
ComI Solv ............................     11%
Cons Gas ................................. 63
Cont Can ................  42%
Com Prod ...............................  55%
Drug ....................................  37’%
Du P o n t ..................................  41%
Eastman K o d a k ......................60
Elec Auto L i t e ......... .............  20%
Elec Pow and Lt .................  7%
Fox Film A  .........   2%
Gen Ellec ................................. 15%
Gen Foods .............................  26%
Gen Motors .............................  14%
QiUette ....................................  19%
Gold Dust .......................   15%
Grigsby Grunow ....................  1%
Hershey ................................. 57%
Int Harv ................................. 24%
Int N ic k ..................................  8%
Int Tel and Tel ...................... 8%
Johns Manville ........................ 23
Kennecott .............................  9%
Kreug and Toll ...................... %
Lehigh Val Rd ........................ 13%
Ligg and Myers B ..................  57%
Loew’s ..................................  18%
Lorlllard ...............................  12%
McKeesp Tin .........................  49%
Mont Ward . . ...................... 14%
Nat B iscu it......... .....................40%
Nat Cash Reg ........    8%
Nat Dairy ................................. 17%
Nat Pow and Lt ...................  14%
N Y Central ...........................  20%
NY NH and H ........................ 17
Norshda ............................   18%
Nort'h Am ...............................  30%
Packard ............................... 2%
Param Pub .............................  2%
Penn ......................................  18%
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................  4%
Phillips P e t e ...........................  5%
Pub Serv N  J .........................  54%
Radio ..................................  5%
Radio Keith 3%
Reading ................................. 82
Rem R a n d ............................    3%
Rey Tob B ...............................
Sears Roebuck ........................ 21%
Socony V a c ............................  7%
Sou tit Pac ................   18%
South Rwy . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
Stand Brands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15%
St Qas and El 15%
St Oil Cal . 1 . 1 , , ,  85%
St Oil N J  I , , , , , , 3 X %  
Tex Corn 13%
Timken Roll B e a r ................  16%
Trans-America 5%
Union Carbide ........... ...........  88
Unit Aircraft 27%
Unit Corp , , , , , . I I . I I  10
Unit Gas Imp ..............   2C%
II S Ind Alco 88%
U S Rubber ' 5%
U 8 Steel , 3 1  
UttI F^w and L t i . , . . . . . . i i .  3%
NVarner Pic 1%
Western Union ........................  29%
West El and M fg .....................30%
Woolwortb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 21

NEW ZEALANDER ASKS 
LOCAL BAND’S PICTURE

Hears of Salvationists* Reputa
tion. and Writes For Photo- 
grâ ph For His Collection.

The musical fame of the Manches
ter Salvation Army Band has 
reached far off New Zealand accord
ing to a letter received this week 
by David Wilson of Wellington 
Road, secretary of the local organi
zation. The letter was sent by a 
resident of Auckland and requested 
a photograph of the Manchester 
Band.

The writer is also a member of 
the Salvation Army and hae a pet 
hobby of collecting photos of famous 
Salvation Army iMmds all over the 
world. The musical efficiency and 
high standard of the local band 
travelled to New Zealand and e re
quest was made for a photograph, 
to add to the coUection.
• Mr. Wilson said that the local 
band is' proud tO' put Manchester on 
the map and wherever it goes the 
band always upholds with pride the 
town from which it comes.

\ '  ^ H r a o r a ra w

(Fonttshed by Putnam A  Co.) 
Oentral Raw, Hartford. Cima.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap. Nat B and T ----  40 —
C o i- River ............... 460 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  45 —
Htfd. Nat B  and T ----  16 2C
First National ...........  115 —
New Britain Trust . . .  — 180
West Hartford Trust.. — 190

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .........  38% 40%
Aetna L ife ................... 2.4% 16%
Aetna Fire ................  29% 31%
Automobile ............... 16% 18%
Conn. G eneral............. 29 31
Hartford' Fire ............  39 41
National Fire ............. 39 41
Hartford Steam Boiler. 43% 45%
Phoenix Fire .............  47 49
Travelers . . . ! ...........  370 380

Public Uttlittes Stocks
Conn. Ellec Serv...........  44 48
(^nn. P o w e r ............... 44% 46%

greenwlcb, WAG, pfd. 50 60
artford E le c ............. 57 59

Hartford Gas ............. 43 47
' do, pfd .................    40 —
S N E T  C o .................114 118

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  15 17
Am H osiery ................  — 25
Arrow H and H, com. 5 7

do,j)fd  ....................  80 —
Billings and Spencer.. — ,2
Bristol Brass ............. 5 10

do, pfd ....................  — 105
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co.....................  17 —
ColVs Firearms .........  8 10
Eagle Lock ................  18 20
FEifnir Bearings.........  — 35
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 20 22
Hart and Cooley .......  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. — ' 2

do, pfd ....................  7 —
Int S ilv e r ....................  10 14

do, pfd ....................  32 36
Landers, Frary & Clk. 23% 25 >u 
New Brit. Mch. com.. 5 7

do, pfd ....................  — 60
Mann & Bow, Class A — 3

do. Class B ............. — 1
North and Ju d d .........  8 10
Niles Bern P on d .........  6 8
Peck, Stow and Wilcox — 8
Russel) M fg ................  5 —
Scovill ...................... 10 12
Stanley W o rk s ...........  9 11
Standarc' S c rew .........  83 —

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smytbe M lg Co . . . . . . .  15 —
Taylor and F e n n .......  — 120
Torrington ___ _____ 29% 31 %
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  12ty 14%
Union M fg Co ....... . — 10
U S Envelope, com. . . .  25 —

do, pfd...................... 68 —
Veeder Root ............. 5 7
WhlUook Coll Pipe . . .  -  5
J.B.Wll'mi Co. $10 par 35 -

STATE LEAGUE AGREES 
. ON INTEREST RATES

Lefrin lative. C om m ittee  Favors  
7 P e r  Cent F o r  F irs t Y ea r  
F o r Delinquents.

Hartford, Jan. 18.— (A P ) — The 
legislative committee of the Con
necticut League of Munlclpalltlos, 
moetlng this morning in the Munici
pal building went on record as fa
voring an Interest charge ot 7 per 
cent on delinquent taxee for the first 
year that they are overdue, 8 pet 
cent for the second and 8 per cont 
fer the third year. This recommen
dation will be considered at a meet
ing of the league to be held In Hart
ford next week.

FUNDING SCHEME
(Coatlaned From 'Page Di.e

V i l L C A O I R E C W H ^ t ^  
K E A ^ A T d t O W r H

funding, part of tlfe government 
debt, has .already ' been published. 
The viewpoint of some leadliig bank
ers, who State that fiindlng now, be
fore the budget is balanced, would 

! be placing the cart before the horse, 
stresses the fotiowihg points:

In their opinion, the government’s 
debt is not unwieldy although near
ly one-third of It Is in securities 
falling due within, two years.

" I f  the budget is balanced," savd 
one, “ the Treasury Department 
might be glad to have sizeable ma
turities coming due at early dates. 
When revenues were exceeding ex
penditures in previous administra
tions, the Treasury eagerly grasped 
the opportunity to utilize its sur
pluses to pay off maturing short
term loans."

Would Aid Confidence.
Budget balancing, these leaders of 

finance contend, would stimulate 
financieU confidence to such an ex
tent that much capital, which is now 
seeking an outlet into prime short 
term loans, would readily seek em
ployment in long term government 
securities.

Moreover, in shaping plana for 
new financing, say bankers who arc 
in opposition to the VViggin view 
the government must do ' as any 
manufacturer or merchant might. 
It must offer to the investing public 
what it wants to buy. A t the pres
ent, the major demand o f investment 
capital is for short term gilt edged 
loans—a condition, which these 
banking authorities hold, will not be 
changed materially until the task of 
whittling government expenses be
low receipt.*! l.a accomplished.

ESTATE NOT VALUED

Greenwich. Jan. 12.— ( A P ) —Al
though the late Helen Redington 
Adams-Kelly had an extensile es
tate her will admitted to probate 
today did not indicate Its value. The 
personal property was set at over 
$10,000 and the real estate at $15,-; 
000.

The bulk of the estate will go to | 
three children, Henry H. Adams, i 
Nellie S. Barrett ami Mabel Adams I 
Ashforth, all of this town.

Mrs. Adams-Kolly was founder I 
and honorary regent of Putnam | 
Hill Chapter, D. A. R„ and wel l ! 
known in the order. i

She died Dec. 12 and the next! 
day fire broke out in the house and | 
her body was taken out by firemen 
while they were fighting the blase.

Institution Has S81 Members 
and OflBcers Plan Tu Cele
brate ' First Annivetsai^ 
Feb. 16.
Tke monthly meetlDf o f tbq board 

of directors o f the Manchester Y. M. 
C. A., was held last, .night ^ th  
routine business being transacti^. 
The report showed that during the 
month there had been an increase o f 
twenty-two members wbldb now 
brings the total to 381. Plans were 
started for the celebration o f the 
anniversary of the opening o f the 
“ Y "  on February 16.

A  year ago when the forxnalv or
ganization was completed there were 
sixteen on the board o f directors and 
86 members. The report given last 
night showing the membership In
creased to 381 despite present condi
tions was gratifying. An effort will 
be made to increase the membership 
to 400. •'

FARM ER K ILLS SELF

int

Middletown. Jan. 12.— (A F ) 
Frank Platenka, 38, a farmer 
in his bedroom this noon, a moraen 
after excusing himself to Mrs. Cer- 
mak, a neighbor, and his house
keeper. Bertha Jezek, who were in 
the living room. He used an auto
matic pistol.

Platenka had been despondent 
since the death of his wife, a month 
ago, she having taken poison. Sev
eral times '*e had threatened to 
take his life. He had also been de- 
prlyed of his auto license >v the 
department because of his physical 
condition.

His two children are in t?e schedl 
age.

WEAK WOMEN
Take Lydia E. Pinkham*a i 

Vegetable Compoimd
Hsts you am  fait itbat iyoM i 

»ask to de snythlaS • • • that you 
not have tha atraaith to do year \ 
.Woman who are waak aad ma-i 

ahould taka a teale auck aa Lydia 
PInkhara'a Vagatabla Oomponad. Baad- 
actaaa aad baekaekaa tkat an  tka raaulf 
at a tirad, rua-down eoadltlop attau 
ytald to thia aurvaloua madldaak 

48 out of ovary 188 woman wke tapart 
to ua aay that tlmy ara baualtad ^  thie 
mtdlclaa. luy a bottia from your dnit4 
gift today . . .  aad watch tha roaulta.

SOCONY "af*
fo r  o il ranges

CLEAN 
BURNING

PROMPT
DELIVERV

ECONOMICAL

REPORTS ON SEEDS.

New Haven, Jan. 18.— (A P )— E. 
M. Stoddard, aged analyst of the 
state agricultural experiment station 
today in a report w  his seed teats 
last year, said the unmlxed agricul
tural seeds sold in the atate teated 
high as to purity and germination.

Tired.. Nervous 
i i  Wife

wins Back 
PepI

t lB R  raw nervet 
XX .pare •oothed. 
She baniahad that 
“ dead tired" feel- 

. iny.Won MW youth
ful color—reetfa] idahte, m aen daye—all be- 
cauK the rid her eyatem of bowel-cloi|ins 
weatee that were tappfat her vitality. NR Tab- 
leta (Niatwra’a Remedy)—tha mild, aafe, all- 
vdteuble laaative—werfcad the traaiformatian. 
Try it for conitipatioa. biliouaneaa, head- 
aGMa,dinytpell^

. ooida. See how re- 
fraabed you feeL 
At all dniggiaU'—
25 cents.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK, INC.
Phone Manchester 397.')

Within the next few days a special factory repreiwntative 
from one of the largest sewing machine companies in the world 
will call at ypur Home to mspect your present sewing madiine. 
Tell him your sewing machine worries, and. let him help you 
solve them. .

T^phone 2-5151 for Special AtteBUon. 6. FOX & CO.. HARTFORD

MILLER
SUNLITES

Bring into your home summer sunshine 
— radiant — teeming with healthful ultra
violet rays- Convenient for an entire family 
to enjoy winter and summer — day or night. 
An invaluable health-builder at a now 
moderate price.' See these remarkable new 
Simlites b  our dispby rooms.

'X :
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liatirli»«ter 
£Btttl»i8 Iffralb

B n u tS '# ltlS ^ ° o  INC.II BlmtU UtrUt aaotb KMeii«n«r, Cobb. TaoMAS rBRObsOH
OOBOral llABBgT 

BOUBdOd vJOtObOT It m i
Pobllsbod Booty BvoBtBC Bseopt 

PuBdByo BBd Bolld«; A SBUnM At tbo B ut Offle# At SoBtb llABcboottr. 
Cobb* a* SoeoBd C1aa« BaII UAttor. IUB8CRIPT10N RATES
Oba Voaf, by BiAtl ......................... 5••5•
F o r MoBtb, by iBAi* ....................... ..
BlBSlo ooptoi ................................... J  w
Boilvorod. OBA yor-T • • • • • • • • • • • • IA .aa

MBMBBR O F T B B  ASSOCIATBD 
PRESS

Tbo AAAoeiAiAd ProsA to AxcInAlvAly 
cotUltd to tho USA (or rspublleAtloo 
of Ail news ditpAtehes credltsd to It 
or BOt otborirlsA orodltAd Ib this

ft^psr And Also ths IocaI netvs pub 
Isbsd borsln. .

All rights or rApubllCAtloD of 
spsclAi dlspstebAS btrclB afa Also ro* 
AOrOAd.

PubllAlisr's RsprAsontstlvs: Tbs 
Julius BAtbtws Sooeln' AsABcy^Nsw 
Terk. Chlosgo. Ustrolt ood Boston.

Full ssrvlc*' client of N B A Ser 
vice. Ina

Member Audit Bureau of Cireula* 
ttonA ____ _

Tbo Ha^ld PiiBtlnf Company, Inc.. 
Assumas no UnaBClaT raaponsiblllty 
for typosraphtoal errors appearing In advertisements In tbs .Msnehester 
Evaalna Herald.

good prtee tf Mr. Hoovto tlTers dls> 
poisd to sdl it; sad tlMiv| Is rssk a  I  
to bdlltve thi^ the PresidSnt Is 8o| 
loafer ss rich as he oaee was. Coa- 
aUtfriBf. too. aS the dreuaiataBces 
of Us adadalatntliNi. it would be 
leM thsa sorprisiaf if the Prealdeat | 
were to retire froai oifloe with some* 
thiaf of Mttemeas in hie heart and | 
little di^osition to especially,con* 
sidar the comfort or pleasure of I 
those soon to come altar him. A 
food many pretty siaeahla inen, iaj 
his place, might sea no reasoa what* 
ever for maktnf this bestowal.

■ ----------- :----------- /
BOOBY U SE BUSY 

. Then up spake GUford the uateni* |

This commonwealth staada like 
a rock la the swisbinf curreaU of 
the depieaekm. We nuy well be 
proud of the financial eoundnees 
and eoUdity at the Keystone 
State and take courage in the 
midst of this great trial in her un* 
fffiAhon strength and her unques* 
tioncd abUlty to meet the teat of 
the future. Whatever else may 
totter Pennsylvania ie firm. 
Whatever else may default 
Pennsylvania is solvent. What
ever else mey tremble Pennsyl
vania it unafraid.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 12.
ARMS AND THE WORD

In default of any probable ratifi
cation by the Senate of the agree
ment to suppress international trade 
in arms and munitions signed at 
Geneva seven years ago President 
Hoover is now asking Congress for 
an extension of the executive 
authority to embargo arms ship
ments from this country. The doom 
of this request would seem to be, 
forecast in the President’s message 
to the Senate and House, for he 
points out that for one nation alone 
to engage in such prohibition while 
others continued to sell arms would 
not only be futile but 
would tend to give advantage to 
one nation over another by in
creasing the war potentialities in 
manufacture and skill of non- 
co-operating companies.

Mr. Hoover's idea is that in any spe
cial case it might be possible to get 
the other arms producing nations to 
units in agreement to abstain from 
supplying belligerents with matarlai 
of war. and in such case he would 
like to have the President vested 
with authority to commit this coun
try to such an agreement and with 
the power to put it into effect.

All of morality and of idealism is 
on the side of the President in this 
proposal. And yet It Is probable 
that there are thousands of Ameri
cans of reasonably pure morals and 
high ideals who would hesitate long 
before acquiescing in such an ar
rangement. The problem is by no 
means as simple as it seems and 
Mr. Hoover's solution of it conceiv
ably might lead us into very seri
ous difficulties.

The Geneva convention . on the 
prohibition of arms sales has never 
been ratified because of senatorial 
suspicion that it would destroy the 
privately owned munitions enter
prises in this country which, In the 
last analysis, are our only real reli
ance in case of our own necessity; 
without, at the same time, neces
sarily destroying the munitions 
plants and systems of other signa
tories and non-signatories. How is 
this new proposal to be relieved of 
the same suspicion?

That is one stumbling block. It 
is not the only one. Conceivably it 
might have been easy to get all the 
important munitions manufacturing 
countries to agree to an embargo on 
shipments to Paraguay and Bolivia. 
Having entered into that agreement, 
how could the United States refuse 
to enter into an embargo agreement 
on the impending new war between 
China and Japan? Yet any such 
agreement would be equivalent to 
handing China over to Japan to do 
with as she pleased. Japan can 
produce her own war materials. 
China cannot Yet Japan has 
friends among the nations who 
might have agreed on a Paraguay 
Bolivia embargo and who might lu; 
sist on a re-application of its prln' 
ciple to a Sino-Japanese conflict 
What evil might not be here done in 
the name of righteousness?

Meantime where is the paciflci.<it 
so confident in his pacifism that be 

■ ,s willing to see the munitions plants 
of this country dismantled, their 
trained organizations dispersed and 
the most vital element in our sys 
tem of national defense abahdoned? 
Or a 50 per cent approach to such 
conditions?

It is doubtfuhif Mr. Hoover's new 
plan for arms trade curtailment 
will go very far. ‘ It is just too 
risky.

and gallant flgura. His servicas and 
ultimate ■acrifice for the cause tit 
American liberty have always been
widely rec(^mi>bd; nor has his lith - 
uanian-Pdlisb origin aver been for
gotten. Id feet America’s habitual 
sympathy with Poland tbronghoiit 
our history has doubtleu been la no 
RtPAli part due to gratitude to the 
young nobleman who gave his life to 
the American cause at Sayaaaab.
There are thousands of Amerieao 
school diUdran who can tall yon •  
good deal about Pulaski who hava 
only the vaguest of Ideas as to who 
Nathanael Greene was or what An 
thony Wayne did.

We haven’t an objection in the 
world to the allocation of October U  
to Count Pulaski, if It will do him or 
his memory or our Polish friends 
any good. But while we are about 
it might it not be a good idea to run 
through the entire list of days in the 
year and assign each of them, to 
some hero while the assigning is 
still good—with a particular view 
to salving the voters of various na  ̂
tional derivations. We once saw a 
book containing the names * and 
brief biographical sketches of some 
200 Irishmen who held commissions I And what state, If you please, 
in tho American Revolutionary army 1 Governor Pinchot, was the first of 
—we could make quite a start by aU the states In the American. Union | 
picking out a few of them to name to Jump into the R. F. C. trough; 
days after. Then there is Steuben with both feet and, squealing and 
for the Germans—and we haven’t  1 grunting, grab at the biggest chunk 
even named a day after Ldfayette; of federal aid granted to any state j 
what can we have been thlnktog in the whole b’Uin’T 
about? If the RepubUcan party has with-

We might as well clean up tho a counterpart of the D e so to *  I 
calendar this sesslon-there is aolHuey Ikmg then Governor Pinchot |
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little of importance to do.

BANKBUFTC1E8
President Hoover's admirable rec 

ommendation of legislation calcu 
lated to relieve the epidemic of in 
voluntary bankruptcy appears to

IN NEW YORK
A Mad Night

New York, Jan 12.—It may
nsay not have been chronicled that
upon a certain recent evening John

■tand a batter chance of bcarlnff I Rockefeller, Jr., Iwked a t Wsstand a w te r cnancc or wears It in his vest pock-
fruit at this session than any other ^  wrist—and found
constructive proposal now in sight that it was a few minutes after
in Congress. It is so obvious that eight ABd
th . l»u.kropt.y « » « . « , « « ,  <>.•
ing a great deal more barm than entered the cavernous
good and operating to reduce values spaees of the new Muslo Han tbea- 
and injure credit that It is hardly ter, more awesome even than the

HEALTH
UY DK. FRANK McCOY 

la regard to Hm IUi and Utot wiU 
hr Ur.MaCley who aan ha 

toaniaaftk le tapar. Baatsss 
Bavslepa tor Bsply.

DIET WILL STIMULATE
SLUGGISH GALL-BLADDER

Gall-stones are alkaline concre-
and injure credit that It is hardly I w , more —— —  i tions which form in the gall-duct

that aava narhufM aa ®dme ot RockefcUer. v * Of gaU-bladdcr from the stagnationto be expected that, save perhaps as xnd then had to wait until about . 7hiBic«i«d bUs There are two
exact manner of the relief,|nine o’clock until taxis seemed to'** thickened bile. There are two

<f’4or a considerable period. Exer
cises should also be used, especially 
those whiob limber up the back and 
strengthen the abdominal muscles. 
It is quite noticeable that athletes 
are hardly ever known to have 
gall-stones.

to Ultoi u .tu « u p .r .  I — ^  pSS
bad sold their last p ^  of good dcdto I gjpgijy lime and magnesium 
at $80 per each in Iialts. It frequently takes years for
times; u ^  ***•“  stones to form, during which
theater bed reeUaed | time the alkaline accumulations

^  ^  P*®** harder and harder together,of «»P«t^U?r thg .ofter part of the bile
m M ; unM the 1 ^  l flows out, leaving Mtind tbsss hard-
bad been drowned by roaring ortanS. gubstanoes.

* * * ' When a surgeon is not sure wbeth
er gall-stones or Inflammation of

--------------- --------- I Binco Ul« mvfcui* V» whb
real estate foreclosures , ______. . . .  _ ______ ____________________
constitute a more fomtidable prob-1 a foggy Ain, may have ^ te e a ^ g ^  I recommend an operation

hankninti^Mi And 0̂ **̂  ^  nation-rcome with me bê  j3gcguge the gall-bladder may be- lem than even bankruptcies. And [ ^ipres^ ^ T v e rito b T e  cesspool of pdsons.
■ivB and celsbrity-haunted opening 11*. r«niAv«i ib BAmAtimM mArkeo

sional opposition to the establish 
ment of a -sort of. moratorium on 
bankruptcies.

It is dif^ult to see, however, 
where any power reposes in Con
gress to relieve, the real estate w r ^  
ga#e fbredlos^ sttuaUon w l^U w  
exception of those obligations' held 
by banks under federal control. Yet

If OAM AWDimOTH fBO M <
THE BOUSE BEER BATTLE

I I t Waa aO reat Day tor the Oratera 
and Here Are Senw of m  .Pro

found ReaMfkn Tkdt Mm M  
the Btsto^-nsnkfng Straggle

By RODNEY DUTCBBE'
NBA Senrtoe Writer

Washington. — Little gems from 
I the House beer fight which ought to I  be preserved:

Iv v er, Georgia: "Today milUons I upm millions ca American dtisens 
who arc as nmeb entitisd to Uys in 
comfort as yen or I ooma to ' the 
Congress with the cry that they are 
hungry, that they are naked, and 
this merciful Ways and Msans Com
mittee of the House of Reprebsnta- 1 tires replisd: "WhatT You havs 
asitber food nor elothss; Buy beer. 
Birir yoursehrea a bUhon doUard 
w i ^  of beer!’ ’’

(Mafleld. Indiana: "Bishop Can
non statod, 1 havs beard within the 
last two weeks two Individuals say 
one-half of one per cant vben 
took it on e n ^  stomach. Just that 
much nloohol niiids them unsteady 
■Mil uBsertain.’"

^ e r ,  Missouri: "Even Mr. Vol- 
I stesd himself admitted that three 
per cent beer la not intoxicating, 
r .  . The new probiMtioa admiids- 

New York.-Blond Helen Roe- trator (in Minnesota) was intro- 
sler’s bands are her fortune—bands dueed to Mr. V olsti^. He said to 
that know no toll, yst havs wrs^ bad

for protty picture. Just last w att to W
Bbc is one of tbs best k»<^B Linden avenue, I ntided i

models in the business, yet the ang there was a tootun
world sses. very Uttle of Helen to ™  A.
ths pictures advertising this and' ^ BMa»a
th a t Usually artists engage her

1 /ARVELOUS 
JV|ANHATTAN

I f e m M O A n m

Lankford, ViriM . 1 T̂lMTnT’n.
paint er photograph her tbs vs

tbs bar.
"Can ws not

Traasfolbattoa

with these the states must deal 
they are to be dealt with at all.

So far as we know the Connecti
cut General Assemmly does not _____________
mow that there is such a thing as a I braid over one shoulder, 
property foreclosure problem. Pos-1» weeks ago, maUag

Buiu uw tovtoMo. ^  — I come a vemaoie cewpooi o .
slve and celebrtty-bmmM opening removal is sometimes marked 
night to the history of Broadway. I ̂ th  great improvement especially

At the gate, for *«♦-"«- • -----
I ticket-takers '

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Frotm itof Ears)

(Question: Mrs. Carolyn V. writes; 
"My son has large protruding ears, 
and I am sure that be ia very con
scious ot them, > I was wondering if 
you could give me some information 
as to what I 'Mto do to make his 
ears less iconspicuous."

Answsr: It Is quite difficult to —  - the
It

-w 1,^________ _____ ears
back with adbeslva tape for a long 
period of time and to this way train 
the ears back to the normal posi
tion.

:e, for tostmjee, « «  jo those patients who havs been all-
-------------- in Ing for years with enervation, de-
manlcurcd, tailored, with * ®**A **|pmslon, low Uood pressure, slow 
braid over one shoulder. Yet, juxtigulse, and oecaslonal jaundice. The 

property foreclosure problem. Pos-1* weeks ago, I greatest majority at eases can,
-iwV it of n  thTOugh a ctowd gathered thelg^oygr, 1,0 cured by proper dieting
sibly it may become aware of it employees' entrance, I  saw all thesa | urithout ths neceaalw ot an opera- 
some time during the session—rafter inunaculately gaibed attendants I Hon, i t  is aimnly a auestion at_______ during the session-rafter immaculately garbed attendants
it gets through devoting its attention | fighting for a chance to get^a Job. 
to squabbling over the division of
state patronage.

NICE JOB WAITING 
Perhaps the nicest Job awaiting 

any member of the Hoover adminis
tration upon its retirement (b March . ___ _____ „--------
is that to which F. Trubee Davison, “ A ^ t i r  temperamttts?
assistant secretary of war to charge Work
of aviation, has just succeeded—the' —  -
presidency of the American Museum 
of Natural History In New York 

The museum has been in exist 
ence since 1869 and, prior to Mr 
Davison, has had only four pres!

1 —

DAYS FOB HEROES 
There are still a number of days 

OB the calendar bone of which has 
yet been allocated by the state o;I 
Connecticut to any one outstanding 
figure In Amwlcan history as a 
msmorial occasion. Ws^are remind 
ed of this by the' resdlution ip. be 
ptesentod to the General AssemMy 
proclaiming October 11 to be PUlaskl
Day. - ' • j yr> ĵi[nii; p^utoaU wan wSiEtoatlng

0 0 *
Demoting Stars 

The chaos outside was but slight
ly greater than the back stage con 
tosion.

There are but 82 dressing rooms 
for stars... And Roxy, to his expen-

tion. i t  is simply a question of 
cleaning out the liver and gaO-blad 
der through a special type of fast
ing and festrietM diet and tiien 
tJiâ Wfig ths patient to correct his 
heblts of living so as to prevent the 
trouble from arising again.

To dear up the symptoms and aid 
to removing the thickened bile endXPC ABU Mi «MV i | | |  lOV IflllilhWIWfl VUV muiu

slve gesture, and hired some 60 prta-1 stones, the most r ^ d  response wrill 
dpals. And do you know actors—Jbe found to the olive oil and fruit

------------------- juic# method. Thie treatment should
b e ^  with a large dose, usually four 

. I ounces, of olive oil mixed with four 
The chorus room comfortably | ounces of lemon or grapefruit juice, 

holds 42, but 60 steppers dancing— I The mixture ^oidd be taken just
_-ti I i^ n r t bedtime and should be fol

lowed the next day with an orange 
juice or grapefrut juice fast until 
the nauseating sjrmptoms subside. 
This large quantity iff oil stimulates 
the liver and'produces an abundant
quantity of bile which will some' 
times wash out small gall-stones Im 
mediately, and the new fresh bile

well, tip-to-toe—ciu fairiy well
round the better seetion of the 
stage.

There were several hundred per 
SOBS trying to prepare for en 

l trances at the same time. Ibus, 
dents. The distinguished Professor Uq,  instance, there are naore than 
Henry Fairfield Osborne, now re- lOO singers in the Tuskegee Chorus
Urtng . t  75 to the ^
dency, has been at the bead of the un»yntto chorines. Where to put thickened bile in the gall-bladder, 
great institution since 1908 and Qiem all and how to move them The olive oil in this treatment for 
was associated with the museum for around? 1 found come of them gallstones to not totmdsd to reiwh 
M»vmr,ta»n w.aM nrinr »tiaf An I tlM eostumc 100018. the gaU-bladdcr, wmeh to ImposslBie.seventeen years prior to that. 8®r*7'wM told of two mu- It almply acts upon the Uver and
the turnover in the position to which ,nd a couple of dancers who stimulates a flow of hUe so that the
Mr. Davison succeeds is not exactly bad been Tni>nd"g for several hours I bile in the gall-bladder may become 
rapid. It’s what you might call a and would probably show up in a day more dUuted. SometiTOM.7 0 ' or so. notice lumpe of the thickened alka-

A New ‘fffTf CtoOk line Mle combined with the olive oil.
N a tu ra l  they get one to won- which forms a. kind of soapy sub- 

douig how anyone can keep track I stance. When these appear, it to a 
of ^ u t  four or flve hundrwl people, good indication, as it ahowa that the 
This job to in the hands of William bile is flowing more freely. Some- 
Stern, who is but 29 and hence can times the actual gall-stones will be 
nrobaUF the strain because of found in the midst of these soap.v 
Ms etxrame youth. lumps, to many cases one dosage of

Wh6n the dancerSt slnyers, artists |oll Is not sulticienw and it oe 
and all the rest come to work, the

_____ .stage doornton presses a button.
Just why we should be especially This automatically registers an ar

m uresud to t t l .  K* -  m  D.VI-
son’s we don’t know unless it to that .̂jje board to studded with bulbs.. — o— .------- - -------- ---------- .
ever since we were ten years (fld we Each bulb earriea a name. As the ^

MO«UO. of M .t> « lH to to „ « o .|S 5 „ „ ^ u ..b » Ib H ,l.to . |
^___ ^__________ _ _ And "
there to room for MO bulbs.

GILBERT SWAN.

steady job.
The aviation secretary is going I 

to stick by the Hoover ship till the ] 
end and win not retire from bis gov
ernment position till March 3. to 
the meantime be to “breaking in” 
under Prof. Osborne’s direction, on 
a schedule of one day a week at the | 
museum.

(Symptoms of Poor Elimination) 
Question: Raymond W. asks: 

"What causes a bad taste in my 
mouth in the morning and some
times all day? Also, what causes 
my tongue and mouth and throat to 
be always coated? Does the fact 
that I don't drink very much water 
have anything to do with this?"

Answer: Insufficient elimination 
of toxins from the body to probabl,v 
responsible for the coating of your 
tongue and the bad taste in your 
mouth. You can increase kidney 
elimination tbrongh drinking large 
quantities of water, but you must 
also diet and axerctos to overcome 
the sluggish condition uf your colon, 
and to make the Ule from your liver 
flow more readily.

(Potatoes Easily Digested) 
Question: Mary G a ^ :  "Which 

is more easily dlgsotsd-^potatoes or 
bread? Which to more fattening?"

Answer: If pota^oen are cooked 
properly, they will be more complete
ly digested than bread, and are not 
as fattening as bread, as potatoes 
contain only about one-third as 
many calories or beat units as bread.

settle the veiy dffiSeult querilen 
whether this beer is tetoxieating

I some say It is not. lAt fls ftod out."
Caaflsld, Indiana: "On# orofsssor 

told u» that anyone wouW bscoma 
I more intoxicatsd by s w ^ n f  * to ed  
dgar than they would n^dnaklog aJ

just to
hands. I uiiv wwt iv

During ths four years Helen has having Dr. CRvsr, or somebo^)', to 
been ia itew York she has posed fix up a eoaoeetien ^  f ^  
her hands alone slightly toss than aleohollo oontsnt and tot us unt it 
1,000 times. You must havs seen | for ourselves! Itonto say tt to ^  
them, Illustrating ths magic of 
some beauty preparation, fond 
displaying this or that arttole for 
housewives, grasping the stssring 
wheal of an automobile.

Here are a few tipo Helen gave 
me to pass on to feminine readers 
wbo would have charmiBg bands 
themselves:

Don’t use btoarrs colors on your 
nails; firs  them s "rounded oval" 
shape, and don’t  smoke enough to 
permit the falnt<wt suggestion | 
tobacco stain on your Angers. Soak 
your hands frequently in warm 
olive oil.

Helen spends only about a half

glaan of 8.8 baer, white aaotbar pro
fessor said that through personal 
experimsats or tasts ha baa nuule 
that 8j8 bear waa intoxtoaUing. When 
he was asked about comparing it 
with a cigar he said be had made no 
tests , with dgars. For your iafor- , 
mation, bowsvei, 1 will say that I 
found out that tbs nrofsssor wbo 
said it waa iatoxlcatiu liked a g<^ 
glass of beer but did not smoke 
dgars white the one wbo said it was 
intoxicattog did not like beer but 
did like a good dgar.’’

Vinson, Kentucky: "With tbe 
proaaot bevorags eontatolng four 
per cent by volume of alcohol, we 
find that the alcobd is in ratio of 
one to twenty-four with the remain
ing fluid and sdids in tho beer. To
day 1 took an averagSialM tumMer. 
such as I bold in my hand. It bolds 
about fifty tsaspniiiils of water. 
Four per oent of thhi gtosi of water 
would be two toaspoonfUls. Now. 
four the .water out n t  two sea- 

loonfuls of water hack in tho glass, 
can hardly be seen in the .gtass.’’
gtalker, New York: "W# are 

bouhd ^  our oaths to defend this 
immoral doeumant LawtesiMsoto 
rampant throughout tbe I i^ . lo t 
us not practioe it ta tbe balls of 
Congress. Let us not bootleg tbe 
Constitution I" .

Finley. Kentucky: "Such revsnue 
would be tbe price of blood. Ndtber 
tbs traitor Judas nor tbs murderous 
Chief priests would ptrtait such 
rsvsnus to sn^sr thdr treasury. Is 
this Coniross as self-rsspscting as 
Judas sod tbo :btof pdssts?"

Maas, Mianssoto: never had a 
glass of boor in my Mfo.’’ 

fllrovlch,, Now Yoek: "Milk for in- 
fants, obildren and fnvahds, and 
beer for adults."

Guysr, Kansas: "Did anyoM corns 
before the oonunHije “ 4 *****to rSlifved thdr thtoMsf No. It 
was tbs browers. . . . "  ^

Tarver, Georgia: About the wit* 
ness wbo, "questioned as to wbsthw 
tbo dsfsadaat was drunk whan he
was lying bopatessly in ^ d l t ^ r e -
nlted, Tdon*' hinfc so,
bo was lying thsrs I saw him wiggle__ ___lyhB:
his little fiagsr."

Motor Hints
Timely iuggesions
ilaro M the U r by 
owblle Glab of

I the
the Anto* 
Hartford.

•Y iRUCE CATTON

Cat Loeo ef Anti-Frew
weien spends pxuy .O.FUU .

an hour a day prettying her bands, age in the 
although they make her living for a regular part ot 
her. ’That’s e ^ g b  for a modal- especially wboro anti-frew  to 
too much time for most women, she Not only must toss of M tt^roess'w 
lays. guarded against in order to protoet

She studied, music In Cleveland the cooling system but also to malm 
and plays tbe piano, but pounding luro leakage of anti-froeia to nw 
tho Ivories has bad no ill effect on jotb parts of tbo motor where it’ 
her slim, graceful Angers. might cause damage.

Not so many years ago she did Even if there are no signs oi 
toil with her hands. She was fondhiakage.on tbe fljor of the ff*f*6* 
of gardening, >md bad the second-1 there may be cause for alarm If tm  
prize war garden back in AlHanco, cylinder head gaaket leaks in tw ^  
Ohio, bar boms town. ly then anti-freese can got into the

I hasten to add that She was just hungers and work down into tte  
a child at the time. crankcase where it may damage tbe

-------  bearings. Such leakage to indicated
It’s Lawful, Too „  exeessivt amount of steam

On Lexington avenue I spied x comes from tbe axhausL Make el- 
gentleman who used to make no •#- mwancee tor the normal staaming.of 
eret of the fact that he wppliM ^  exhaust in oeld. and partioulai^ 
certain ®**»1>U*1***”**,® ^,J^*.*^ in eold, damp, weatberi frowned upon by Mr. V e |s ^ . JU- of toe loon of anti-frea«e
ways the inquiring ^ a l  scientist ^  around the hose eoanaoboos 
I asked blm about toe volume of ̂  water pump, tho fluid eol- 
hto holiday operations. j in the pan and not spflUng

I draUUc brakes are due to mechantoii 
in c ? '^  ntoWng overlooklBg tho need fdr

“ rc 2 S ? te < n » e to  toter 1 had e W esd^ t g  Um s^ «  ? £ fV h S : 
box of pSetuTSs shipped aB toe way U e« 
from Texas tor a m w  |8;46.1 tele- h»ve
p h o ^  ray hauling friend to have service. J** mJd
the box brought from tbo pier, He thto, operation should not be used
did. and socked me 181 over affra*

Yes, Mr, toert sura must be more 1 In fact it to now recommended

necessary to repeat the olive oil dose 
for two or three nights although 1 do 
not adviae this tor the ordinary case 
aa toe treatment may be rather se- 

IVere.
If gallrUadder colic to present a

---------  . . woniB, uie wuiw lights
everything in it and have, thero- jg unlighted, the stage 
fore, a of envy of its boas, who- ger kiipws soineone to ndsring. 
ever he may be.

r a pid  AN CAMP 
President Hoover's action in deed

ing to toe atote of Virginia hto de
lightful iLimmer camp on toe Rapt- 
dan. with toe dcflnlto impUeatimi 
that it to to be made a part of the 
proposed menaadoab National 
Park and reserved tor the use of the 
donor’s aueeoasors in tbe PrasMcwgi. 
is gracious and ganaroua. The 
ioaonatary. valua of toa Rapidan 
camp to not small; it haa baoome 
qntta famous ja A  up^btodly 
would And a ready maxkal at a

are a few cases-where tbe atones 
have become very large or where tbe 
gall-bladder has become distended 
with many hundreds of stones, in 
which an operation seems a good re
course; however, I do not advise this 
until the patient haa first given a 
complete trial to the dietetic meth
od.

Following the olive on treatment a 
............  .r tomato

SIILL WAITINO?
Alhuquerqua, N. M.—A Chrtot- 

mas t r ^  gMly adorned b; lights, 
had been erected at one of the 
city’s intarsectiona. Charley Kern
was pasting the intersect’on and, ------- —y . .
noticedT motortot, hto head stick- tort on 
tag out of his car window, gazing jdee *®f.
at tba tree. K«n want ovar and it “J^**® * l»ii* tl*to“®f-
said. "Pratly nioa Chrtotmaa tras, Hovww, .toe^oart 
eh?" H m motoriat gnmtad and 
pUed, "Yeah, buH  wtoh that rod OMtor 
light wotdd hurry u^and change."
Charila tedcad, and toara, dieaiit- taken

a r s  a s i •s; I I

HERE’S MYSTERY NOVEL TO
BANK WITH THE^EST

. If Mignon G. Eberiuurt Isn’t the 
best writer of murder mysteries now 
doing bustaeM, she’s close enough to 
the top to do until a better one 
comes along. If you’ll read her 
newest thriller, "Murder by an Aris
tocrat,” you’U qu ckly understand 
my entouatoam.

Nurse Sarah Keato to again ‘ the 
central figure. Galled to the aris
tocratic nwteber home after Bay
ard Thatcher to aetidentaUy shot 
and wounded, she soon finds herself 
up to the neck ta a swirling current 
of intrigue and hatred that results 
in two deaths and keeps the reader
Krcbed on the edge of his chair 

)m start to fintob.
Bayard H iattiier (if you’re inter

ested) gets :;hot a | ^ ,  this time 
fatally; and the faimly’a theory of a 
burglar might have gtma down If 
Nurse Keate hadn’t  spotted a bit of 
blood on the run ta the wrong room. 
' This author’s myateries are g<^, 
not only beoauae i^e to a skillful 
constructor ot plots, but becauae she 
can write decent Bngltoh, because 
She can paint credible characters 
and hold your intorert by the way 
they develop, and beoause she tan 
do what most mystery writers can’t 
do—Write dialpgtte tkat eounda as if 
It might have eesa spoken by or 
dtaary human beings.

money ta the moving game.
Bine SxBi» (pisns 

Somewhere there ought to be an 
end to the liberties taken with poor 
old Santa aaua. It’s bad enough 
for some stores to , let him stay 
skinny when he stutioma himself ta 
their toy departments, but one 
Fifth avenue tiwp leaped the Hmit 
ta tradition. In i stunt for eophlati 
cated jroJBg Manhattanltee, 
Santa was g^bed'ta ‘ ue!

that the lines of hydrauUe iQrstema 
be bled and reflitod with fresh fluid 
about twice a year, the 61g fluid 
tending to become sluggish and 
"sour".

During tbe- bleeding process ai 
ways replenish tks fluid in. tbs sup
ply tank. . That to. each brake cylin
der Bhoulff be attended , to indivi
dually and tha reflUlag of the supply 

yriM after each tadividual 
tl»® cylinder to bled.

If t ^  preoaution to not taken it
Boutheram ta ,̂ New York for ;j„ neeeMHwy to "n-htoid'’ sliioe 

their first Cbrlstxi^s always re- ^ir will eater the aupply tank 
mark on tbe aheenof of fireworks clean Pslnls For Start 
ta the eelebratioB. The average < gQ jnng ggn amoh at the 
New Yorker, ta turn, to amaaed to with aatomobitei. eould be
hear that down South Jhey ehoot miall Mta ot dirt getitag
off Roman cMdlee anC s k ^ k e ts  y,e oarbiwetor. Aloog came tbo 
at Cbrtotmastide. Mere it s th» filter to convert thto kind of trouble 
tom to go to tw  nvrO^eebnieB only j ^ mrlty. Today dirt’a obief an
on the fodrth of July. ^ | ngy„ce UM ta ito haMt af getting

BOOMINO BUSiNESS
Fort Worth, Tex.—«T1I tUce it.” 

eald the first oustomsr ot I. Unn, 
elothlsr. as he tried on awaw suit. 
Re said ths aame to Jf petr of new 
Bhoee. Buatasss was bwmitag "Now 
you need a new hat to top tho suit

on the breaker potato.
Much of the dlffteultj in starting 

is due e n tir^  to fOrtign matter on 
the points. Tho next time- you have 

I trouble starting, tht hood, re
move the dtotMbnter head and n to r 

land rub the poii)ta against each 
other. When you replace the park

________ ________ ^ ______and craita you*M be surprised to see
off." said tjnn. th i^ n g  proMeritv what a «ffereaito it makto '

rtos tbe igaitioo wires enoiosed has 
a  right to s x p ^  that they wU) not 
need to bs replaced so often, but 
things do not always work out 
logically. Wiring that to coafinsd in 
thto fashion may have aa abnormal
ly short life.

Heat deteriorates tasulatioa. This 
is eleariy illustratsd. by tba . way 
wiring will rot asar aa sisotfie beat
er or aa iron. Furtbemors. in bain? 
olosely contaMd suob ignition wires 
are more apt to ebafa and sbert. 
There to a pronotmead leakage,- or 
corona, of high toLtioa eurraat ta 
tbe automobile high tension ignition 
wiring, so that closa grouping ot the 
tires inereasss the chaaees oi abort 
dreuiting.

In some installations the wirlag to 
also subjoetod to spray from,oil. 
White lubricant te aa insulator ito 
value ia this respect is offset by Its 
dsferlorattag effect on tbriflsula- 
tioa.

No Need for flddd tat.
Why ear makers do not adopt 

various arrangements for cbeektag 
skiddibg seems to ooneiBrn a .great 
many motorists. Tbe answer, of 
course. Is that a wsU-detignsd ear 
in good.'ooadtiion does not sLd.

’fake h ws!l-balaaeed ear and 
equip it with tirea of adequate, tread 
grip, and it will not tadulgo in a 
power skid if tbe driver uses, enough 
sense not to -accelerate rapidly in a 
lower gearing. Add to this con^na- 
Uox a wellHKPialisod brakieg sys
tem and thsrs will bo no sUdtalr ot 
sluing around, oven when stopping 
on glare ice. ,

Equultoing fbe brakes, does net 
nsoossarlly mean having tha same 
forca M.front aM rsa* braksa. This 
will depiuMl bn um mako of ear and 
its balancs cbaractsrlsties. Some 
cars need as much as M per cent 
force on. the front wheels. Also for 
pi««imum firsedom from skidding in 
Btiqiping at slow speeds the oar 
should bo free wbetitag.

Poor Grounds Affect Motor.
How poor grounds throughout the 

eleetriciu system lower tbe efficiency 
of tbe modern car is a. subject little 
appreciated by ovea the motorist 
wbo prides dlasslf on trying to keep 
his car in the pink of oonmUon. He 
te atoaost eartata to he aware of tbe 
faet that a ooaneetKm eu» ba tight 
and yet make a  very pool ateetrloal 
qootact because of oorrasioX bs-. 
tween tbe unions.

Ignition often is way balow par 
baoauae there is poor groundkoo- 
naction through tho dlstrflMllnr. 
The base of thto unit is not tt Wghi 
affident oooductor y t  it toMaUy 
must serve to carry one ’leg^wf .|ha 
ourrent Even whara the giooQdtag 
to through tha BstribirtOf MUft* 
tbera is thelnsulatiag'affieiae B m -’ 
cant to lower eSdenfy! ' V

Some ot tbe neweat testiiig equips 
ment provides a way; to ’pfevo 
whether or not ground hOfii 
a n  adequate. Ihe angtan U rl^  —  
tested on tim 0)UT«Mllma aĥ tlbdU* 
pendent debtdeal

had retumad. The man, very genial- if theta to ivideaee of d l ta the 
ly, put OB a h a t draw a tami tersod distributor baud j^a* a oornsr of 
btan tato adoeqt and strutted oteen olott ' bebm h ti*  petata. Oil 
from the ahep. to an insutalof' and as muiHi tahdlta

, - ro d u o fs^  ataeunt eurreat pas)^
Hto Bflfls to ftto, woritfa b a t 1 *«• ^J S  * « •  g a a M S iS I  -  u « t

e o ^ a  bdhff taM 1 The motortet whoa eagtas car-
Ooverei Win U**fl

•<nr
BOOp IN O pij3 |P IA  > 

Bngota.-t'?Hsoeait;V 
an'dp trend’la
xtieti ------
the fli 
6JB5.ttfSiitaiMir'uf
X mllllOB u»* A- 
dwiMBhs
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Queer Twists 

In Day's News

COMMUffllY SCBEM£l®“ N of theology 
ENDS HARD T IM ^  tob^ speaker

l|otlier Also Improving; Law- 
I yers Prepare Sait For the 

Tobaceo Millions.
Philadelphia. Jan. 12.— (A P )— A  

tiny bit o f humanity, potential heir 
to millions, kicked his feet in the 
warmth of a modified incubator to
day, utterly oblivious to the stir 
bis rathe# unexpected arrival cre
ated.

-He is -the three-and-one-half 
pound son of Mrs. Libby Holman 
Reynolds, firm er Broadway i <rch 
singer and widow of Smith Rey 
nolds, heir to tobacco millions who 
was shot to death under mysteri 
ous eircumatances last July on the 
Reynolds estate in Winston-Salem, 
N. C.

The intent was bom Tuesday 
night in the Pehnaylvanin hospital. 
Dr. Norris W. Vaux, prominent ob
stetrician who attendM Mrs. Rey
nolds, revealed the birth was pre
mature and said the baby is being 
kept in what is professionally 
termed a ‘hot bed." Although un
derweight, the child was reported as 
“going nicely.”

The duranon of the baby's stay in 
the incubator will depend, physi
cians said, upon his progress.

MoHm t Doing Well 
Mrs. Reynolds also was reported 

doing well. She occupies a special 
suite on the seventh floor of the in
stitution and nearby are her mother, 
Mrs. Alfred Holman of Cincinnati, 
and Mrs. Louisa Carpenter of Wil
mington, Del., a close friend.

While interested parties specu
lated upon the disposition ot .Smith 
Reynolos' estate, estimated at be
tween $10,000,000 and $20,000,000 
Mrs. Reynolds’ attorney in New 
York announced she is prepared to 
claim, on behalf of herself and 
<dxlld, not only ihe interest from the 
money, now in trust, but the trust 
fund itself.

And while others wondered about 
the baby’s future, hospital and 
Federal authorities described as 
“ rubbish" a report that Apartm ent 
o f Justice agents bad been assigned 
to guard the former Broadway act
ress and her child.

Overnight 
A. P- News

Concord, N. H.— A biU call ng for 
a revision of. the state liquor laws 
to permit sale o f beverages with an 
alcoholic content of three and one- 
half per cent is filed. The legi^ lim
it at present is one per cenj. '

Weymouth. Mass.—Freem n P i t 
ney. 86. a native of Bow. N. H.. and 
for 27 .years superintendent of 
schools at Gloucester, dies.

Boston—Judge Field of the Mas
sachusetts Supreme Court orders 
the Radio Corporation of America, 
defendant in a suit brought by the 
Raytheon Production Company and 
the Raytheon Manufacturing Com
pany, to pay the plaintiff $42,250^15.

Hanover, N. H.—Harry R. Hene- 
age. supervisor of athletics at 
Dartmouth college, says Yale prob
ably will 'le Invited to rep e Cor
nell in the annual Harvard-Dart- 
mouth-Comell triangular track 
meet. ^

Boston—Boston Garden manage-, 
ment annoimces Jim Maloney, Bo - 
ton heavyweight, and Jose Santa, 
ponderous Portuguese, will moct at 
the Garden Jan. 20.

Cambridge, Maas.—Daniel ,1. 
Morrison, 23, testifies in Middlesex 
court he was forced into a career of 
a police informer by Sergeant Jo
seph B. Henry and Patrolman *'i' 
Haro Butler of the Malden jwUce, 
who are on trial for subornation of 
perjury.

Greenwich, Conn.—The marriage 
o f Irban Khan-Kaplanoff, who de
scribes himself as a Russian noble
man and a former colonel | in the 
Imperial army, to Vernon M. M. 
Siems of New York, is revealed.

North Attleboro, Mass.—Willard 
H. Wheeler 90, who voted for every 
Republican presidential candidate 
from Lincoln to Hoover, dies

New York—Whether or not tech
nocracy puxxles you, it’s a puxsle for 
the pu llers.

In other words, the Rlddler’s Club, 
chapter of the National Puzzlers 
League, has made some anagrams 
ou  ̂of technocracy—an anagram be
ing a word or phrase miute'dut'oC- 
another word utilizing all the let
ters in the original word.

Is technocracy, for Instance, a 
“chance to cry?" a person who en
titles himself Oedipus, president of 
the riddlers, made this anagram.

Or is it an achy concert ? This 
one by a gentleman known to puz
zlers as Dlskellog. Another sug^st- 
ed that technocracy was an oppor-  ̂
tunity to catch one cry.

Oedipus, pressed for a statement 
admitted that “ technocracy has 
puzzling possibilities." These possi- 
biUties will be further explored and 
progress reported to th« convention 
of the National Puzzlers League in 
Paterson, N. J., Feb. 12.

Chicago— Insomnia victims should 
read about Joseph Bill.

“Why” , asked U. S. Commissioner 
Edwin Walker, "weren’t you ktrs 
this morning when your casa was 
called?"

“ I  was asleep, ’ Bill said. “ rve. 
been asleep since last Monday."

A  hotel clerk having verified the 
story. Bill put up Cl,000 bond money 
on a liquor charge, yawned a little 
more and then went back home to 
bed.

Minneapolis—Frank Corcoran, Jr.,: 
witl be 13 years old Friday the 13th; 
his name contains 13 letters. He 
lives 13 blocks from school, ons of 
his classrooms is 213 and he receiv
ed 13 presents for Christmas •

Does that bother Frank? 
he says, but an old black cat) that 
sneaked around his back yard-^ 
and sometimes crosses in front of 
him has him worried.

BartlesvUle, Okla.— Because ‘ a 
robber was sentimental, Mts. H. V. 
Nehr still wore her diamond en
gagement ring today. ,

Mrs. Nehr sobbed when tne robber 
took her ring. He was touched.'
‘ “What is this, an ’ bngsgement 
ring?" he inquired.

Mrs. Nehr sobbed that it was.
“Here. Uke It ba'0c.”  said the 

robber. “I make i  practice never to 
take engagement rings.’’

Erie, Pa.—Father of five, idle for 
thre« years, who s^ le  16 loaves of 
bread to feed his 'family, was freed 
by police.

A f t « .  the man, was'arrested the 
store owner refoseo to prosecute. 
The father told fOUicers he had not 
eaten in-three

t o  Togeiher To ' Work 
Laa^ All Are Happ^.Now.

it a 
told

FertUe Acres Setttoment Wash.. 
Jan. 12.— (A P I—Seventy-one pov
erty stricken persons and Otto G. 
Hensel, owner of 650 acres of farm
ing and timber land, got together 
and this settlement was foimd^d

The landowner offered the 71 p r- 
sons the acreage, âlu in building 
their houses and a shingle mill, 
with payments deferred for ^two 
yearf. They agreed to make 
comrnunity proposition—he
them to "go fo  it.”

They did and now they produce 
in f«>%le acres almost everything 
they need. Most of them either are 
growing produce or cutting mber 
for their shingle mill. Cash derived 
from, these enterprises, with b ter 
and b](iEhangS services by the sp^- 
cialisM, forms the financial struc
ture o f the settlement.

Leon Durocher, appointed by 
Hensel to superintend the work of 
farming! clearing land and building 
houses, ‘has an informal ad isory 
council. I t  reports "everybody is 
happy."

Nearly Self-Supporting
"We expect to be entirely self- 

supporting within another year," 
said Durocher today. "In tlie mean
time we are cutting shingle bolts 
and selling farm supplies for what 
cash we need; We produ'^e shingles, 
vegetables, strawberries, chickens, 
fence posts and cordwood, ar next 
year we will have more ber’les.

“The settlers are clearing their 
own land, to make indivlduid homM 
possible more quickly. A t our epm- 
munity store wp have ' gathering 
every few weeks, with dances and 
programs. There la good school bus 
service to Arlington, and our ’doc
toring’ is done there too, but the 
women seem to be handy in app'N 
cation of home remedies. V e  have 
some good mechanics for repair 
work, and clothing is made over in 
the homes.

“We have 22 farm^ bein? worked 
now and in the spring more settlers 
are coming. Eventually we will try 
for a plant to make rubber articles 
out of old automobile tires. The 
only outside aid we receive la a 
small amount of fiour from the Red 
Cross."

Professor Vail Dusen o f Union 
To Open ' OdnTenfion At 
Bridgepoii; ^ tu rday . .,

Bridgeport JA»- — ;P C o fe^ r
Henry Pitney. Van; Dusen,\bean^ of 
Union Theological. s W d fr y i in  tCiew 
York, ;WlB,be the^Jleadllne-'^«»ke}r 
at the opming business session of 
the 66th State Convention of thfa 
Y. M. C. A., to .be held here January 
14 and 15. Professor. Van Dusen 
will address the convention on the 
subject: “Our Christian U fe  and the 
Next Steps in the Economic World.’’ 

The convention will open with a 
luncheon at the Hotel Stratfleld, 
with Harley M. Hodges of New 
Haven presiding. H. Almon Chaffee, 
Bridgeport member of the executive 
committee, will convey this olty’s 
greetings to the assemblage.

It  is expected that more than 
five hundred men and women from 
all paxts of the state will be in at
tendance, representing the twenty- 
seven participating associations.

HEBRON
The engagement of Miss Gladys 

Thompson, daughtei of Mrs. Allcjj 
Thompson' of Cambridge, formerly 
of this place, to bharleb Miner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Miner, 
has Just been announced.

A  dog ow n ^  by Carlton Jones 
was run over, and killed the other 
day by an automobile.

Word has' been received of the 
death, December 16, of Adalbert 
McCarty, at his home in New Ha 
ven. Mr. McCarty was over eighty

years of age and was a foraosr Asi- 
dent of Hebron. PuHerfi; iWvMea 
were held in New Hdvdi the 19th, 
and Interment in the fa iiiiy  Ibt in 
Hartford.- Mr. MqCkrty had bee; ill 
for nearly tw o . months before his 
death. He leaves.a d a u j^ r ,  Mrs. 
Helen Kestner, a . gitu^danghter, 
Mrs. John Coumos and two great
grandchildren.

Robert Horton, son Repres4nU-; 
tive and. Mrs. Edmuqd.H. .HQrtpn is 
recovering from grip. Mrs.yRpbert 
F. Porter and son Mil ton , are ill 
with the disease, as are 'the children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A: ^niith. 
There are also other cases About the 
Xow a too numeroiis ‘to. mention.

The Ladies’ afternoon bridge cfob 
met at the horn*, of Mrs. Edmund 
H. Horton Tuepdayv afternoon.,. Two 
tables Were .ln' plaif,,ajl thh mem^rs 
being present. Hfs. .frene ■ W rlghi 
won first, i ^ e ,  Mrs.’Mark Hills re
ceiving . consolation,. prize. Cake, 
sandwiches and coffee, w^re served.

Maurice J, Keefe  ̂iS reported as 
sojfiewhat’ improved from e-slight 
attack of pneumonia. ;

Local Sunday school .teachers as 
well as all members of the Tri-Coun- 
ty Union and of the East Hampton 
Endeavor society who are interest
ed in Sunday schoo, work are invit
ed to attend a weekly Sunday school 
institute to take place Monday eve
nings at the MarlDorough parsonage, 
vmder the oversight of the Rev. 
Elmer Thienes. The first meeting 
was hel4 Monday last.
... An effort is.being made to revive 
the local League of Women Voters, 
which hRb fallen into a neglected 
cbndition of late, and threatens to 
pass out of existence. Mrs. Rqth 
Wells of South Coventry will be 
present Tuesday aften\oon,at the 
Congregational Christian roomo st 2 
p. m., and will do what she can to 
bring about a reorganization. All 
interested are invited to be present.

Mrs. Maurice J. Keefe and her in
fant son,* Richard, have returned 
fr«m  Clark’s hospital, Wllllmantlc.

Fraught. WHli Danger, <Says 
Commissioiner of Motor Vehi
cles In Bulletin.

level stretches without physteal ef- 
fort.

BY HDS IS DEPLORED As. conditions now are, however,
with vehicles capable o f more rapid 
j[>aseage and participating in traffic 
in greater numbers, the thrills are 
certainly increased but the dangers 
are expanded noany-fold. A  group of 
children may be j o y i n g  a ride of 
this' character, as was recently re
ported. CO have been the, case in a 
southwestern Connecticut city, when 
the tow-rope brealu. Then they are 
left in the center of the road at the 
mercy of traffic from both direc
tions. \

’Fhsre. should be a discourage
ment of this “ sport” by parents, 
teachers and police authorities be
fore Uiere are injuries dr deaths to 
cause suffering and regret.

A  situation so fraught with seri
ous danger to a conside»ble num
ber, of Connectldut children that ̂  
special w a r i ^  would seem appro
priate, la that created by a practice 
in several sections of the state for 
youngsters to "hitch-hike" on auto
mobiles with sleds, skates, scooters, 
skils and coasters, cays, the Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles in a bulletin 
today.

Narrow Escapes
“Anything thkt takes p ed es tr i^  

into the middle of the road In tralno 
is dangerous," Commissioner Rob
bins B. Stoeckel said in connection 
with a recent complaint inspired by 
an act of this kind. A  narrow.es-i 
cape for several children whs the 
occasion for the letter asking the 
Commissioner’s assistance 'in  the 
matter.

The participation by motor vehl-' 
clc operators in an event o f this 
character is clearly a close approach 
to an exhibition of careleinesi 
which could not'have the appreval 
of those interested in the safety of 
children.

In the old days when Old Dobbin, 
trotted along in what amounted to 
practically undisputed possession of 
the highways, th^ motoi vehicle 
having then not come upon the 
scene, at'least not for operation in 
the winter snows, the habit of 
youngsters in hitching riefes with 
sleds or carts behind wagons asid 
sleighs was considerably less dan
gerous. They had their thrill in 
movement up and down hills and on

BIO STRIKE ON

Brussels, Jan. 12.— (A P ) — Ten 
thousand miners and 4,000 metal 
workers in the Charleroi district 
started a. 24-hour protest strike to
day against new taxes,' The em
ployers threatened. to retaliate with 
a lockout.

Blit when Jesus saw It. Ha wsfii 
much displeased, and saM' oato 
them. Suffer the UtOi; phllftren t »  
come unto Me, and forUd thein aot> 
for of snob Is the kingdom o f Qod, 
—St. Mark 10:14.

’There never was any. heart truly 
great and generous that was not< 
also tender and compassionate.— 
South.

Keep Watch for the 
“ Feverish Cold t t

14 FROZEN TO DEATH

‘ Bucharest, Rumania, Jan. 12. — 
(A P )—Fourteen voters, enroute to 
a polling place in a rural district in 
Western Rumania, who lost their 
way in a blizzard, were found dead 
today.. A  number o f others who are 
missing also were believed dead.

^ i l d r e n ’s  C 0 ld s
Yield quicker to 
double action of

V i S S S
STAINLESS now if you pio fe.

If you are *'mn down** or out of 
condition, if sluggish bowels havo 
allowed ^isonous impurities to 
SGcumulate in your t^tem , yon 
are very liable to suffer from ' 
“ feverish’*'colds.

D r . T h i ^ E l i x i r
U u t i v e  W orm  B spo llo r

will ward off ot lessen these attacks by 
giving rellM from constipation.

Mrs. B. W . Stephan of 31 Ken- 
berma Road, Dorchester, Mass., 
writes: — “It was recommended 
to me by a rdative vdio had naed 
it iot years, and 1 in tom most 
dneer^  recommend it, most of 
an for children, but also as a 
laxative for adults.**

SuceeMfiiUy uied ter 8i yesri.

WAPPING

U.S. TRAINING CAMPS 
ARE POPULAR IN STATE

Washington, Jan. 12.— (A P ) 
Attendance at citizens military 
training camps ,by New England 
youths has grown only slightly 
during the last'six years, although 
in Coxmecticut it has more than 
doubled.

The number' attending Ne- Elng- 
land camps in 1932 was 3,453, hear
ings on the War Department suppl.v 
bill showed today. In 1927 the total 
was 3,308.

Comparison for the i vidual 
states are as foUows. The first fig
ure being'for 1927 and the second 
for 1932:

Connecticut .........  289 and
Maine ...................  298 and
Massachusetts . . .2347 an'
New Hampshire .. 137 and
Rhode IsU m d......  187 and
Vermont ............... 50 and
I f  to cut the total attend'

ance next year to 18,00t are carried 
out, the First Corps Area, of which 
New England is a part would be al 
lotted 1,145.

623
317

1940
227
221
125

. QUAKES IN  SYDNEY

hydiiey. New South Wa’ ei Jan. 
12.— (A P )— Houses rocked and 
.igaUs cracked in the town of Goul- 
hffni and Toss, New South Wales, 

result of on unusually strong 
earthquake eariy today. Tb ' ocks 
tinted one minute.
' Though the ihaiD shock ĉurred 

■ tffout iSfi.ntilcs from here. It ynm-. 
iMt Ja the Sydney suburiM of Ooo- 
iDes, jDoadl and Bellevue Hill. No 

" ‘$CMusKleB were rqt̂ rtad.

FYancis'Foster of Manchester, 
who is njMte. o|̂  Wapping Grange 
is attenefifig thCiforty-eigth annual 
session qf the C|onnecticut State 
Grange, .i^hich is being held- on 
Tuesday; 'Wednesday and Thurs
day, J « i .  10-12 at Bridgeport. Most 
of the s a lo n s  are being held at the 
ballroom of the Stratfield Hotel.

Clarence W. Johnson is quite ’>1 
at his home in Wapping.

Wapping Grange P. of H., No. 30, 
hrid' their twenty-fourth regular 
meeting at the School hall on Tues
day evening with a good attendance. 
It-was Past Lecturers’ 'Nigllt and 
the chairman of the committee was 
Mrs. Hattie Lane. A fte r thb» regular 
)uslness meeting the following pro
gram was presented: a “NeW Year’s 
Poem” was read by Miss Ellen J. 
Foster, a monologue by Mrs. Harold 
Turner (in costume) “ Si and 1"; a 
guitar solo by Robert Felt with ■ n 
encore, reading by Mrs. Lane, an
nouncing to the Grange that Frank
lin Roosevelt, president-elect and 
Mrs. Roosevelt are members of tiie 
Grange; a short sketch entitled^ 
"The New Baby"; a paper by Alfred 
Stone written by State Master 
Tolies. This was followed by the 
speaker of the evening, John C. 
Owers of Hartforu who spoke of 
taxation and raldroads. Then an
other sketch by the Misses Dorothy 
and Helen Frink, “My Husband’s 
Photograph". There was also a roll 
csdl which was responded to by all 
present. A fter the meeting the 
young people enjoyed dancing.

The South Windsor Schools are 
all closed this afternoon as there 
was to be a teachers^ meeting with 
the superintendent, Mr. Young, 
present.

The Wapping Federated workers 
will serve a supper tr the Kiwanls 
club of Manchester next Monday 
evening at the school hall, Jan. 16.

Deaths Last Night
Saint John, N. B.—Dr. J. W. 

Daniel, 88, dean of the Canadian

New Lebanon, N. Y.—Elder Wal
ter -Shepherd, 80, head of the Shak
er organization in America, a re
ligious group.

New York— Frederick Fear, 71, 
former chairman of the board of 
Federal Match Ckimpany.

Toronto, Ont.—Mrs. Grace Heaton 
de Beauharnais, widow of General 
Eugene Eugene Beauharnais who 
claimed direct descent from a foster 
son of Napoleon.

(Cincinnati, O.—Luther J. Squier, 
60, ^t one time one of the foremost 
trap shooters in chit country.

Kirksville, Mo.—James C. Ewing, 
82, a teacher in Missouri for M  
years.

Muskogee, Okla.—Jasper N. W il
kinson, 81, textbook author and one 
time treasurer of th<‘ National Edu
cation Association.

I^ u tb , Minn.—Judge William A. 
Cant, 69, senior judge of the Minne
sota Fedeial District Court.

THL4TERS
AT  TH»i;OTATE 

’Two Futures
George Raft arid Nancy (Carroll in 

“Under Cover Man", and Slim Sum
merville and Zasu Pitts in "They 
Jusi Had to Get Married" the cur
rent bill at the State, will be shown 
for the last times today. Richard 
Dix and Ann Harding in the roman
tic American epic, “The Conquerors” 
and Jack Oakie in “Uptown New 
York” , make up the double feature 
bill that will be shown Friday and 
Saturday.

A  sweeping story of the United 
States, from 1873 to 1932, “The 
Conquerors” brings sn inspiring 
^ d  encouraging message to every 
man and woman and child in Man
chester. So tremendous and over
whelming is the theme of this time
ly motion picture, that one will 
emerge from the theater with a 
courage to face any task; an am
bition to surmount any barrier and 
a raitb to conquer any problem. One 
cannot attempt to .analyze this film 
product in the catagorj of a motion 
picture. It  is much bigger than just 
so many thousanos of feet of film. 
In this picture, where one actually 
beholds a nation being developed, 
Richard Dix and Ann Harding, in 
the roles of Roger and (Caroline, 
cease to be actors playing parts. 
They are Just plain every day 
Americans with faith in the land of 
their birth and live through three 
finanplal Crisis in the history , o f the 
United v. States, the depressions of 
1873,' 1893 and 1929. They see 
Am erica. come back better and 
strongec' than ever, in each instance 
No more thrilling story has ever 
reached the screen than “The Con
querors.’ ’-i-’.:

“Uptown New Yo:k", with Jack 
Oakie playing the leading role, is 
based on a story by Vina Delmar. 
The story revol-ves around the age- 
old problem o f whether or not a 
girl shotild coBfeaz the transgres
sions and m istakes'of her past life 
to her husbands However, it is pre
sented from an entirely new angle,

I only Vina Delmar is capable of. 
Jack Oakie is as bv**ezy as ever, but 
he is also seen in a new light, that 
of a real emotionsfl actor, and he 
demonstrates that 'he'is capable of 
more than supplyliig laughs on the 
screen. Shirley Grey, Lee Moran, 
Henry Armetta And Leon Waycoff 
have the important supporting roles.

A  picturization o f Ernest Hem
ingway’s sensatlonfil story, “A  Fare
well To Arms", <rith Gary- Cooper 
and Helen H ^ ^ s  in the leading 
roles, will be shown at the State for 
three days starting Sunday night. 
This much dlsbuseed picture, will 
positively be,,,ahown in its un
censored forih' in Manchester;' just 
as it is in the book. WbUe it has war 
as a backgruond, the actual war 
has very little ts do with the action 
In the picture. Romance, as it has 
seldom been depicted on the screen 
Is the dominating angle.

{'.-I . a  ------
MRS. ROOSEVBLT TO SPEAK

JUDGE CANT DIES

Duluth, M|nn., Jap- 12..—(A P )— 
Judge William A . .^ant,. senior judg^ 
of u e  Minneacita Federal Dwtrlct 
Court bench died at 12:68 a., m. to
day In 'B t LfUke'e .hospital from fo' 
Ihiensa. . . v . - -----

-y>

New York, Jant 12.— CAP)—^Mrs. 
Franklin D. RoosesMt, wife of<the 
PresidenU^eet, lefinfor Philadelphia 
by train at 10 a. mi'today to speak 
at a Salvation Anxipi lunebeoD this 
aftenuxm.

She was accompaitied by her sec
retary, Miss M t l v ^  T h o m s ^ . 
’They pluned to retun  to New York 
late in tas afternoohr ‘

RESOLVE: This year to keep 
my whole house warmer

3 EASY RL'LES lor Estagl
K opp© !^  CoBHOcf Icn t Cok®

1 Shake less — Because Kop- 
pers Connecti
cut Coke is a ll 
/<io4 «nd burns 
dotvmtAo fin e  
' a sh es  t h a t  
drop through 
the grate with 
v e r y  l i t t l e  
shaking. Once 

day is enough —  less often in
weather.

2  U se  le s s  d r a f t — Because | 
Koppers Con
necticut Coke 
is High Test 
Fuel it burns 
even ly  w ith 
out f o r c i n g  
the f i r e  and 
w asting heat 
up the chim
ney.' It responds at once to open-1 
in i or clos in i of dampers.

3  F tU  th e  f i r e  p o t h e a p la g l  
fa U -Y o u  can { 
do this w ith 
out danger o f I 
s m o t h e r i n g  
the fire. Coke is 
ligh ter than 
coal, and bums 
most economi
cally and eftec-1

tively when you keep a deep fire.

These 3 rules mefan less work! 
and less attention. Your Kop
pers Connecticut Coke fire re-1 
quires less work iq firing and in 
taking out ashes, barnks perfectly 
and provides a steady- warmth 1 
for less cost

P R I C E

LSSS SOe 
FOB CASH .50

.25
PSa-NET 
TON CASH

VVERY year m ore and m ore people, m ^ e  

furnace tending much e a s i^  sokI 

w arm er, m ore com fortable h o m ^ ' by  chang

ing to Kopperis Connecticut Coke.

R ight bow / for example, Iive ,.im es more 
families a re  using Koppers C c^eo ticu t Coke * 

than did only four 3rears ago.

Y ou  w ill discover the sam e advantages in< 

using it tto t they have.

It m a k ^  & e  home w arm er, because it is all 

high-carbon fuel; It brings the heat up filte r  

diese cold n to rn k ^  holds the ^  ̂ all through 

the cold nights, and maintains e v ^ :  heat in 

every-toom  throughput the day.

F R E E  H E L P
to better heattmg\
Wherever you live, whatever 
type of furnace you use, you ean 
have the adviee of a Koppers 
Service Man without cost or| 
obligation. His help is certain 
to save you numey and tronh|el 
in heating your home. Jnst| 
phone ns and . ask to have 
Service Nan call.

KOrPERS CONNBCnCCT CMQt |S A I,«CAI.

A nd you have less furnace tend- ' 

ing itod ash -h an d lii^  to do, - 

be^ d ae 'If; requires less shaking

. ■ , TE N jg |W 
•'KUPPERS CELLAR CLUB

' p,m. Moaday aad Wedamday
9Wzi.Saaday, . . .  . -t

and bum s to a  light, fine ash. Y ou  can put 

the entire weekly ash output o f the average  

.flim ace using Koppers Connecticut Coke into 

one little pail about a  foot high.

Because it ^ives m ore heat per ton, Kop

pers Connecticut Coke reduces fuel bills. Its 

users get m any a  little treat paid for by  their 

fuel-savings w ith  Koppers Connecticut Coke.

W h y  not resolve, then, to free yourself and 

your fam ily from  heating troubles this year 

a i^ ; every year to cpme? Y ou  can do it,

easily, without any expense for extra equip-^
\

. ment; simply by  changing to th s  m odem  

high-test fuel that fits the times.

Phone us or your nearest K op-
%

pers Connecticut Coke dealer

and order now .

To get ̂ ^ 1̂  foft can 
yoar dealer'y. '-'dw ■ jKoppm , 
Conzi^tlyajiCdhe Cempaay '

B N ^ M P R I s k

M A IL  NAIMB • ! «  •RR<*CBIVT P M T  C A R R

^Wrlte' jj^t'name.aiid addras on an ordiaary 
oheiemt'tJ. S. Piqat .Card. Biail to Dept. 60 
•K d ^ ra  Cbpii^ttleiit ^ k e  Company, 28 
Trim^nU ’Street,’ Hartfpiid. You will le^ ve 
yoifr copy of tto free Bedk **When yon binr 
Hei|.*̂  ■Act^now.,.11le ' freta in Uila book are.

: o m a $
k c o N N ie n e u r

OKE
■ 1

d
A' r J



H AITS ANNOUNCES 
TIRE DEPARTMENT

Local Store To Handle Fire
stone Brand — To Be 
Serviced Free.

The J. W. H«le department store 
tinnouncee in today’s Herald, the 
upeninf ot their new Tire Depart- 
rocnt, featuring Firestone tire#.' The 
new department will be con ve^ ^ t- 
ly located in the basement, and will 
be m charge of Paul Ferris, base
ment manager and Oeorge Johnson, 
assistants

This is just another step forward 
in Hale’s endeavor to serve their 
customers and the 
gives every assurance that the best 
o f service will be given in this new 
department. •

Firestone tires were selected as 
those offering the most outstanding 
values in the tire industry, and 
was selected after long com ddm - 
tlnn. The Firestone tire is nation
ally known and nationally advertis
ed, and every tire sold in the new 
department will carry the complete 
guarantee of satisfaction assured by 
the Firestone company. Tires bear
ing the Firestone name and serial 
numbers arc warranted against ^  
fects in material and workmanship 
during the life of the tire, to the ex
tent that U any tire falls because of 
such defecU the Firestone Company 
will either repair the tire or make 
reasonable allowanceu oa the pur 
chase of a new tire. These tires will 
be serviced free by the Hale Com-

Girl
Scout
Nom

held iU 
at CMrl 

teiday aftar- 
Ine busta^ 
Henry Dur-

The Firestone Company own their 
own rubber plantations in Liberia 
•and the largest cord fabric mill in 
the world, thereby making possible 
the elimination of the middlsman, 
and offering greater values at less 
cost. The Firestone tire is the only 
one that has two extra Gum-Dipped 
cord pUes under the tread, which 
helps to eUminate punctures and 
blowouts. The Gum-Dipped process 
aiso offers 56 per cent stronger 
union between body and tread.

Dae to the Gum-Dipping process, 
Firestone tires today hold all 
records on road and track for safe
ty, mileage, speed and endurance 
and Firestone tires have been on 
the winning cars of the Indianapolis 
Speedway Classics for 12 consecu
tive years.

Attention is called to the Hale 
Firestone tire advertisement In to
day’s Herald. Visit this new tire 
department tonight or Friday. 
Charge accoimts or Hale’s conven
ient budget plan may be used in the 
purchase of a new set of Firestone 
tires.

CHARLES MORSE IS DEAD; 
WAS SHIPPING MAGNATE
III With Pneumonia For Week; 

Was Thought On Way To 
Recovery.
Bath, Me., Jan. 12. — (A P )— 

Charles W. Morse, 77, financier and 
shipping magnate, died at his home 
here at 8 o” clock this morning. He 
had been ill from  pneumonia for a 
week, but was believed to have been 
recovering.

Two o f his sons, Benjamin W. 
Morse of New York Q ty and Harry 
F. Morse o f New London, Conn., 
who had been at their father’s bed
side, returned to their homes last 
nipht in the belief he had passed the 
crisis in his illness.

A third son, Erwin A. Morse of 
Hollywood, Calif., and a daughter, 
Mrs. Anna Geiger, wife of Dr. John 
C. Geiger o f San Francisco, Calif., 
also survive.

COVENTRY
At the annual meeting of the Sec

ond Congregational church the fol
lowing officers were elected: Clerk, 
.Mrs. Emil J. JCoehler; treasurer, 
Walter S. Haven: trustee for three 
years, .\rchie Shaw and Mrs. Bryon 
Hall; deacon, Lester Hill; church 
committee, Mrs. Leon Austin; Sun
day school supt., Mrs. A. J. Vinton: 
ask. S. S. supt., Lester Hill; secre
tary and treasurer, Miss Gertrude 
Anderson; asst. Secy.-treas., Ernest 
Gowdy: usher, Russell Weigold; 
auditor. Bryon W. Hall. The meet
ing was very well attended in spite 
of sickness and very bad weather. 
There was a gaiin of from new mem' 
bers for the year. Several more had 
joined but several bad taken the 
letters to other churches having 
moved away.

The funeral of Mrs. Acheah Rob
bins was held from her ;ate home 
Wednesday afternoon with Rev, 
Leon Austin officiating. The service 
was very largely attended and while 
Ml. Robbins was the only relative 
present friends and neighbors man!' 
fested their love and high esteem 
for Mrs. Robbins in every way pos 
sible. There were many beautiful 
floral tributes. Mrs. Robbins was 
laid away in her wedding dress 
which was the sî me she had worn 
at her golden wedding on Oct. 
1931. Mr. Robbins plane to make bis 
home with Mrs. John Anderson in 
Coventry.

The committee in charge of the 
sausage and pancake supper to be 
served Jan. 25 are Mrs. John B. 
Kingsbury, Mrs. Arthur B. Porter, 
and Mra. C. Irving Loomis. There le 
to be an entertainment aftei the 
cupper. The committee In charge ie 
Mrs. Leon Auetin, Mrs. Smll J. 
Koehler and Mre. Walter 8. Haven.

Mri. Anna Adhere and son Robert 
. of Mt. Vernon, New York, drove up 
Wednesday to attend the funeral of 

.Mta. Wlnthrdp Robbins. Mrs. Ad
here lived lA Coventry for a num
ber of years prevloue to moving to 
ML. Vernon. .•

Charles Brown of Holyoke, Maes., 
npent Sunday with hie mother and

Oonooil
The Girl Scout Council 

reenler monthly meeting 
sSut H ea d q ^ r^  
noon. Matters of routlM 
was attended ta MreJHwnr kee. president of the Offleen’ 
daUMT«tended an invlta tl» to all 
council members to be preswt at 
the next meeting of the UMKlatSm, 
February firrt. This meeting 
take the form of a supper at tee 
Y. M. C. A„ With
direction of Mrs. W. D. C rod^ i 
following the .bus^
Brownie Lsadsrs and TwjP Ow**” 
mittees ars urged to attend.

Mre. Robert Hawley r e p o ^  701 
pounda of Chrlstmae tta4r Mid at 
a profit of $78.68. Mre. WUttam 
TborotoD wae voted in as a new 
piember. Members were rem ind

Stamford, Febroary 1$. ■ 
committee reports showed much ac
tivity and interest in tto t b r a ^  of 
the work. . .OfOcers Aeeodation 

The January
with the promise, ..followed by a 
game. Mre. Sidney Wheaton, the 
new deputy commleeloner, r ^  a 
letter from  Anne B ro ^ n g s  t^ > °g  
o f the Girl Scouts o f. ^ 2 ® * ;
called the "W ayfarers." The llret 
class In a eeriee for eeamd-claes 
work wae heW T u ^ y  e v i ^  
These Claeses under the dlrrotion or 

Agard will continue for 
six weeks M d are open to a lf inter
ested In G irl’ Scouting. Lieutenant 
Smith was appointed chairman o f 
the committee to nlap for the next 
rally to take place February 17.

Troop 1
Our last meeting was held Friday 

at the Lincoln school. The formal 
opening wae foUowed by patrol <»r« 
ners. Thirty minutes w m  d ev o id  
to classes. Mrs. Robert Hawley 4t- 
tended the meeting and presented a 
scout peucil to Ethel Donahue for 
selling the most candy in our t ^ p .  
A  member o f our troop committee 
also attended the meeting. The good 
night circle was fo m ^ , 
songs were simg; concluding with

Evelyn Hess, Scribe.
Troop 4

Our last meeting was held at the 
Lincoln school. After 
ners, some o f the scouts, with t tp -  
taln Burdick, left to attend the first- 
aid class. 'The remaining  scoutA 
with Lieutenamt Armstrong, ^ y e d  
ga m m ed  by Barbara Limdberg. 
Next week patrol 1 is to take charge 
of the meeting. Alice Preatim 
passed the signalling requirements 
for second'̂ class.

Mary Miner, Scribe. 
Troop 5

The meeting o f January 8 was 
opened with the horseshoe forma
tion, Lieutenant Gess taking charge. 
Then a signalling game was enjoyed, 
patrol 1 taking the honors,
Mitrol com ers. Captain Welles took 

class o f girls and worked on 
th rift A  class in signalling was di
rected by Dorothy P ost The meet
ing closed with the good night circle 
and Taps being sounded.

Faith Spillane, Scribe 
Troop 6

Our regular meeting was held 
January 9. W e played games and 
formed patnfi com ers. Patrol 
elected Betty Park as Its new cor
poral. This troop has been cot- 
ipspoiuling with Girl Scouts in vari
ous parts o f the United States. At 
ihe D; A. R. meeting last Thursday, 
Marjorie Inman and Clara Smith 
gave a signalling demonstration and 
Marjorie also gave a reading. Src- 
ond class nature books and articles 
made for Christmas gifts by <mr 
troop were part o f the exhlnlt 
shown at the meeting.

The following tests have been 
passed: Marguerite Cole, Dorothy 
Itraurtmn, fire prevention; Mar

guerite Cole, bedmaking; Dorothy 
Hyde, Dorothy SJaley.
Straughan, Julia Gleason, Phyllis 
Cole and Laura Andlsio, flag; Doro
thy Straughan, natfire and first aid; 
Laura Andislo and Frances Hawley, 
sewing.

Jeannette Brousseau, Scribe, 
Troop 7

The regular meeting o f Troop

4TH DIVISION VETS 
TO MEET »  BOSTON

Reunion To B e H ^  January 211 
A t Hotel Kenmore —  M ajor |
GaDaffher To Be Present.
The fourth annual reunion and 

dinner of the Fourth Dlvialon Asm-
elation of New England will be held ____________________
on Saturday .afternoon and evening | thouf^ ^  P*!®
January 21, at the Hotel Kenmore,
Kennoti Square, Boston. While the 

was cbmpossd of men from 
aD over the Umted States, thou
sands of its members were from 
NSW Engtand.. At test year^  ̂
unlon̂ MO were In attsndiuice, and 
ft Is expected that this number will 
be exceeded this year. Registration 
wiU begin at 1:80 p. m., and the

■y W nUB raORMTON 
NBA aervlee Wfitar

When a man nms awî r, leaving 
home and affairs behind him, it is 
usually a tragedy. But the affair/of 
RusisU T. Sherwood Is fares come
dy. So bUsrloun a edm ^, la facL
missing for a year and a half while

‘ asnotys-----------
mlsslagt

eagerly MugbVhas not yst even ad- 
..........aFhsls

Major Charles W. OsBaher, D .'S . A.
President-Eeleet

dinner will be held at -7 o ’clock. 
Lengthy speeches will be taboo at 
the reunion and those attending 
will have plenty of opportunities to 
swap stories with thdr comrades of 
the Alsne-Maroe, S t  Mihiel, Meu|e 
Argonne and Champagne-Lorrain 

A fter the d' er sever
al reele pf pictures will be exhibited 
showing the 4th Division in action.

M ajor Charles W. Gall, her of 
Belmont, newly elected president of 
the association, will be installed in- 
to office at the dinner. He served 
with the 4th Division In France-as 
an officer in the ISth Field Artil 
lery. Major Gallaher’s home town 
was Iowa City, Iowa, and he has 
been on duty in Boston the past 
two years as army instrtictor with 
the 51st Field Artillery Brigade, 
with headquarters at Common 
wealth Armory, Boston. Among the 
veterans expected is General Ben
jamin A. Poore o f Fitchburg, who 
commanded the 7 th Infantry Bri
gade o f the 4th Division.

The committee In charge of the 
reunion is headed by Past President 
Thomas H. Dooling, of Newton 
Centre who served as Captain Ip 
the 8th Field Signal Battalion. He 
is assisted by Russell.'J. Marden' o f 
Newton Highlands, treasurer: Ben 
Pollack o f 6 Wlnthrop Square. Bos
ton, secretary, and a large number 
o f comrades In the six New Bug' 

states. Mr. Pollack is in 
charge o f information and reserva
tions. A  delegation of 4th Division 
veterans from New York City will 
attend.

SIEMS’ MARRIAGE 
STIRS GREENWICH

Rich ^ e t y  Woman Weds
I •

Russian Prince She Found 
Working As a Doorman.

was held at the Buckland school 
January 9. Attendance and dues 
were taken after which a game was 
played. Later the-girls worked on 
observation, compass, and tender- 
food. Irene LaChance passed tiie" 
compass test. We played' going to 
Jemsalem and sang semgs. The 
meeting closed with a good night 
circle and the singing of Taps.

Doris Cole. Scribe. 
JTroop 8

The meeting of 'Droop 8 was held 
Friday, January 6. Patrol com ers 
were held followed by a signalling 
game and thefi inspection. Three 
new songs were also sung. Janet 
Carpenter passed cooking, Jackie 
Lathrop, nature; Esther Pitkin, 
thrift; Jeanne Touroaud, thrift, .and 
Janet Carpenter sewing, table-set
ting. and cooking. The meeting was 
closed with the singing o f Taps In 
the good night circle. ,

Arllne Nelson, Scribe 
IrtMip 8

The meeting was held Monday 
evening at the Methodist church. 
We discussed our plans and finally 
decided \o change our m'fetlng day 
to Saturday at 1 p. m. A new scribe 
was elected. A fter patrol eoraert, 
games were played in the gym. The 
iringing  o f Taps concluded the meet-

Dorothy Lewis, Scribe
Troop 11

Troop 11 held iti regular meeting 
at the Y. M. C. A. Monday evening. 
Friday our troop will have iwlm 
mlng from 5-6 p. m. Otrle Inter 
eeted are urged to attend. The eeo- 
ond-clase ecouti will mnt with Mre 
Hour', Saturday at I o'clock for the 
Hoateee B i^ .  Sonfi were euiw 
followed ̂ e  H a g ^  of "The Q^- 
den Sun" and ‘"Tape." .

Brownleai Aoorn Padi 
At the mMtU^of the pwk Tue^ 

Beatrice Bniott and

New York, Jan. 12.— (A P ) — A  
surprise wedding has united Mrs. 
Vernon M agoffin Siems, wealthy so
ciety woman, to a Russian prince 
who came to America to earn bis 
living when the red flag was raised 
in victory over his native land.

An announcement here disclosed 
that Mrs. Stems and Prince Irbian- 
Khan Kaplanoff, descendant o f an 
erstwhile ruling fam ily in the North 
Caucasus, were married today in‘ a 
private hotel suite in Greenwich, 
Conn, A  justice of the peace per 
I’ormed the ceremony in the presence 
xjt a small group, which included 
Princess Simon Sldamon-Eristoff 
and Prince Georges Matchabelli.

When Prince Kaplanoff came to 
this coimtry he was impoverished. 
The Dally News said he found em
ployment as a department store 
doorman and that Mrs. Siems first 
met him while-shopping.

His Ancestors
As far back as 734 A. D., his an

cestors appear in history as rulers 
He was graduated from  the Nlckol- 
asvskoye Cavalry School in S t 
Petersburg in 1610 with the rank of 
lieutenant, and later served in the 
Nijergorodsky Dra$:oonB, (mq o f the 
oldest cavalry regiments o f Russia, 
o f which the Emperor Nicholas II 
aras honorary colonel.

During the World War, he eerve< 
with bis regiment, and twice was 
wounded. He wae decorated several 
times for bravery and later com
manded a cavalry regiment during 
the civil war.

The bride le descended from Gov 
eraor Thomas Dudley, Colonial gov 
eraor ot Mafwachueette; 'Governor 
Luke Barber, Colonial governor of 
Maryland; Governor Ourdon Salton 
etaU of ConneetlQut and Ooveroor 
Shelby of Kentucky. This le her 
fourth marriage. H«r first husband 
Cheeter P. Slemi, St. Paul-raUroad 
builder and millionaire, died In 1918 
Divorcee terminated lubeequent 
marriages to Ruehton P. PeaD;jy 
and George Drexel Steer.

Say. 
Brown 
Bart,

vHire gtyM 
Brownies ars

Bstty 
their Golden 
requested to

bring their re flttm tloa ^  as soon 
at uey eaa to the SMStlnf •

mitted the _
-The otbars In the play, debonair 

former Mayor James J. Walker of 
New York, and the beautiful movie 
actress, Betty Compton, Mrty Mm* 
panlon of the mayor, added to the 
atmosphere of farce. Today Sher
wood stin flits unseen in parte un
known, while Walker and Miss 
Compton frolic on tke Freneb Rivi
era, at golf, tonnis and swinuaing. 
laxily conslderlnf a proposal to 
write their own verflon of the 
scenario.

It was la mid-August, 1981, that 
the curtain rose on the Utile farce 
that Irma to divert a nation. A com- 
mittM of the New York state legis
lature, spurred on by grim Samuel 
Seabuiy, was bub-desp Id an laves* 
tigation of Welker’s admlalitratlon 
as mayor.

Enough revelations had been 
mads to show that Ibe dty adaalata- 
tratlon was shot through and 
through with graft, Inoffldenoy and 
Inattention to the dty's buslnoss. 
There were bribei to the dty dock 
department for pier concMsions,' 
magistrates’ courts where justice 
was peddled, fee-splitting by offidals 
and swoUen bank deposits by small- 
salaried poUce officials. The audi
ence’s ittcntlon was focusing on tbs 
leading man, the mayor, .as bis x>wn 
bank accounts cams under aorutluy. 

The Mayor's fVlend 
The ntayor had a dear friend and 

associate, Russell T. Sberw,ood. It 
was understood Sherwood hied been 
Walker’s comQdentlal bookkeeper for 
15 years, had made out his income 
tax returns. Sherwooc had, it was 
generally understood, krat Walkei s 
personal bank and brokerage ac
counts, shared a safety deposit box 
with him. The committee wanted 
very much to talk to him about It.

But behold, Sherwood vrosn’t to 
be found. Friend 4 said they had been 
imable to get in touch with him for 
several days, but they were sure he 
would be happy to testify as soon as 
the mayor returned from one o f bis 
many absences from the city.

His employers said he vas gone, 
"on vacation.’’ Suspicious Samuel 
Seabury issued a aubpena.

A  few weeks later Sherwood turn
ed up at Atlantic Q ty, staying at a 
luxurious beach hotd. He declined 
to return to New York, he was “ on 
vacation," be said. No, he didn’t 
know wLen bis vacation would *>e 
over. A s It happeLed, It lasted 
good long time.

Suddemy the elusive .Sherwood 
was no longer in Atlantic City. He 
had checked out o f his hotel, left 
^  forwarding address. A  month 
later, newspaper reporters located 
Sherwood in Mexico City, informed 
him that investigation of his ac
counts had shown transactions of 
more than a million dollars and-that 
Federal tax authorities were much 
interested.

A Long Honeymoon
Sherwood w y  unmoved. He was 

on his honeymoon, he announced, 
and produced a most attractive new 
Mrs. Shervrood to prove it. They had 
been m arried '(^ t 6 at M ^ o o  City, 
immediately after her divorce from 
E. E. Conner. “This visit to Mexico 
concerns n ob ^ y  but Mrs. .Sherwood 
and me. ’ said the Imperturable 
Sherwood. ‘1  don’t think it would 
interest the public."

But it did interest the public. Re
porters kept after Sherwood, who 
irotested “after aU. this is my 

honeymoon I No, I don’t know wheth
er my honeymoon will ’ as", one 
month or six montba." Perhaps even 
Sherwood did not realize that it was 
[[olng to last at least a year and a 
half.

The pubiio took too much Inter- 
e.st, and Sherwood fled farther into 
the hills, to El Chico, a mo'mtain re
sort^ Meanwhile a representative of 
the Seabury committee was on his 
way to Mexico by airplane with a 
subpena. / .  .

Sherwood made no effort to evade 
the process-servers, met them cor
dially, but refused to accept service, 
saying hl4 lawyers had advised him 
t was illeg^. Seabury was annoyed, 

considering SLerwood the “key wit
ness" in. the Walker investigation^ 
A  court ordered Sherwood’s New 
York property up to the value of 
$100,000 seised, anticipating a line of 
that amount for contempt o f the 
investigating committee.

Sherwood suddenly appeared in 
Laredo, Texas, but denied be was 
going on to New York. It was Just 
the honeymoc-r continued, he said 
and indign.<uitly denied that anyone 
Walker or others, had anything to 
do with his Journey.

Sherwood Fined
Back in New York the nvestiga- 

tion was moving ahead despite 
Sherwood's absence. The charming 
Betty Compton had remained dis
creetly in Franco throughout the 
whole proceeding. She had not thus 
far been named in the invbstigation, 
but it was common knowledge that 
the committee wanted to talk to 
her, too. It waa dapper Jimmy Walk
er bim ielf who revealed her name 
F the friend In whom the commit
tee bad alM taken an intereit.'Sher
wood had done clerical work for her, 
too. But Betty was seeing Paris.

Then Walker was haled before 
Governor Rooievelt, examiaad, and
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WRSS3SOOOCASH

Coppiaioo Shit aid Cip* 
tDrod— CiiztD, Uoannod, 
Battles M u  With Goa

aeveland, Jan. 18—(AP)—A ro^ 
ben tfcapad with I36JW0 in 
a boldiip of the Comaarelal SnvlBfa 
and Lonn Company, of Bm m , a 
•uburb, todajr after a fun flgW In 
whleb Ms oompanlen was shot and
captured. ■ .

^  gun flgbt developed i^ n  
former Councilman Charles Fox, 
who irrlvod at the bank Mon ter 
ke koldup, realited offerti to fore# 
Mm into tte bandits' mnehlns.

Fox's luapleiens were MmiMd 
when be found the door ot t^, bnnk 
loeksd. He rapped. One of tiis fu.i- 

to the d

Russell T. Sherwood, tha missing bridegroom.

Sherwood to return, and that any
way he had friends, as Walker did, 
who might help him carry any 
heavy burdens.

Walker’s resignation did not 
change Sherwood’s staths. If the 
missing accoimtant who handled a 
million dollu s in transactions should 
return to New York while the in- 
-vestlga^ g committee wa^ still li\ 
existence (which wrlli be at least un- 
t̂il Msurch) he :ould be surested and 

throjvn into jail until he answers its 
questions. But it Is tclt that even if 
Sherwood returns after the commit
tee baa been dissolved, he will be in 
contempt o f the stiite supreme 
court

Nobody knows exactly where 
Sherwood is now. A  neat touch of 
farce waa added early last December 
when an auditor in Winston-Salem, 
N. C., turned up with a story that 
Sherwood httd visited him there and 
empowered him to act In certain 
'matters. Sherwood, the accountant

said, told him a rtory of
lie OB

having- 
b mbeen held captive Dn a ranch 

northern Mexico, and having escap
ed. He said Sherwood had gone to 
Canada, on the way to Europe.

Promptly thereafter, several alleg
ed Sherwoods turned up In wldely-=i 
separated parts the ‘ countiyf 
most o f them using that identity as' 
a means of borrowing money. Bqt 
nobody would be sure any was the 
real Sherwood

The logical' 'flnEtie would be for 
Sherwood and his new wife to turn 
up in the south of France, there to 
sing a finale to saxophone and 
ukulele accompaniment with Walk
er and Miss Compton. But that 
scene hasn’t played as yet.

The most plaurible expiSnation 
of the missing Sherwood seqms to 
be that he simply foimd his honey
moon so pleasant that be extended 
it indefinitely. Surely, o f all the men 
who fled for freedom, Russell Shcr- 
w o ^  had the most fun.

Montreal, Jan. 18—(AF) —Unifl 
cation of ths two CMadlan trans- 
conUfisntal railways WM advoept^d 
today by Sir Hsrbsrt Holt at..tks 
annual mssting ot sharsboldsrr of, 
ths Royal Bank of Cnadh. Ha alM 
wamod that If sfforta to sscurs co
operation by the newaprlnt manu- 
faeturera Indueti  ̂ an unaucceaefui, 
provincial govermnentf would have 
to take stepe to coneerve Canada’e 
natural nsoureee and prevent the 
collapee of the induetry.

In the United Statee, he said, 
delation wUcb had been prodeedlng 
a t«^  accelerated paiM durlnjji' t 
eloMg montba of 1981 oontimted In 
fuinforce during 1982 to huch* an 

:€ectt that loans and Inveetmente 
rewrtlng member banks declined 
vĉ vo than 20 percent 

Eaw to 1988 the Federal Reserve 
Stem adopted an antl-deflatloaaiy 

cy by adding to Its government 
holdings. By July 11-it  ap- 
these measures had attaint 

SOI degree- of success. Aided by 
feeling in Europe, where 

ation of reparations and 
of the British conversion 
very favorably received, 
the United Statee im 

d commodity and security 
prices cMipmenced to rise.

^Reversal Since 
I The reversal which bad since 

taken idaba had been a disappoint
ment he. said, caused in part by the 
uhcertalnty iHtten^g a presidential 
election an^Vhe war debt contro
versy.

Sir Herbei^recalled that in 1931 
anJ 1932 he u d  pointed out the 
necessity for to  extremely easy 
money policy iii\he -United States if 
deflation'was tbVbe arrested. This 
policy WEES adopted in February and 
became effective fiply when the out
ward gold movement ceased in Juue. 
If the positive effects were not yet 
great, he said, a much worse situa- 

I t  is essential, be

doer, carnrlnf
Mtebel eoDtalMDf the loot Hs
meb came

RUSSIAN STEAMER 
SENS SOS CALL

WILUNQ ENOUGH
AGITATOR: Y^ehould give me 

half of ail you have.
OLD FARMER: All right. All 

have' left li rheumatism and to6th 
ache. Which one will you'have?— 
Answsnu e

Some Confasion As To Name 
of Ship— Other Vessels 
Rush To Position.

STATE ASSOCIATiON 
ENCOURAGING BOYS

Awards Cash and Other 
Prizes To Get Yonths In
terested In Forestry.

v irtu ^  put oa trial for his i^ltl- 
oat Ufa. The flriaggrsw heavy, and 
then, Buddsaly, walker rerined.restned.
Miss Compton oame back from 
Paris, and. chaperoned* by* her 
mother, want back on the same boat 
to France with former Mayor Walk
er, Who was raady for a Mst Sher
wood sontlnusd missing.

The suprems oourt of-JNiw York 
fined the absent Sberwoofl $80,000,

Tokyo, Jan. 12.— (A P )—A Rengo 
JJapanese) News Agency dispatch 
said the Ochllshl wireless station 
today received distresa calls from 
the Soviet steamer Sakhalin, 3,649 
tons, which has 254 Russians 
aboard. ’

It gave its position as 53 degrees 
North, 146 degrees East. (In the 
Sea o f Okhotsk and east of the Is
land o f Sakhalin on the northeast 
Siberian coast).

The Japanese government station 
at G k^ebl later tried to contact the 
5^iriy»ri but failed. There were 200 
p a iM gers reported alioard, the re- 
mhider being the crew.

FRISOO REPORT
Sqn Francisco, Jans 12.— (A P )—A  

confusion o f radio messages early 
today told o f the distress of tte 
Russan steamsMp Sakhalin in the 
north P ad fla  Japanese dispatches 
said 264 Russians were '.board.

No details beyond the location of 
the vessd, in the sea o f Okhotsk o ff 
the Island o f Sakhalin, were carried 
In the messages. • . «  „

The Sen Francisco Cow t Guard 
station reported the N. Y. K. (Jap- 
apese) tanker Manju Maru, and the 
etate’8 line steamship General 
Pershing were standing by. '^ e  
government radio station at V ic 
torla, B. C., named these two c r i^  
as rushing to the assistance o f the 
disabled vessel,

I t t r i^ s L M  Angeles radio sU- 
tloQ. howaver, Veported the steam 
ship (3oIden Dnigon, 26 miles fa m  
Dairen, esld there waa no marme 
trouble In the vldnlty aside from the 
Japanese freighter Shlmusl Maru 
beug refloated from  Taku Bar.

The SakbaUa's .MBitloa wae g i^ n  
as 68.05 North, 18.08 Bast. Marine 
msh hare interpreted the epelling ^  
the ship as variant o f Sakalln, the 
only eiwft o f rimllar oame listed in 
U oyd'e R e n te r .

OiPBOVlNO.
- KEEN BBDQB PIJ
partner who has 1st h)
W re  two thottiud dow«

LADY PARTNER: ~

are

jUBt'halt of tht'Jigal ltmit,>for con
tempt of court, and all Lis New 
York property ertUch'bould be found 
was Mined In payment It wns fait 
the Eat of the flae pO^t .Isduea

New Haven, Jan. 12.— (A P )— 
The Connecticut Forest u n ' Paric 
Association is encouraging boys in 
the state in undertaking forestry 
work by making awards h. recognl' 
tion o f what they have done.

There are three cash prizes, with 
fourth added by the State • For

estry Department o f one thousand 
pine transplants, and a fifth of 500 
transplants. The cash prizes 
$40, $20 and $15.

The awards for^the clul. year of 
1932 went to Louis B4ksay, first; 
Frank Sladkey, second; V. illiam 
Palmer, third; Sherwood Edwards, 
fourth, and Edward Johnson, fifth, 
all of Easton in Fairfield coimty, 
except Palmer who lives In North 
Stonlngton. «

The awEtfds win be formidly 
made January 28 here when the 
boys will be present at a forestry 
exhibit of their work.

Extension Forester J. A. Gibbs of 
Storrs said today the forestry acti 
vities of these boys and many oth 
ers during 1933 bad a wide range of 
interest. Woodland Improvement 
Involving chlday weeding and. thin
ning half acre plots of young hard
wood forest has been the favored 
line o f endeaver.

The five boys mentioned, won the 
awards for completely weeding end 
thinning 3V4 bcres of young nard- 
wood. foresU In their respective 
home wood lots and In m  doing cut 
a total of 15 coifla of wood.

The Conneotiotit Fowst and Park 
Association afl̂  me State Foreetyy 
DJptotment iK l^ a re d  thi aam. 
awiirde for 4-H lJomtry work for 
the club year

improving. 'W s wseka i^ oe .l had 
■uMi a ONw ffMne.—Humorlit.

, ■' r ii" ' ■ ' ' v " “  ,
The Palace of BnglneeriBf kf 

Wamhlsy, Bb| M , la the largest 
eeserata atfuejim Is tka florid.

tion was averted, 
declared, that faiU^ 
should not be lost/? 
given time to .wori^ 

World
On world affairs 

it is essential to the 
civilization that the c  
economic confeitoce 
success. “On tha wholi 
'Tiews of the world I 
gradual increase in ' 
Prophecy continues to be

policy 
t it be

erbert said 
tenaiice of 

general 
d be a 
be. said, 
;Eites a 
tahility. 

erous.
as unforseen developments m the 
sphere of international p o lit?»  and 
finance can exert a powerful in
fluence for good or evU. My f ^ n g  
is that present indications. poin,t' to 
the initiation o f subrtantial r q ^ -  
ery in 1933 if a reasonable degrea ot 
jnteroational common sense an<%.s<>' 
operation can be secnijced.’ ’ \

§ir Herbert said the power o f ^  
sistance shown by Canada duruBg 
the third year o f thedepresslon w; s,. 
cause for congratulation. With ra* 
financial assistance- from  other 
countries other than a.emaU amount 
of re-financing, which was ananged 
currency depreciation in terms of 
on a strictly business basis, with 
gold limited to a very njoderate per
centage and with none of the re
strictions ^  foreign exchange tor 
international trade which had been 
found inevitable in m  many cases, 
Canada bad hved up to the letter of 
her contracts and maintained her; 
credit unimpaired. In doing so she 
bad foUowed the tradition of the 
British Empire.

in d u c e m e n t

MOTHER: GLADYS, I saw that 
young Adams boy kiss you! I didn’t 
think be would -dare to do such a 
thinkl

GLADYS: Nor did I. In fa ct,, I 
bet him a pair o f gloves be would
n’t —T^rtH ent__________

W U l a  
C a s h  L o a n  
H e l p  Y o u  

i V o i r ?
-B  ee. MSM In md let 

as Am ye® qslekly w# 
esn irrsnie a less for yen.

Yes ses deseed wpea 
ear eecvlM beesiN fee q | M  
a fssrtsr el e omtery 
hid tsMtiesl espetleeee ki lol^  
le i all Wadi of aernasl aad 
fimlly OMBty prebiemi. j

vaam .w m -.0 9  OBMS w !

turned Ms gun on Fox and ordered 
Mm to "Mme alonf."  ̂ ^

As they raaebed me curb, Fox 
struck one of bis einridM tko 
Jaw a ^  seised his gun. He flrsd flve 
times and tbs banMt fell.  ̂ ^

The second gunua, snatehod tho 
satchel aad fled afoot as scotm of 
cltlseos ran to Fox's aid.

Crowds took up the pursuit of the 
escaped mao and Oeveland police 
ordered squad cars to join the hunt.

Baokor's Story
W. H. Ames, president of the 

bank, said tbs robbers entered 
shortly after the inetitution was , 
opened for buelneee. He and'flys 
other employes weie forced into the 
basement, where they were boy ^  
Mrs. Ames slM came In about that 
time and was forced to join the rest 
in the basement •

The robbers then went upstairs 
and* cleaned out the vault of all 
cash on hand. Ames and tire'em- 
ployss were freed by an Iceman 
while the guxî ,flght was In progress.

3UiE|UaiMred Man ^
Fqx Is a alight mfld-mannsred 

spectacle  man known to his f e l w  
citizens for his forensic ablli^  
rather than wlUingnees to fape j)  
-robber’s gun with only his fists as 
WMpOlUl*

He had beSn transacting business 
at-the bank of Berea, a few  doors 
away from the robbed Institution. 
When one of the robbers came to 
the door o f the Commercial Savings 
and Loan in response to his knocks. 
Fox asked:

"W ho are you?"
•Tm the bank c?aiininer," was the 

reply.
“ You are not,” said FoX. I m go

ing, for the police. But he changed 
his mind and put up a battle in- 
stekd.

Police said the second robber:hM  
held* up a passing automobile in 
Ber4a and forced the driver to take 
him to Cleveland.

Within a few  blocks o f the busi
ness district the robber, carrying 
the black satchel containing $35,000 
in cash, got out o f the car and dis
appear^.

EASY MONEY
They 'were standing outside (the 

courtroom when the people tfUed out 
after the case.

See that young giri oven there. 
Mid Hanson. “ She’s just got i-ve 
hundred pounds • for a short love
story.”  J *

His companion nodded inter
estedly. ,  V I '

"That’s a lot o f money for a short 
story, isn’t it?  Did she sell the.l 
m o^e rights?”  ’

“No," saif' Hanson, “she vM  It to 
X jury.’’—A n s w e r s .____________
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~ Cant. Eaat.
4:45— SH5—Den Lang — wabe only;Vaughn da Uaath—also coast 6:00— 6K10—H. V. Kaltanbom—also c 5:15— 6:15—Stern’s Orchestra—c to e 6:35— 6:30—Batter Radio Reception— eaat: Skippy, Skatch — nidwest only: Rhythmalraa—west 8H5— 6:48—Just Pla7n Bill — wabe only; Joe Haynes Orch.—alsoi cst 6:00— 7d)0—Myrt and Marge — east basic; The Filers—midwest only d:15— 7:15—Buck Rogers—east; The Dictators Orehet. — Dixie; Earl Haffman’a Orehaatm—piidwaat

ale: Vlnooiit Saray’a O r6h.-^6 H5— 6:4»-'Ata t̂ man Orth.—taalo; Saray Of«h, —DUIa; Ta Ba ^  naunead—W68t; kynn'a Or<—mMw "  * “  “  "  ttilhf — *---- ‘8KI0— irtO—I 6:15— S:irs=a& 1S5t2S.7-Brati - ta y  :■to ,^_ - - >: cu*tivetwv—ptidiei Slight^.<-aiw«wait: BMiarBaMaw^glî '̂ tIIEiiSSiiSSkjlTha Sangamltha — araat; FWtaanMlnuta Orama—m ld v t a t ____lt15-igi15-Pollaak Or. — mMaraatt Kaytaird Varlatlaa—waat ouo-^igo-Bdwm c. Hiii-tat to mt 9H5-10i4g-Cha5 Carilla, Tanar^: Myrt and Marga-rapaat tor ^6t 10dlO-11:05-BaHow ByinglMny-o ta a 10:65-11110—Itham Jenaf Or.-« to a 11:60—18M)—Ouchin Orahaatra—o to c 1li35-1C:65—Dane# Orahaatra—0 to o ltdIO— Idle—Dance Hour—wsbo only
NB&WJ2 NETWORK

BASIC — iiaet: wja (kajO wta*w^ wtal wham kdka w|jar wjr wlw; Mid.

NAtlDNAL BANK HAS
W U A I.R E SO IIR C B S

• >
ToUl RE^j^aTAilioBt  ̂MiUion 

End m Half As Shown By 
StattaiEnt Fw Yssr^s Bnd.

Is II OBS ot the ^«w clttoo 
BtUstioa of Ion tbsn bsa

watt: weky kyv wear win fcwk
wtnj m otoi

kscr koil wren wmao kao NORTHWEST A CANADIAN.— - wita ka^ wabe wday kfyr d m  . SOUTH — tsrrva wptt wwno arls jrjaz wfla.waon Plod warn wma wsb wapi wjdx wsmb'kVoe wky wfaa wtap kpre wool ktbs 'kthaMOUNTAIN—koa kSyl kslr kohl PACIFIC COAST — kM kn kfw komo Kbq kpo keea kaz kjr kga kfad ktar 
Cant. East.4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annie- aaat only 5dW— 6dl0—Ruaa Columta Oiahoatra 5:15— 6:15—Jehnny Hart, HoVywaod 5U0— 6UO—Old Churah Sanga — alae . e: Sinoino Lady—mMaran rapaat 5:45— 6:45—uawali Thamaa — aaau Orphan Annia—mldaraat rapaat 6di5— 7di5̂ Amea 'n* AiMy—aaat only 6:15— 7:16—To Bo Annowncod 6:30— 7U0—Coneart Fedtlighta—ta e 7di0— 8dl5—RastonantalW  ̂Cbama 7:15— 6:10—Sang Sleuth. Planoli^a 7̂rtO— 0:30—Rin^n Tin Thriller <7:45— 0:45—Htward Thuratan. Ilasio SdK  ̂0:00—Death Valley Days. Play SUO— 5U5-Danalno OMnoa. Orefiaa. idio—lOdIO—Tha sonifaHows 6:15—10:l5-Wltfrad CHann. Bl..9M—'lOUS-Uamay Bnil^ A Orehaa. 10:00—11:00 — Thraa Kaya>. Sanga— cant; Amoa Andy—raatat for w10:15—11115-Sodare ConoM^Or.—to c lldiO—ISdIO—Sam Rohblna OMioatra 11:15—1C:15—Howard ThinwBm n rpt. 11:85—ItUS-Vinaaat LogaRDiwhoafra

Onartst

WOMEN VOTERS OPPOSE 
‘t S ^ m A L  CLASS”  COTS

J/Bgislative Program  Against 
Edncaiitm Decreases and DiS- 
mlaaala o f Married Women*

At a meeting of the' Board of 
DirMtors of the Coxmectimit 
League of Women Voters held In 
Hartford on January 6, a program 
for support in the state legislature 
w u  approved. The program In- 
dudes measures in six departments 
of the Le^fue's work; Efficiency In 
government, child welfare, educa
tion, social hygiene, ^m en In in
dustry, and l^3l status of women.

first place was given to "opposi
tion to cuts In the budget of the 
State Board of Ektacation Which 
would endanger essential services, 
especially special classes for the 
suracurmal children.”

The League will give Ita major 
support to five other measures in 
the following order: Jury sendee 
forewomen; appointment of u tw  
revision commission; state care oi 
an neglected and uncared children 
08 recommended in the supplement
al report of the Connecticut Child 
W ^are Commission; a 48-bour 
week, 8-hour day, for-women in In- 
dnstty; ratification of tLe lame 
'duck amendment to the 
C ônstitution.

The organization will also en
dorse the following legislative pr^ 
posals: Absentee voting; T-ppropri- 

' atioDs adequate to maintain ,tbe 
present standards of the ®***]**JJ.,̂  
Child Welfare, the Bureau of Child 
Hygiene, institutions for delinquent 
and defective children; the estab- 
liohment of minimum qualifications 
for juvenile probation officers; the 
construction of an additional 
tutiOD for the cars of the fcohle- 
ndoded; appropriations adequate to 
TTiaintidTi the present standards of 
the State Farm for Women and 
T.nng Lane Farm; a law compelling 
the Labor Department, to coUwt 
empioyxnent statistics. > and an ade* 
quata appropriation for this pw- 
Pom: the maintenance of standarca 
and enforcement of emsting labor 
laws Including a more ^ ou a te  law 
against withholding wages snd an 
ftd6quat6 appropriation for tho 
bor Department.

The League will oppose any 
measures designed to bring abo'.'t 
the dlffiQi—*1 of married women 
from employment as an economy 
measure.

19 RADICALS KILLED.

Fedei^

W  D  R  C
225 Hartford, JOonn. lEM

Thursday, Jan. 12
4:00— Û. S. Army Band.
4:30—Young Folks’ Prog>.*am. 
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Otto Neubauer, pianist 
6:00—Stock Quotations.
6:05—^Rambling Accordionist 
6:15—Orchestra.
6:30—Better Reception; O. H. Cold* 

well.
6:45—C^aadu the Magician.
7:00—My^ ami Marge.
7:15—Seygnaders.
7:30—Oi^estra.

. 7:45—Tp be-anoounced.
8:00—M o. .
8:30—prehestra.
8:45—Hollywood Newsboy, orcbes-
..,tr jL ..
9:00-% -ith jetting.
9:15—Tbe Mills Brothers 
9:30—Colond Stoopnagle and, Bud. 

10:00—^Five.Star TbMter.
10:30—Edwin ,C. Hill. 
10:45-r.Charle8 Carlile, toaor. 
H:00—Symphony Orcbesin.
^i30—OrehestrA

W B Z - W B Z A
Springfldd Boston

Thursday, Jaanary 18.

Madrid, Jan. 12— (AP)— Nine- 
teen Extremists engaged in anti* 
government activities were reported 
to have been killed to^ y when civil 
guards and assault guards bombed 
a bouse at Casa'Viejas where tbgy 
had taken refuge. '

Tbe government announced that 
the house ■ wfu destroyed liy 
hand granades and that for the 
present it was impossible to de> 
termlne whether more than 19 of 
the occupants had been killed.

During the attack tbe Extremists 
fired on the guards, wounding slk. 
Elsewhere to tbe same city , three 
houses were reporteo to . have been 
burned in the drive against the Ex
tremists.

I

PRINOIi APPOINTED

Hartford, Jan. 12—(AP) — Ciov 
•nor ChOM today ajq^ointed Albert 
L Prince of HartfoM a member pt 
tbw State Board of Hkiucatiem to ̂  
tbe unexptred term of U

who died last month. Mr. 
Ames, for many years snperintsnd- 

' ent ta tot Brown school district, 
Hartford. Bfrvsd on ths stato'Jw  
continuously from bis Appototnei 
in iilE  imtil. fain EMfli. Tbsstsr 
will t n ir i  July 1 of this yssr.

MrJhiMwAiu boon a sjtmbsr 
the Hartford Board of BdaoBtion for 
Bins yaara. Hs la editor of. the 

ford TIbms.

P. M.
4:00—Kaltenmeyer’s Kindergarten. 
4:30—Tbur^y.SpedAl.
5:00—Agricultural MSikets.
0:15—On Wings of Mdody.
5:30—Singtocr Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:02—Weather; Sports Review;

tampersture; time.
6:15—Views of the Nows, -  
6:45—Today’s News — L a  w e 1 1 

Thomas.
7:00—-nme; Amos ’n’ Andy. '
7:16—Sponsored Program.
7:30—Jack and Jane.
7:40—RdsI Life Dramu.
7:50—Hum and Strum.
8:00—AdventurN of Captain 

mond.
8:30—Rin Tin Tin Thriller.
8:46—Howard Thurston, raagldan. 
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—Dancing Strings.
10:00—Songfeilows.
10:15—Poncert. '

Flashes.
10:4j--Cascades Orchestra.
11:00—Time; weather; tempera

ture; Sports Review.
11:15—"What Mexico Is Doing to 

Rehabilitate Itself’—Henrique D. 
Ruiz, Consul General of Meslca 

12:00—Bermudians.
12:30 s. m.—Time.

CLERICAL CHANGES

Vito
tteueiBi people which can claim 
tot dlsttowoB of having »  aatioast 
bank wltiLrasouroN of doM to one 
sadoos-hw  dollars.

Tiw statiment of toe Rockville 
NAttonia ler the year ending 
Deoemheir n^ast, Just lllsd, shows 
rsBonrcNOt $l,488d6M* with close 

of A T"*FHhii daDr’*s in 
and outstanding notes 

sight hundred thousand
(Simian.

CoL ETands T. Maxwdl. as .-reEi. 
dent, signed tbe following statement 
beforelNvlng tor bis winter vaeo- j 
tioB this week: i

Rmoutcn: Loens and cQecounts, 
8784317.39; overdrafts. 893.25; 
Ualted States Govemment Securi
ties, 8161,000; other bonds, stocks 
and secutitiw owned, 86037330;

house, 872300; fomitiire 
and fixtures, 818300; reserve with 
Federal Reserve Bank, 866405^; 
pash and due from banks, 8237,> 
67439; outdde checks and other 
cadi items, 849831; redemption 
fund with U. S. Treasurer and due 
from U. 8. Treasurer, 83,000; total 
reeoorces, 81,43833234.
; IJaWHties; Capital stock paid in, 
8100300; surplus, 8125,000; undivld> 
ed profits, net, 857.90537; reserves 
tor contisEdtdes, 82,000; eirculat 
tog notes oatstandng, 8100,000; due 
to todudtoST and
a u S S  LhedtaOTtstandtog. 8406,- 
27338; demand d^odts, 8642.- 
84U0; time dqxntts. 81,876.75; 
other liabiUties, 83,00133; total 
UabiUtiN, 81.48835234,

Ths RoefcvlUe National Bana is 
tha QtSy national bank to Tolland 
.Qounty aiMl one of too few to Con- 
ttseticui witii such resources. It has 
hedi ons of the leading banks in 
Gonneeticut tor many years. Ool 
Frands T. Maxwell, presidant of 
tbe bfi"V, is oos of tbe leading fin* 
anders to Connecticut and is a di* 
rector of tbe "New Haven” railroad 
MKi many b#qki«g institutions 
throughout New England and New 
York.

Olfgr SberUI at Best 
With the flag to Central Park at 

half mast, and all fire compantos 
rqpreMntod, City Sheriff Arthur 
l^ lo r  Diektoson, aged 77 years, 
who b u  been superintendent of 
Rockville’s fire alarm system for 
many years, was laid at rest this 
afternoon.

The funeral was very impressive 
and was bdd from the Union Ckm- 
gregationai Church, of which 
ebureb be hM been sexton tor 36 
years. Rev. George S. BrookN, 
pastor, paid high tribute to Mr. 
IMckinson in the conducting of tbe 
funeral serviee Tbe body was 
taken to tbe pariors of tbe church 
this morning at 10 o’clock and lay 
in state until tbe funeral eervioe at 
2 o’clock.

The many fraternities, of which 
he was a member were represented, 
including the Rockville Fire De
partment. tbe Union Congr^tioual 
chturcb, the old Hammond Silvd: 
Drum Corps, Rising Star Lodge, 
I. O. O. F., of which be w m  ons of 
tbe three surviving charter mem 
bers; Fayette Lodge, A. F. A A. M.; 
Rockville Lo^e, No. 1359, B. P. O. 
wivii and the Mechanics Union 

Burial wm  to tbe family plot in 
Grove Hill cemetery and tbe pall 
beams were: Chief George B. HiJne 
of tbe Rockville Fire Departmeot; 
City aerk Raymond E. Hunt, Emil 
Waltz. David Gilpin, Joseph Dufour 
and Herbert Porter.

First Trials Start Today 
Tbe first trials of tbe Janvary 

term of tbe Tifiland County Su 
perlor Court opened this morning 
dlstown on the bench. This session 
dletowB o atbe bench. This session 
is just one week tote, necessitated 
by tbe Ulnew of Judge togUs who 
found it impossible to open court 
on January 8.

Four sbort casM were set down

Btty.-" th a  a&wty w t a d  osumni 
wort ttitolM . wMi >'J88dbb DOtoa 

‘  hu Btof at Buttoad to ehaim. 
Mt w iikB r la HM BBw-htad of 

liu  DtfBBlitotlDB and flBBs an aatlta 
term.

Thtit WM a spsctol musloaJ prp- 
gnm  ^  TtoaMs Ryaa and kla or» 
ohMtra, BBgtog. Bad rMDarka by ato-
tttofe offiesrs. RefiNhmsats and a 
smoker tollowed.

. ttvaree lateiast Bern 
Tlie divorce cam of Mrs. Vivian 

(Austto) Dow, agatoat Dr. WilUam 
E. Dow. Bristol dsatist, is oa thC 
Uit fop hM riu M BU u&GOBteatod 
esM to ths Hartford Superlta Court 
on Friday monatoS* Both Dr. and 
Mrs. Dowd ware formerly of this 
city and ware married hors on Octo
ber 7, 1913. They have one child. 
Mrs. Dowd brouf^ a divorce suit 
about a year ago but a rsooadlia- 
tion was brought shout.* Mrs. Dow 
ctolms that her husband broke his 
AfTMiDQDt u d  riwiinnrt rolfttloius 
frith Mother wpman.

Radio Stars FrsgraN 
The people of Rockville and viola- 

ity will have the opportunity to 
bear favorite radio stars at an en< 
tertalnmsat for ths bsnsfit of tbe 
local Welfare OrgaaiNtioo, which is 
doing everything poesibft to raiM 
sioaey to keep the wolf from tbe 
doors of many homes. The stars 
wfil appear here under Che direction 
of the Yankee Amusement Serviee 
at the Sykes Auditorium, Thursday 
evening, January 19.

artist to appear on the bill 
m  that evening Is now appearing^on 

ograma givwi ovar ths Cohimbta 
■oadOBsting Company’s network. It 

will be soroetbing entirely new in 
:he line of enterfsinment.

Carl Party at.Fer 
At the rigutor mNttog of the 

Rockville SmUem Chib held at the 
Fika Home oa Prospect street^on 
Wednesday afternoon, ptons ware

a. s :  Calitoiato, of thaH natoa.-
^rilflo Ubi, tor HfiBOIulu tor a ton 
wtfSto vaaatiofi. Ba to aooompanlad 
by Mia. Makwall.

Prof. B. B. (Santry of tha faculty 
of tbs Oonaaetioiit Agricultural Gof- 

fha speaker iMt evening at 
^  regular mMUng of the Vernon 
VarentiTsachars Assodattoa, hlld 
at tha VarnoD Depot aohotohouM at 
g o'clock. Hla topic WM "Forma- 
tion and CtoUI HabiU." A social fol
lowed the meeting and refreshments 
were served.

Sabra *^m bull Chapter. Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
were Mtertalned, at tbe home of 
Mrs. Frahkfin Harlow of > Union 
stTNt on Wednesday afternoon. The 
bustoen meeting w m  held at 2:45 
o’clock so M to allow additional 
time for a social. Brli^e wm 
played. The members brought ar< 
...................................to EUfs li

made for a  card party to be held at 
the Food Forum on Allen street, 
lartfoid, on February 14. Ths 

: ilandbester mcnibers will have 
chaige. Hvbt and progrsgfve 
bridge wUJ be played. Mrs. Ray 
mond presided at the meeting.

A membsris social will be held 
next Wednesday afternoon at 2:1 
Mrs. James Foley of Manchester is 
chairman to charga 

Notes
There were nine tables of ptoyers 

at the whist party held by toe La
dies Aid Society of the Rockville 
Methodist church at the 
on UnUm street on Wedn 
noon. Prizes were ’von 
Lixzi* Boltslxer, Mrs 
Thuemroler tmd Ifrs. Josqph Prich' 
surd. RefresbiBeDts were Nrved.

There are several more cssn 
searle' fever reported to the city.

Jolu Taylor of Rau street, is ill at 
his home,

Kiowa Council, Degree of Poea- 
_jBtas, wlO bold a meeting on Fri' 
day evening in Red Men’s Hall 

Greenwich polios were to Rock
ville yesterday coiiMrrtog with toe 
state polics and loeal businew men 
rtgsrding the bi-jacktog of to 
trade of Carl A. Miller TYucktoi 
Company daring the ‘attar part 
December at Greenwleb when

came toreugh 
Rev. Ulric O.

Hartford, Jan. 12.—(AP)r” Tbe 
Catholic Transcript , t̂oday an-, 
nouncedy.tbe appointment of tie 
Rev. Charles H. Paquette, pastor of 
St. Laurent’s church in Meridra for 
tbe tost 13 years to be pastor Pt 
St. Mary's church, Putnam, to fill 
the vacancy which 
the death of the 
Bellerose. .

Father Paquette'will be siicceed- 
ed at Meriden by toe Ftov. Henry Fi 
Chagnon. pastor pL St. .Josephs 
church, Occum. The Rev. Donat M. 
Jette. assistant at the BaciaATIeart 
diurcb, TaftviUe, bM baea assign- 
ad to tbe Occum paiUh.

The Rev. George M. Grady h p  
been made (Jiodem dineter of sp- 
dal service.

The Rev. Frands Dueb bM bean 
transferred from S t J o a n 's  gt 
WilUmantic to toe Saorad Hssn 
Qhureb at New Britato M assist- 
Eat „  , ’ "

The Rev.* John WodarSki, of 
S t Btanidaus ehursb,vBristol. bM 
been sent to. St. Joseph's church, 
Winimantic, assistant 

The Rkv. Walter nsMoki is as- 
algnsd io S t’ StaiHdaus e’hurch, 
B ristol..^  asststaat.

T . / ■

foe trial today with every todicatkm 
that they would be flnisbtd up to a 
few hours.

Tbe cases will be beard in the 
following order: Adolpb Babler vs. 
Manchester Leaf Tobacco Co., Inc. 
and others; second case, Louis 
Lavitt vs. Adttob Babler; tiurd 
case, Nassau Fisctors Corporation 
irt Tory Ansaldi; fourth case, Peter 
Jamro vs. BartoomieJ Gajczowski 
a ^  wife.

Nursed R w rt 
> Miss Miranda Bradley, snperviier 
of toe Rockville Visiting Nurses, bM 
filed tbs Dsosmbsr report of tbs 
work, of tbs Dursss, m  follows: 
(Jases under care tbe first of tbs 
month, 482;'admittod during tbe 
month, 66; under care, 497; dismiss
ed, 39; under care at end of month, 
458. There were 471 vlsito made, 
two child hj^ene eonfersnCN, inter
views regar&ig worit, 10; meetings, 
9.̂  Nursing suppUN bave been rs' 
ceived from American L6fton auxil 
iary and tbe American Rad Cross. 
American Red CroN otosiN to boms 
hygiene and care of t i»  sick have 
been organized, and bN U  last week. 
The pigbt ctoM is bsld Monday eve- 
ninga-at 7 p, m. and tbe afternoon 
class on, Fridays at 2 p. m. Ar 
rangements were made for trans 
porting jond admitting a child ta toe 
Hartford bo^ ta l to mve bis tonsils 
and adenoids removed, The child, 
bis famfly and Us tNitoer are very 

)py ' b ^ u se  ^  can now bear 
~ a deafness of about a year.

-  «Mary*f Ankle”
The CMt of '^fatyh Ankle”, to 

be presented at ;the Sykes Audi' 
torlum on Friday aventog, Febraar ’ 
3, are bolding weekly rehearsals. X; 
is a three-act farce. Each member 
of toe caA has*hi(d eonsidirable eX' 
p^SDoe to amateur plays. Tickets 
ai« sriUng\fast The proceeds wll 
be used fo r tb e '^ e fit  of tbe Rpek-
YUto OltF hPapltal. ’* Tribe Qffioere InstalM 

At a m e e ^  of TaolnreosM 
Tribe; I. O. R m r  held In Rid Mtft’f  
hall on-Tuesdity evening, about lOQ 
members waw,pirefeat Iron Hart* 
ford, Staffords Manchester and this

'Thai

'' T,M i tsldant

tldN  to be forwarded Island
by the chapter.

Percy Ainsworth, general man
ager of toe Hockanum Mills Com. 
pany, left ytaterday for a business 
trip to New York City.

Tbe U. C. C. dnb enjoyed an Inter 
esttog musical program last evening 
at toe Union Oongr r̂atkMml church 
■ocial rooms. Mira Dorothy Phelps 
and Lester Ludke playwi toe piano 
and Bterl Kasulke delivered an in
teresting discourse regarding com 
posers the purpose of toeir com- 
posItioaB. A social hour followed: ai; 
which time refreshments wen 
served. Robert Oregus and Earl 
Heimerdtoger were to charge.

JAPANESE PLANES
SCOUT OVER JEHOL

(Ceottoued froa Page One)
ceived a cablegram today from Dr. 
W. W. Ten, Dr. Wellington Koo and 
Quo Tai-CU, toe CSiiaece delegates 
at Geneva, urging tbat troops be 
hiuTled to recover Shanhaikwan. 
The tlCFte! btaffitained that only after 
she hM dsmoMtratsd her ability to 
defend her own interests "can China 
hope for assistanes from friendly 
powers.”

SALARIES SLASHED

FISE TASKS Bni 
S T A m E X em N E N T

Po« Families From All Over 
Ask New Ha^shire Legis
lator To 8kv8 Them One.
Concord, N. H., Jan. 12.—(AP)— 

When Representative E. B. HMkell, 
DamocraC of Concord, introduqed a 
bill into toe House to rehabilitate 
abandoned farms at the expeoee of 
ths state so that they oorld be oc
cupied by , deserving families, he 
started a movement toat threatens 
to IcMO Um busy toe rest of the 
leg ^ tiv e  session.

nmin statis all along th  ̂ eM tera  
seaboard HMkell is receiving hun- 
dr«Mto of betters from m and 
women begging for a farm. Some 
of the writers evidently bdleve the 
measure hM been passed and that 
the farms are to be bad for the 
asking. Otimrs want toeir .ames 
placed oh toe list of appUcanta ao 
that they can have flnt choice. 
Still others only want information 
about what toe state will do and if 
out-of-state appUcanta are eligible. 
Many of the writers £re in straight- 
ened circumstances and ohlv a few 
have had previous, farm experi
ence.

Scores of tbe letters came from 
Massachusetts, tbe majority from 
industrial centers including LoweU, 
Lawrence and Worcester.

Letters are scrawled in pencil 
and Ink. Some are almost iU^ble. 
A few are typewritbMi. Only one or 
two writers enclosed stampe for re- 
pUee they hoped to receive.

HMkell said today tbe task of 
answering his mail w m  a physical 
imporaibiuty He asked newspaper
men at tbe State House to aid him 
in ■wfiAiinHnp be h** no farms for 
sale or to give away, tbat bis bill 
bM not passed tbe Legislature, and 
that be does not know whether pro- 
rision wiU be made for out-of-state 
applicants, even if toe bills should 
pass.

iMnSSOHUNIZE 
WAHIBOMELAND

i

Y o w f Hebrews h  Twm 
Ciliet P rep re  To Tdie 
Over Work o f Patters.

Hartford, Jan. 12.—(AP)—Em
ployes of toe state treasurer’s office, 
18 in munber, bave been advised by 
State Treasurer J. WlUlam Hope m 
anticipated "readjustments” in toeir 
salaries to become effective as of 
Feb. 1. The "readjustments” wb|ch 
in'all instances arc in toe nature of 
a downward revision of Salaries, 
range from |20(/ reduction in toe 
salaries of some of toe girl clerks, 
up to toe top figure of $2,000 in toe 
case of Chief Dark Arthur L. Gris
wold, and wMob in effeet reduces 
his compensation from |8,600 to 
81300 a year.

Minneapolis, Jan. 12.—(AP)—Frr 
generations Jews have organised 
ani* laid plans for a retun. to Pales
tine, toeir homelaiid, from which 
they were driven oeoturiea ago.

A new generation of Jewish 
youth, taking over the purposes of 
their fathers, have added to them. 
They purpose, besides rebaMlitating 
Palestine as tbe Jewish homel.'-n^ 
to return to Palestine to engage in 
some productive activity, and live a 
communal life. It is more than a 
“back home” movement, more than 
a "back to the soil” movement, it is 
an enterprise which permits no 
parasites.

In toe twin cities five young Jews j 
have formed a unit of toe Interna- 
tional L’Mann Chalutz, all the mem-1 
bers pledged to go on call to Pales- j 
tine to become members of * the 
Youth Federation of Labor. . j

This organization, with some 81,- 
000, members already, is at w,jrk 
there, on farms and in shops, carry
ing out the purposes of the group.

Members of tho twin city graup 
are Nathan and Harry Guttman, 
Louis Strimling and Sam Labovitz, 
all of Minneapolis, and Daniel 
Wiener of St. Paul. As students of 
the University of Minnesota', all are 
making some preparation for the 
call toey hope will come soon to go 
to Palestine.

Of the 150 members of the organi
zation in America, 60 wUl receive 
certificates entitling their to go to 
Palestine during this year.

TSS
posed on trtM&f of the 
Guard and otiaer reserve oomi 
of tha Army, "Mrlka. at the v( 
prinofoi'a dfi wkidh our system 
National defense Is based.'̂  ’

"At no time In UteNry,*' 
elated, "hM the •United Statea 
greater need than now for tba aa 
ity of an adequate National 4f*j 
fenoe.”

Qurationed by Repreaentellva OoUf 
lias of Mississippi, chairman of tlM  ̂
sub-committee, the general rankeal 
Russia at the top of the list in ok̂ 5 
ganized active and trained reserves  ̂
with a total of 18,8733^0. Fronoa: 
WM 'second with 6,976,000; Italy, ' 
6,498,000: Spain, 2.824,<)00: Japan,’ 
2,177,000, while tbe British Empire.; 
was ranked eleventh with 1483,000, .: 
or below Poland, China, Rumania,: 
Czeebo-Stovakia and Yugo-Slavia.

McArthur said tbe United States/^ 
bad 132,069 men in toe active eerv- 
tee and 307,120 reserves, a total of 
439,180, or below Switzerland, Swe
den, Turkey, Belgium and Greepe*

MILITARY TRAINING
WMbington, Jan, 12.—(AP)—

More than six thousand youths are 
taking military training courses in 
New England high schools and col
leges.

Enrollment in reserve officers 
training corps in toe first corps area 
WM shown in a war department 
statement to<iay to be 5,4M in col
leges, and universities and 764 in 
high schools.

The number in Connecticut insti
tutions follow:

Senior Units: Required—Connecti
cut Agricultural 376. Elective: 
Yale tmiversity 292.

Forty-eight officers and 61 enlist
ed men of toe army are instructing 
these groups.

SLEEP ALL NIGHT!
— Make Tbfs 26c Test —

Don’t wake up for bladder relief. 
Physic toe bladtCer m  you w;ould the 
bowels. Drive out impurities and ex
cessive acids which cause toe irrita
tion resulting in wakeful nights. leg 
pains, backache, burning and fre
quent desire. BUKETS, the bladder 
physic, made from buchu, Juniper 
oil, etc., works effectively on the 
bladder as cMtor oil on tbe bowels. 
Get a regular 25c box and after four 
days if not relieved of getting up 
nights your druggist will return 
your money. Make this test You 
are bound to feel better after this 
cleansing and you get your regu
lar sleep. "J. H. Quinn A Co„ Drug
gists, say Bukets is a best seller.”— 
Advt

PAIN
DEADENED 
CHEST COLDS 
LOOSENED
WITHOUT DRUGS
______ II ft tinln dews n i  MeOiM thevaia or Srctln «P Um dw t m M. IWmjw 
dnisi. t a r j e r  «u « . Am* w powerfijl. enough to "oMata'’  pda or loowa e dicst 
ooM a »r  not be sdm Cor you.

nj onoinnc oaumn. mowu, ----  —iona of Bea-Gay mao# out of lyathatle That is why they srs dMOS. That____I why tJ^ are ineffaetire. ,Iuiat,oBBen-Cay and you will sat raal itmUa.

Naw
Portablaa 

All
Makes

We carry all 
typewriters.

820.U0 and i 
SperiaJ Cental itee

KEM P'S
763 Main 8t., Phone 5680
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SOCONY gasoline
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No t h i n g  is  q u ite  sors iiiio^ fiiig  o r  c o ^ y  as a  tussle w ith  
E starter th a t w o n ’t  start. E v ety  ex tra  tu rn  o f  th e  starter 

d ra in s ^ e  li fe  o f  liattery^ B yery  tu ^  o n  th e  ch o k e  t o d  re- 
. le ife s  ra w  ga soH oe s e e p i 'd o w n 'in t o  th e  cra n k ca ie  t o

ifife te  th e
‘ H ere ’s o n e  su re  rem ed y ! S Q cooy  G a so lin e  an d  M o b ilo il 

-  A r c d a  W it h  tb e fe  w in tcr -p ro o if p ro d u cts , w h e n  y o u  step  o n  
th e  ftartcr,^ y o n  fSt4 r t !  S octm y  G a so lin es a re  tp e d a lly  m a d e  to  
d e liv e r  q u ick e st ita r d n g . T h e y  co n ta in  ju st t h e  p r o p e r  ju n ou n t 
o f  w h a t o i l  te ch n o lo g is ts  c a ll “ lo w  b o ilin g , points.** M o b ilo il 
A r c t ic , b eca u se  it  is  a  d o u b fe r a n g e  w in ter  g iv e s  i o i ^ t  lu* 
b t i c a t m  o n  e d d e m . days p lu s co m p le te  p ro te c tio n  at Tughest 
e n g in e  tm p e r a tu te s . ^

F ree y o u r  m in d  o f  th a t ^ p iestion , **W iU i t 's t a r t ? "  S ^ p  in  
to d a y  a t 'a n y  S o co n y  garage^  d ea ler ’s o r  se rv ice  sta tion  fo r  a  
t a n k fd ^ f^  q d ^ " 6 t a ^ ^  Soooi^y ’ G a so lin e  a n d  d ou ble-ta i^ ge 
M o H lb li A iicidc. ^

iTANSAfifi-eH aesiPANr e r  HIW Y0t;c„ INC. a ••CONYtVACUUM company

G uy .Socony> and M obfioU  Air b ticrta u tot a a d ^ ^aw utar-p i'pof
- A. -a. * ■ '  ̂ ^  ' ' . ' i ' vVe
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BEGIN HERB TODAY 
KHiciiJt SHATNE, whoM par* 

«»*• were well known vaudeville 
eaftevtaliien, la In New York look* 
Inf for a Jol̂  Shrila Is a dancer. 
After n m ^ dlsoonragement she la 
Idred to aobstltate for DAISY 
OiJSASON,. anollier daneer, who 
liaa ^trained an ankle. While ‘re- 
hearalnf at dOE PARIS’ aonf ahop 
Sheila meeta TREVOR LANE and 
DICK STANLEY, rich and aoclaUy 
prominent. Dick urfee Lane to In* 
elude Sheila in the profitun of en
tertainment at a party he la glvlnf. 
She refnaes, knowing she will be 
too tired after a day of rehearsing: 
|md the performance that nlgfht. 
However, Dick comes to the theater 
later and persuades her to come. 
She finds herself becoming: interest
ed In Dick, though she Is weD 
aware that this Is foolish.

AIMNTURING

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

I CHAPTER X
Sheila and Blind Timmy took 

their places at the piano. There 
yaa an expectant hush over the 
ipom  and then Timmy struck the 
npotiing chords o f Joe Paris’ most 
recent h it
■ 8h<»i|a sang a verse and then 

The chorus. There was a patter of 
applause as iriie fin ish^ . She 
n*Tif a second song—this time one 
df .Timmy’s own, as she was care
ful to announce. She sang with 
real feeling now, half dancing as 
she swayed to the rhythm. Sheila 
had an individual manner o f sing
ing, a manner all her own, so 
olosely bound up with her danc
ing that the two were rarely sepa
rated.
‘ Applause boomed out after the 

last note. Flushed with delight, 
the gfirl bowed and finally, al
though the applause continued, 
she took her place among ^ e  
Other guests. Dick moved to her 
idde immediately.

"That was great!" he told her, 
beaming with pride. "Say, they 
were right when they said you 
could put over a song number. 
And how!"

"Thank you," Sheila told him 
gratefully. She knew she could 
dance but abbut her singing she 
wasn’t certain. Shelia called it 
"faked s in ^ g ."  Her voice, she 
felt, wasn’t a good voice at all. 
She carried a song solely through 
personality.

a i i f  Gunther, the latest radio 
hit, sang next, waving congratu
lations away with an easy smile. 
Then the dancing resumed and In 
Dick’s arms Shells circled the 
room.

"Isn’t Frances dancing?" she 
asked as a searching glance failed 
to find the other ^ rl among the 
guests.

"Miss Barton?" Dick’s voice 
was indifference Itself. "Oh, she’s 
gone. She Just came to perform, 
you know.” His tone was easy, 
but it implied. "W e didn’t ask her 
to remain. Now you are different; 
you are our guest.”

There followed a silence. Then 
Dick said, "See that chap over 
there? The one talking to the 
girl in white? ’That’*̂ ^Gordon 
Mandrake, the producer. I want 
you to meet him. It may' do you 
some good sometime. Never can 
tell. And there’s Tom Chadwick. 
Polo player, Westbury. Long Is
land. He’s a fine fellow. Scott 
Tracy, the playwright, is there be
side him."

“I see Clayton Knight, too," re
marked Sheila demurely, not with
out mischief. Clayton Knight as 
the most popular leading man of 
the season.

‘T’ll say you- do!’ ’ Dick’s smile 
was wry. "W hat woman doesn’t ? ”

Mona Deane arrived, trailing in 
almost as the party ended. Wasn’t 
she playing in a Broadway show? 
Yes, of course. Mona had looked 
in on two parties since 11 o’clock, 
she annoimced gayly. She woiddn’t 
say where. But she hac. "depended 
on Trev”  for the real enjoirment of 
the evening, she said. Mona was 
tiny, blond, sparkling. Sheila could 
see that she and Trevor Lane were 
good friends — old friends, it 
seemed. They joked and teased 
each other and finally made a 
lunch engagement for the follow
ing day. I

“That’s a date," her host said 
wamingly. "I’ll expect you to. keep
it."

“That’s a date," Mona agreed 
solemnly, eyes twinkling. It was 
explained to Sheila that Mona 
never made a lunch date with any
one except Trevor Lane. No, they 
weren’t engaged. Still, they were 
very friendly. There were rumors 
and no one would be greatly sur
prised to hear o f an engagement

And then as Mona trailed her 
lovely, luxurious way ou t Dick

OLD SORES
Wouldn’t you be glad to learn how 

the pain and itch t^  o f old Sorrs, 
Ulcers and Itching Rashes can be 
stepped and the Sores healed in a 
few  days? An amazing ointment is 
new doing these very things, and 
here’s an instance:

"For 7 years I  suffered untold 
agony with a Varloofie Ulcer on my 
ankle. The first application o f 
PETERSON’S OINTMENT took all 
pain away. Di 4 weeks the ulcer 
healed iqp completely. I  simpfy 
cannot say too much for your oint
m ent"—Mrs. Fred R. Volght, 115 
Tblforil S t, Newark. N. J.

No wander over 500,000 p e i ^  to 
date Iwve used PETERSON’S 0|NTr 
M IN T to niaiie their shta gjoiloudy 

"  healthy and free fron S ozia .
on can do the same for only' 85c 

at aqy drug store in Aipenea.— 
AdHi

(Contiahl. 1932, fay NEA Service, Inc. All reprint end nog rigfats iwerred)

once more sought out Sheila. Half 
a dozen you ^ s had been doing their 
best' to entertain her. It was pleas
ant to see Dick’s smiling face once 
more, still more pleasant to see the 
youthful swains dissolve at his ap
proach as though they considered 
themselves interlopers.

Two girls looked after him in 
mock annoyance.

"Those are Trevors cousins— 
years yoimger than they look, if 
that is possible,” Dick explained. 
"They are boarding school girls, 
but wouldn’t you think them Just 
out o f the chorus? ^ o u g b  you 
never can tell these days—’’

Instantly he bit his lip—stopped 
short and flushed painfully. “Oh, 
gosh, what a thing to say. I didn’t 
mean that. Really—’’

'T am not a chorus girl,” Sheila 
said coldly, her eyes h i^  lowered.

"Sheila, please—"

The agony in his voice was ob
vious. If she had felt any hurt or 
any retaliating deblre to hurt. It 
faded.

“I know what you meant,” she 
said, trying to laugh b it flushing, 
too. "Those girls, of course, are 
from good families but they do 
look cheap and common in such 
low cut dresses. And they’re wear
ing too much make-up.

"No chorus girls would attend a 
party looking like that," she went 
on, trying to hide her discompo
sure. "They wouldn’t dare! Stage 
women—I’m a stage woman, Dick, 
in case you are Interested as to 
how I catalog myself—have to be 
so careful to live down the repu
tation that’s been given to them. 
Whenever a newspaper prints any 
scandal, it the girl has ever been 
connected with the stage in any 
way the headlines shriek the 
words ‘chorus girl’ or ‘actress.’

"As a matter o f fact many stage

women leave off make-up entirely 
on the street or at parties. We 
have to be extremely car'fu l in 
our dress, our behavior, our con
versation and our love affairs or 
we are misunderstood.”

“But not by the people who 
really matter,”  Dick said quickly 
He was wondering if this girl had 
been made to suffer because of 
her calling.

“Everyone matters! Every ad- 
verse criticism mounts up and 
comes home to roost In the thea
ter Just as in politics one can’t be 
too careful.”

"In that case," Dick announced, 
“ I’m out ot politics.”

Sheila smiled. "Don’t laugh at 
me. I was Just warming up to my 
subject Do you remember Alice 
Grady, the screen actress? She 
used to listen when the office boys 
or stenographere got together at 
the studio and when they made 
any criticisms of her work she 
could consider ' the change their 
conversation suggested. She said 
they formed a part of her audi' 
ence and they counted. She would 
drive around to half a dozen thea
ters some nights to try to find out 
what people really thought of her 
actin. She spent days—literally 
days — correcting the way she 
walked because she heard two 
women call it ‘dreadful.’ ’ ’

Suddenly Sheila’s mood changed 
She looked up smiling. “And now, 
brethren, here endeth the first les 
son!”

"I ’m sorry, honey. I didn’t know. 
Do forgive me,”  Dick whispered.

Sheila turned dancing eyes upon 
him. "Mr. Stanley, since I am 
stage woman'and not a society girl, 
don’t you think Miss Shayne would 
be better, for the first 24 hours at 
least?”

"May I choose what I call you

"TuOPt LASTING 
LAffT MONTHS* OF WIMTER 

WILL SEEM LESS* DRAB IF 
VOUARE WEARING A BRIGHT 
SILK BETWEEN-SEASON 

HAT.

R ight- A  HAT AND 
SGARFSETOFGOLD 
COLORED TAFFETA.THE 
HAT HAS TWO BLACK 
LACQUERED QUILL? AT 

THE FRONT.

Below- A
STITCHED urn 
TAFFETA SAIIDR 
WITH A BLUE AND 
WHITE PLAIP 
ORGANDIE.

BANR

B r i l l i a n t a  A i d  i n  M t e h m g  S t o c k s

07/ve Roberts Larton^
V  N g A S e R V I C € .iN ^  ____

PRAISE A  CURE
Fim  OBSTINACY

Why is it Umt. we hear so n)pny 
mothers sfiy. .‘‘̂’No ’ one \mder- 
stands niy. l«y. ‘ can- r e i^  
him throte$:tia|to^ and praise 
but he can’|b< difiven.’’ And 
why is it thv is usually 
ot the polite lan
guage a “ho!^ terror” ?

I f 1 have hfani, it >ohce 1 have 
heard it tWb 'hundred' times, this 
same dictinn vtdeed' hy. mothers of 
the unruly.i, ' ,

To ^t-down>to oases, just what 
makes boys, pr„ girls either, “bad" 
as we call .it,? 1-wish., we could find 
another wdrd .l^  the way. Just for 
a change—it gets' so tiresome. Bad, 
bad, bad. He is bad if he is lazy, 
bad if he is  impulalvei bad if his 
curiosity geto the .best of bim (and, 
here’s hoping thkt -it alwmys l’ '>cs), 
bad if he dares to have an idea of 
his own, bad if he is bored by les
sons and^doesn’t Study,. bad̂  if he 
is generous enough .to ^ve 'away 
sbmething we t|dhk he should 
keep.

How Abeiqt Obatinaoyf
But the bpy ars talking about 

here is usuidly the* obstinate one. 
Now obsthiacy is one o f the hneat 
traits in |be wtnrld, and the worst. 
wanging onto an ides and working 
it out b^use. ofis" thinks it is 
right, in the fSOS of punishment, 
opinion and' disapproval is the 
thing that ' hgs. made taost of our 
world leaders.' I t  gits you there.

The abstlnacv thAt is sheer con
trariness, and that won’t submit 
to any suggestion, good or bad, 
is different ^

When a ehUd : appears to be dis
obedient and obstUiate for no rea
son on earth but to be that way, 
and will face the severest punlsh-

.^ment to protect it, sometlfing i 
wrong. But as many mothers 
have discovered,,, coaxing, praising 
and sympathy Will .do wonders. 
Why is it so? ,
, Because, would you believe i t  
o f that old chestnut, inferiority 
complex. When a child is uncer
tain o f himself, has no faith in his 
own ability and thinks no one else 
has either, the first thing he does 
is to set about camouflaging the 
whole biminess. He would die, 
almost,, rather than admit even to 
himself' that he is a weakling and 
therefore despicable. Of course he 
isn’t but in babjdiood somehow he 
got the idea.

Deoeivea Himself
The way he goes about tooling 

people, is to overdo the ‘ ‘will” act. 
Let people think him a big ^el- 
loW, one, who isn’t afraid o f any
thing, emd does as he pleases. This 
will impress them, yes, indeedie, 
and they’ll find out like the yoimg 
man in "Seventh Heaven" that he 
is a remarkable fellow.

But they don’t think all this. 
They think he is a rowdy, a ne’er- 
do-well, Snd a nuisance. They 
setfld. Urn, hate him, whip him, 
and discard hhn. You see, he won’t 
give in — fae won’t be driven, he 
won’t let on fo r  a .second that his 
inner spirit is quaking and driven 
to despair. Sometimes, however, 
he approves o f this kind o f atten
tion, because it is attention— and 
better than n<me at all.

Praise him and he is your slave. 
For then, at last, is bis self-re
spect saved. Coax him and he 
boimds up ten thousand per cent 
in his own estimation. Sympa
thize with him and he feels that 
he is understood. You can save 
such' a boy or girl this way innum
erable times when all other means 
fail.

the following 24?" His tone was 
low, meaningful.

“ I Shan still be a stage worn-
mm **clQ*

"You needn’t be—always."
Sheila’s eyes narrowed slightly, 

but she shrugged her shoulders 
and smiled. "You work rather fast, 
don’t you?”

"I have to. I’s not the only 
man in. the world with excellent 
taste.”

“ Don’t you mean perfect taste?"
Ife bowed, amused. I mean 

that, o f course."
“W e’U see what you mean.’’
The -party- was nearing a close. 

Trevor's cousins, wearing an amaz
ing amount o f ermine and with cal
low  escorts, 1 ^  giggling and glee
ful. They were going to some club, 
they said.

Blind Timmy ' had disappeared. 
"I ’ll take youi hbme,' o f course," 
Dick said aa- Sheila looked about 
her. "Hov^ever, Fve a few more 
duties aa bpst Oan you w ait?"

Presently f the laat of the laugh
ing crowd hhd (teparted and Sheila 
and Dick' made {heir way to his 
car. "Think over what I’ve said," 
Dick told her as he dre-A' the road* 
ster up before her door. "You’re 
going to let me see you some times, 
aren’t you ?"

vOf course."
He waited until a tiny light in 

the ban was extinguished. Sheila 
as the last one in (according to a 
sign hung on the chandelier) was 
to leave the hall iq darkness. Dick 
Stanley smiled to himself. Then 
he said, "Oh, damn!”  fumbled for 
a cigaret, lighted it and was off. 

( t o  Be idoiitlBiied)

G lorifying

V A f e ia H a r t ^ ;^

•TOksiy Hsa acfiviee inc.

TIPS FOR k e e p in  g
HANDS IN TRIM

In Paris they‘̂ are wearing blc 1- 
read fingernail enamel, dear to the 
tip o f the nail.

Not so u tti^ tiv e ,' you may say. 
But certainly something different!

There a^e new nail enamels that 
have platinum, gpld pr silver tones 
to them and mahe your fingers 
twinkle., a t  ypU. move them this 
way and tImL ^ '

Whatever hlad of- enamel you 
use, and how ev^ you use it ,. be 
sure th a t"'yeu f ’lu&Sds are scrupu
lously dean • and stay that way. 
Nothing -is ,-wome'i thian a  ̂much- 
m anicured/but slightly soiled 
hand. ' ^

.One littie 'trick thdt should be 
th e‘last -m inute'thought of the 
glamorous lady if  to tuck a  drop 
o f your fayprite ' peaefume in the 
palm of/^ydw - h>^d . Just as you 
lehve for the parigr.

The p m n ^ e  is 'gone but the 
fragrance . lingmu Om ' giving you 
just another tonph at pharm.

This winter, afternoon parties 
assume as mu<m importance as 
evening onejs, from  - the ' point at 
view o f himds. For ., with every
body playing bridge, see that your 
hands lobk. smarjt enough to go 
with the bpst In id n  hand!

A  careiM. 'niiuncurlhg' by an ex
pert once a, wnak afamud keep : ou 
in trim, if . you ain pareful your
self to reiw ^'hny T iiv a ^  It is not 
harii to give you n iflf a manicure, 
espedalljr' - I f  ^ u -^ v e  a real one 
from .tim e to, ttina ' to keep your 
fingers. in.' p^fesstonfd ship-shape. 

One- cauttun:.F.,.tio.take care o f 
your h an ^  all die
time, indtii^^W jllft- when you are 
going;Put^w.,#iM K!,'rubber gloves 
when doti^-. '1iquaewoik, Wear 
garden out^
side. for doing
d i s h e s . '

Keep Imoon on the
ahplc and m  ^ >  hi|hihom to re
move aR jiM to Md^'slatBz the vUry 
minute tM y a<«. tnb^red. And 
keiip.hnMiai ndhi -tM  stove so yim 

"  ' tot ttttii tfm

burn
arms.

scars on your hands and

Winter taxes the woman who 
does not make up skillfully. Even 
the most pallid girl is apt to have 
natural color whipped into her 
cheeks when the north winds blow.

Moreover, crisp, cold air dries 
out the skin so quickly that the 
wrong shade o f powder Is apt to 
be shown up as it never is in gen
tler weather.

Again, there is something all 
wrong in zestful winter weather 
when eyes look made up. It al
most seems aa if a person should 
Just be in prime health and beau
ty and let well enough alone. But 
o f course all o f us are so cosmetic- 
conscious now that we actually 
feel undressed without make-up. 
So the thing to do is to use make
up but use it right for ^ t e r  days.

Tills means being very, v e ^  
careful about the color ot our 
rouge and lipstick and the shade 
o f our powder.

Winter make-up should be as 
natural as :alent and care can 
make i t  Certainly play ‘ t duw i, 
not up, for we all can count on old 
Dame Nature to help us on the 
facial color business. Be sure to 
apply your rouge only after you 
have put on a foundation cream. 
For when the wind hits you and 
your skin dries ou t It n e ^  that 
extra oiliness to make the rouge 
stick -properly.

Natural colored powder ir the 
best bet for winter days. And for 
making it stay put you need that 
same foundation cream or lotion.

The beat way to make up for 
winter days is to have your mirror 
placed so that the searching day
light rays fall directly on your 
face. You’ll learn rigdit then and 
there Just what to use find how.I

The United States will grow a 
new crop o f industrial giauts as re
sult o f the depression, predicts the 
president o f Rotfiry International. 
There, little bankrupt, don’t you 
cry; you’ll be a magnate, by and by.
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SCARLET FEVER USUALLY f i  
ns SFBlhUI BY CONTACT

r-f
Food Seldom Is’To BIWBe Far Opiih 

tagton; Scales Not Carrlerfi 
lesa.Cootandiiated WlOi- B x s ^  
tions From tiie Nose Or ThroaL

This is the first o f a series of 
four articles by D r; Fishhein cm 
the nature and treatment o f 
scarlet fever.

By DR. MORRIS FISHMAN 
. Editor, Joonial of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health 

Magazine. '

Scarlet fever, no doubt, was 
known to the cqicients, but it is 
only within the last ten years that 
It has actually been thoroughly 
elucidated. It is mi acute infec
tious disease that comes on sud
denly, with a very red rash which 
disappears gradually and which is 
followed by peeling at the skin.

For many years it was known 
that a germ called the streptococ
cus was associated with scarlet 
fever but it is only recently that 
the definite relationship ot this- 
germ to the cause of the disease 
has been established.

The proof is in the-fact that the 
genn can be found in the throat, 
the blood and other tissues of peo
ple who have the disease, that the 
disease can be produced in human 
beings by putting the germs into 
their bodies and that there is a re
action in the skin of a human be
ing who does not have the disease 
when the toxin or poison taken from 
the.germ s is inoculated into the 
skin.

f^C-

By Joan Savoy I one. Moreover, It Is detachaUe and
If you want something very, very j  you can wear It alone aa a decora^

new and equally smart, the new 
Chanel costume Jewelry will make 
you scintillate.

New dresses seem Just made for- 
the sparkling, original touch that it 
gives. Particularly the high front, 
necklines that most of the latest 
evening things have.

And It is increasingly smart to 
be a bit brilliant in the evening. 
Some , gowns are made with beads 
sparkling in set designs. T he ma
jority of the new things, however, 
depend on added Jewelry to accent 
the mode.

This new Chanel necklace and 
bracelet has a fringe o f sparkling 
round-cut brilliants. And, following 
the old adkge, you hitch jraiu: fringe 
of sparklers to a star! This star 
happens to be a magnificent, shining

ti(m. The bracelet has the same 
fringe o f simulated diamonds, and 
innovation that Intrigues smart 
women.

The gown is one of the pastel 
crepes, in lovely dusty pink, made 
with simple, high front neckline and 
wide shoulders. The belt ties . in 
front and its long ends swing clear 
to the floor, making a very graceful 
line to the skirt.

The cut o f this dress is particu
larly charming when Jewelry Is 
added. For the entirt. upper part of 
the-bodice is-unseamed and severe. 
There is a marked pointed effect be
low the bust and then the skirt Iti 
cut in the same severe imes a b ^ t 
the hips, very cleverly done to fit 
superbly and yet very full at the 
bottom.

BOLTON
Children who were perfect. in at

tendance through the month o f De
cember at the Center school were: 
Josephine Massolini, Erma Masso* 
Uni, William Fish, Fermlnla Ver- 
celU, Aldo Ansaldi, Le'̂ .le Sillano, 
Teresa Lee, Helen Wippert, Olive

Evening Herald Pattern
By HELEN WILLIAMS 

Illustrated Dressmaking Lesson Fur
nished With Each Pattern

Of course young daughter must 
have a dress o f Victorian influence 
like the smart grown-ups are wear
ing.

And here’s a darling — and prac
tical too.

Medium blue novelty woolen made 
the original. It bad a vivid red 
leather belt and matching red bone 
buttoxis. H ie collar was white 
pique. Make it detachable so as to 
be readUy laundered.

(jther nice schemes would be rab- 
bit’s-hair woolen In bright red or a 
soft green shade in wool crepe.

Style No. 3354 Is designed for 
sizes 8 ,1 0 ,12 and 14 years.

Size 8 requites 2%  yards o f 35- 
Inch material with % yard o f 39-incb 
contrasting.

Frioe ot Pattern 15 Cents 
Our Large Winter Fashion Maga

zine contains the most ' popidar 
styles for the adult, miss and child. 
Street clothes, party dresses, coats, 
blouses, home wear, lingerie, etc.

IL addition there is a three-lesson 
Beauty Course covering the face and 
hands, hair and figure.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern SerVice

For a Herald Pattern send 15e 
in stamps or coin direotly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening Herald. Fifth Avenus 
and 28rd attest. New York Oty* 
Be sure to 511 in number o f pat
tern you desire.

<&-

Pattern No.
Price 15 Oeais

Name . 
Addreee

tssssseeeeet

Mae r*es«*eee«sse0eeea4eeeto4

Swanson, John Varco, John, Carla- 
vero, Laura Accom azzo; South 
school, Mario Ansaldi, Louis Ver- 
celli, Elda flora , JuUa Gallasso, 
Peail Geisecke, Allison LeO, Enes 
Pesce. Those perfect'hi attendance 
for the term at the South school 
were B3da Flora, Pearl Geisecke, 
Sines Pesce and Mario Ansaldi.

Miss .Mary KUmartin, music su
pervisor, has riuumed her duties 
here.

Mrs. R. K. Jonss wlU entertain 
the Ladies Society Thursday, afteiv 
noon. A  box o f b ^ ies Clothing will 
be packed at that time to be sent 
to Hartford.

The choir wOl me«t at tim . par
sonage this e v e n ^  at 7:30 for 
practice..

The regular Grange meeting will 
be held SYiday' n'ight at the Base
ment.

Scarlet fever usually. comes on in 
epidemics that are worse in the win
ter or fall. H m  chief factor is con
tact, usually o f a child, with some
one who has the disease. Most ot 
the cases develop in children be
tween five and twelve years of age.

There is probably something that 
the child gets in its blood from 
the mother which prevents children 
below one year o f age from catch
ing the disease In most cases.

Scarlet fever does not spread 
nearly so rapidly as measles; ap
parently only about one In ten peo
ple who come In contact with cases 
o f the ilsease later develop it.

It Is, o f course, possible that peo
ple are infected with mild attacks 
of scarlet fever Which are overlook-, 
ed, and that as a result they am 
later protected againat the disease.

Scarlet fever Is one o f thoM dis
eases which happens once in a per- 
nm’z lifetime and then is not likely 
to happen again. In other words, 
one attack o f the disease protects.

Occasionally scarlet fever is 
spread through milk or through the 
exer.etlons or secretions of persons 
who are infected, but spread through 
food Is far less frequent than the 
spread' directly from person to 
person.

Most people are int«:ested to 
know whether or not.the scales or 
the skin that peels off after scarleC 
fe'irar will transmit the dlseasa. 
Apparently it will not do so unless 
it is odntamlnated with the secre
tions o f the nose and throat, and 
then it 'may do so.

NEXT: How scarlet fever "be
haves."

I  bellevie that studMits shoidd seek 
some higher socied ideal than tlm 
night club;—Dr. Lee H. Fetgusmi. 
director of student healtii service, 
Westenr Reserve Uifiversity, Cleve
land, O.

Be sure to fill in jthe'Sisê ofv'. the 
pattern. . .

’ . •-..Jc • s; * ** ItSend stamps or coin (coin
farrsd).  ̂ , "'''1

Price of book 10 cents.■ .V- , ...... J-
Price of patten 16 eents.

NEW JUNKERS PLANE

Berlin—A new Jtmkers four-mo
tored monoplane xna^es use. o f flaps 
along the tracing, edge. These aid 
in obtaining a slower landing speed. 
The new plane carries th ir^ th rm  
passragers'and has a crew o f seven 
persons. Every fadlity  fOr the pas
senger, including a .smoki .g room 
in the fuselage, haa been embodied 
in the plane.-

AIRPORT GETS LIGHTS

I^ttsburgb,. Pa.-^Allegheny Coun
ty Airport b ^ e  is being floOd-light- 
ed to make landing, as'siffe at night 
as at noon. The ^ rp oit, with Its 
length o f 3,600 . feet, Oover* more 
than 148 acres. TheK w ill be illu
minated with five 16-inch . and 
twelve 24-inch floodlights. Tw enty- 
five items are Included in the con
tract for lighting the Add.

logrdni«ist<hfd»iid4ed-fel||wr«eba$0a

Such evidence as we lutye elearty 
shows tto t by the age at 26 the 
average zdan is already on the de
cline inteOsctually as WsU as phyzi- 
caliy.—Dr. David Wechsler, ptychl- 
atric. division, Bellevue Hcn^tal, 
New Yoric.

I think there Is a deep and wlde- 
^read  feeling in this coim tiy that a 
partnership between our government 
—^natioiial, state or local—and the 
liquor busihess is offensive.—Newton 
D. Baker, former secretary o f war.

The worst thing we can do is to 
try to restore price levds through 
fiirther curtailment o f production.— 
B. J. W ork ii«,' senior agricultural 
economist of tiie U. S. Department 
o f Agriculture. •

■ S'*
f o r m  AERO t^ U B  

Parik—A  new organization for 
the purpose o f facilitating the pas
sage o f codtemplated and pending- 
l^ sla tion  for the ptramotion _of 
aeronautics-has been fOimd here. 
The offldal title Is "G rouseU xtra- 
Parlemeutai^ de 1’ tertmotitique.”  
The membership roster  ̂ mdudea 
.‘mahy leaders In aeronaW «  as 
well as. members o f the Psiriiairsat.

iOEMimilHIIII
Ruddy dieeks—sparkKiw eyes 

most wcnnen can have. Dr. F : M. Sd- 
wsids Ibr 20 years treated scons o f 
wmwn for liver and boWd'aifinenfB. 
Dqnng Oese years he gave his pp- 
tiehts a m h stit^ for <aIomd xnadedf' 
a few %dl-known ventable ingre? 

namtpg them Edwatitt.. 
rabtiSuKnow ttiem by thor

Them tabitts iiQiidcr*wotiRrs 
on .die‘ fiver and\lMiwe|k oaqdtig'p 
nocrntfactfon.
andpoababtnmatterindoe'htm 
duS tycA cmfoleA ooiitied'
d l'oo tW t _ tifeB

■ w
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Guards RdUy To Nose Out
M. H. S. MUST BEAT 
WEST HARTFORD TO 
REMAIN IN RUNNING

'S>-

Victory Will Give Locals Tie 
For Third Place In League; 
Bristol Plays Middletown, 
East Hartford Meets Mer
iden Tomorrow.

LEAGUE ST^TJING

W. L. Pet.
Bristol ................ .. • • • 3 0 1.000
Elast Hartford 2 1 .667
M eriden........................  2 1 .667
Manchester .................  1 2 .333
Middletown .................  1 2 .333
West H artford ........ ... 0 3 .000

When Manchester High school 
faces West Hartford High at the 
local Armory tomorrow night, the 
Red and White must emerge with a 
victory to remain in the running for 
second place in the Central Con
necticut Interscholastic L e s^ e  and 
the Clarkemen are practicing hard 
to attain this objective. The de
cisive manner in which ̂ Bristol High 
has defeated three o f  its League op
ponents has installed the Monahan- 
ites as overwhelming favorites to 
capture the title.

In the other two League encoun
ters tomorrow night, Bristol High 
seeks its ninth successive triumph 
against Middletown at Bristol, 
while East Hartford goes to Meri
den. Bristol is heavily favored to 
continue its string o f victories and” 
East Hartford has a slight edge over 
Meriden.

Three League Defeats
A Manchester victory tomorrow 

night will igive the local five a tie 
for third place with the winner of 
the Blast Hartford-Meriden tilt. 
West Hartford has yet to win its 
first league game, having been de
feated by Middletown, 37 to 29; 
by Meriden, 34 to 28; and by Bris
tol, 55 to 17. Its lone victory was 
gained over Bulkeley High of Hart
ford, 29-23. ^

According to advance information, 
the guards are the greatest.scoring 
threats on the team. In games this 
season, tifrown and Haydash, both 
guards, have carried the burden o f 
the scoring, besides contributing 
fine defensive performancea The 
team lineup includes Whaples, 
Campbell and Holcomb, forwards; 
Blssell and Montgomery, centers; 
Brown, Haydash and Havens, 
guards.

Lineup of Locals
Coach Clarke will start the same 

lineup that met East Hartford, 
aamMy, Sendrowski and Johnston, 
forwards; Garrone, center; Ma
honey and Neill, guarda Enrlcp, 
Smith, and Sartor will be in reserve. 
Sendrowski's fine play was all that 
kept Manchester in the running at 
East Hartford but Coach" Clarke has 
hopes of whipping the team into the 
shape that brought victories ov4r 
Rookvills, Meriden and New Britain 
when the season opened.

Hockey^
Canadian-American League:
Philadelphia 4, Boston l>  

Tonlgbfs Schedule
Nationals:
New York Americans at Ottawa. 
Chicago at Montreal Canadiens.
Montreal Maroons at Detroit.
Boston It Now York Rangers.

0 /Colocyst2

%<ErN PERSEVERANCe 
SUAKE5 HANDS WITH- 
ENTHUSIA6M SUKESS 
IMMEDIATELY .70INS 

.TUE RARr>C!!-----------
jSuccese is SURE to attend the 

g^agem an who gets bis motor 
replacement parts here! You’re 
ctetain to get enthusiastic serv
ice. . .  .quality parts........ and fair
pdoes. We carry a COMPLETE 
stock, including anything in the 
line repair parts that you may 
need. U p -to ^ te  facilities for 
regiindlng and re-boring o f cyl
inders, too!

5CHIEBEL BROS
COM L L N  rr W ST  
I j  P R O C T O R  RD.  

P H O N E  0 7 7 0

LOWER PRICES ARE 
NEEDED TO REVIVE 

INTEREST IN RING
President of Boxing Associa

tion Discusses Prospects 
of Sport During the Year, 
His Views.

Kerens the Fellow Sh arkerCalls; “a Bum”̂

By JAMES (BINGO) BROWN

(President, National Boxing Asso
ciation)

(Written For Associated Presst'
Lansing. Mich., Jah. 12.— (A P f'^  

The year 1933 may bring boxing 
back out of the doldrums if certain 
things happen. First of all, people 
who are promoting boxing matches, 
fighters as well as managers, must 
refidize that the day of the high 
priced gate baa gone and that purs
es must come down if the sport is 
going to prosper and hold its own. 
A  common working man loves a 
boxing contest as well as the bank
er, the lawyer or the doctor, but his 
earnings have been cut to such an 
extent that he no longer can pay 
the high prices demanded for 
tickets. The result is that attendance 
has fallen to a great degree.
I I feel that a championship boxing 

match should have the same price 
scale as a fine football contest or 
world's championship baseball con
test If matchmakers are caroful 
with their attractions, there is no 
reasoh. why boxing shouldn't have a 
good year, but the public demands 
good attractions. This was illustrat
ed by the fact tn  ̂t last April at 
the Yankee Sadlum, the New York 
Americans and the Philadelphia 
Athletics broke the record for at
tendance at a single ball game. This 
past football •’ seasem illustrates the 
fact that if attraclons are worh- 
while, the public is anxious to see 
them. I refer to the Notre Dame- 
Army game which drew eighty 
thousand spectators, and the Notre 
Dame^iBouthem California game 
which drew better than one hundred 
thousand.

The public also still loves the 
hero-worship type of lighter and 
perhaps wt will have the hero 
emerge out of the Scbmellng-Baer 
contest that is to be promoted by 
that great American hero. Jack 
Dempsey. 1 feel that Demosey has a 
fine attraction in the Schroeling- 
Bacr contest and it will be a fight 
worth ttaveling milci to see, but 
Mr. Dempsey must realise that the 
day of the million dollar gate has 
diiappeared and the public must 
have the opportunity to buy a ticket 
at a fair price because, after all, we 
cannot go very far without the 
patronage of good old John Public.

I feel that champions should de
fend their titles more often If we 
are going to keep the game alive. 
Every time a man wins a title be 
announces withlu twenty-four bouri
that be li going to be' a fighting 

it he almoil
le pa(

and goes into hiding with Iht result

champion, but he almost dways 
travel! the path qf bis predeoeesori

that interest lags beeauss of lack of 
compstitors. | feel that a boxer of 
the type of Kid Chocolate could box 
at least once a week against good 
stiff compstltton and nsvsr feet the 
effecU Of it. A fighter of the type 
of Tony Cansoneri is another cham
pion who could come out of biding, 
and defend bis tUls mors often.

There h «i been a complaint from 
the other side, especially from Eng
land and France, that America has 
no right to call every ehamploa a 
world^s champion without realising 
tbst the foreign countries sleo claim 
champions in tbslr respectlvs fislds. 
At tbs present time, the National 
Boxing Association has a complaint 
from the Brltleb Boxing Board of 
Control, as to why we do not give 
more recognition to Seaman Wat- 
lon, their great featherweight title 
holder. We have written the British 
Boxing Board of Control, informing 
them that we are more tbau anxious 
to give Sjaman Watson a chance 
to defend bis laursls against the 
best boys in America and are anxi
ous that be prove hie worth.

(Note: Watson is matched to fight 
Kid Chocolate in a title match in 
New York, Jan. 27.)

Perhaps we arc a little hasty in 
calling our champions world title- 
holders, but if there is a fighter who 
''' worth anything on the other side 
and has any kind of a reputation, 
he has the privilege o f coming to 
American and presenting bis wares 
to the American public.

Amateur boxing has made great 
strides in America and if b a n d it  
correctly, it certainly bas its place 

tbe'boxing world.
1 feel that if these prlndplee that 

1 have mentioned above are follow
ed, that boxing will come out o f its 
doldrurrs and be on the upper swing 
In the year of 1988. e

Roy Moe of Portland, brotber of 
Don Moe, formoi' Western Amateur 
golf champion, has left the Alder* 
wood Golf Club, Portland, OrelT to 
become profeeetonil at the Spokane 
Countev Cfiib.

i
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When Champion Jack Sharkey learned that Jack Dempsey had grabbed a bout between Max Schmeling 
and Max Baer away from Madison Square Garden, the Boston squire became so angry he called Mister 
Dempsey “a'bum’’ and said he’d never fight under his promotion. Here’s the "bum,” looking very much 
like a business man in his Broadway office.

< s>

MANASSA MAULER 
STEALS THE SHOW!

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

New York, Jan. 12.—Mister Jack ; 
(William Harrison) Dempsey hasn’t! 
made such a bad start for a boy just < 
breaking into the prize fight promo- j 
tional racket in this man’s town. !

The Old Mauler has bobbed right 
up in the middle of the picture and 
grabbed' the juiciest morsel of the 
coming season right off the plate of 
Jimmy Johnson, the old Broadway 
B ^  Bandit, who may be regarded 
as past master of every trick known 
to the treacherous trade.

In characteristic Dempsey fashion 
be bas walked right in and let go a 
terrific left book at the mid-section 
of Johnston ana his allies by signing 
Max Schmeling to battle Max Baer, 
probably at the Yankee Stadium, in 
May. i

And he has stirred up more big | 
scale—and bitter—ballyhoo than has 
rent the local pugilistic clouds since 
that comeback battle he himself 
fought with Jack Sharkey.

He took advantage of a situation, 
of course, but that's why promoters 
were bom. To begin with, there 
was the feud between Joe Jacobs, 
manager of Schmeling, and Jimmy 
Johneton, matchmaker of the Gar
den. Then there was the fact that 
Johneton had tried to lure Ancll 
Hoffman's flghtsr. Max Basr, away 
from him.

Sharkey stepped In on his way to 
Bermuda for a vacation and helped 
the ballyhoo tremendouely by bruid- 
ing Dempsey a bum and Schmeling 
a yellow rat. The whole Retup bodes 
Will for a sellout when the two 
Mendaelous Maxes meet In Mayttme 
—and the bout itself promieas to be 
anything but a dance around the 
^aypole.

Promoting Is not such a strange 
field for Jack. He has bad a hand 
In ssvtral promotional sehsmss, and 
has done a good job.

Tex Rickard, master showman of 
them all. probatajy had a hand In 
shaping Jack's destiny. The Mauler 
reveals now that he and Rickard 
had planned to continue fight pro
motion as partnsrs after Rickard 
finished the job of selling the Shir- 
key-Stiibllng fight Miami, Tex 
was to sever hif Garden relations, 
and the t«ro were going to strike out 
for themeilvea.

But R M ^ d  died before that 
match tooi^ laoc. The loec' of hie 
friend sefvhd tdr start Jack on hie 
promotional (ffnlAree. The Garden 
obtained Kle eenHecs for the fight, 
and he did a gdb<S)|ob of buHding it 
up.

Since then Mistpr Deippsey has 
promoted fights (p Reno' and way 
points, with more or less fortune. 
His recent coup iiithe crowning suc
cess pf his careef. .

He announces'that ha’S'going out 
to please the people ^ t h  small 
change by cutting the top pHee 
down to flO, ana making sure that 
there are plenty of $2 seats within 
throwing distance of tlte,Tlng.‘ That's 
just what the country n^ds.

It’s likely that the Baer-Schmeling 
fight wiH. bring a lot more dough 
into the c («e rs  than a Sharkey- 
Schmeling lout would.

In iBael, Dempsey signed a 
fighter with probably more’ color 
than any dther in the ring. The 
Livermore, uH f.. butcher Ix^ Is an 
impulsive, 'grinning playboy, who 
mixes delightful pranks with savage 
onslaughts. '

Schmeling ie a cool; plodding, ■de
liberate type, who grows more ag
gressive as the fight progresses, and 
who is very Ilkgly to slip under that 
left of Baer’s while he’s waving bln- 
right to the spectators, and belt him 
on the whiekerev^

George Healey te serving his twen
ty-ninth year aaliutrustor at the 
Detroit Racquet

SOUNDS FISHY

Indian Girl Knocks Them 
With Rocks

Silly

Chicago, Jan. 12.— (AP) — 
Here’s a fish story, all the way 
from Honduras.

Karl P. Schmidt of Field Mu
seum’s zoological staff .writes 
that fish in the Santa Ana river 
ill Honduras escaped capture be
cause they were so wily they hid 
under rocks at the slightest 
sound.

But a native Indian girl, 
Schmdt wrote, outsmarted the 
fish. She dropped large rocks on 

I top of those under which the fish 
hid, and the fish, always resting 
at the top .o f the c a ir n s  with: 
their heads next to the rocky 
roofs, were stunned.

Then the fishermen merely 
reached under the rocks and pull
ed out the unconscious fish! 
--------------------------------------------------

^ o w l  i n < ^
CHARTER OAK GIRLS WIN

The Charter Oak Girip with a sub
stitute lineup due to illness defeated 
the Windsor Locks Girls at Windsor 
Locks by 45 pirn:. The bowlinx of 
Mae Sherman and Jennie Schubert 
was a feature. And considering the 
fact that she has dune very little 
bowling (his season, Clara Jackmors 
also showed up well. Mao Sherman 
had high single and three strings of 
888. Tonight at the Charter Oak 
alleys the local girls meet the Capi
tol Girls of Hartford In a State 
League match, both teams are up in 
the standing. Florence Johnson of 
this town will bo with the visitors.

Wtadaor Locks
White ..............  82 87 104—278
Ltvigne ............  77 108 04—279
Gattl ................  95 101 107—808
Hathaway . . . . . l l O  88 Oil—299
Miller ................  00 100 81-277

RECnVE, GUARDS 
IN GAMES TONIGHT

The Rec Five and the National 
Guards travel to Massachusetts to
night, the Rees heade(j for Housa- 
tonic to meet the Legion team there, 
while the Guards go to Pittsfield to 
meet the Pittsfield Eagles. Both 
local teams turned in victories over 
their respective opponents on Man
chester floors' and are hopeful of re
peating in enemy territory.

Manager Ben Clune of the Rees 
today announced that Johnnie 
Campion of the Hartford Mayos will 
join the local lineup tonight, along 
with Jim Cotter. A1 Hewitt of New 
Britain will appear at the next 
home game of the Rees. The squad 
will leavB the School etreet Reo at 
5:30 o'clock. The Rees defeated the 
Legion team, 48 to 85, here and with 
tlie addition of Campion expect to 
make n clean eweop of the series,

The Guards, fresh from their hard 
earned win over the Meriden 
Knights last night, will attempt to 
break the home winning record of
the Eagles. A last period rally gave 
the soldiers a 51-88 triumph ( 
Armory court but the Eagles are
known to function much hotter at 
home and the Guards seem due for 
an aotive evening. .

450
Charter Oak

Sherman ...........101
Gustafson .........108
Kleinsmith........80
Jackm oro.............94
Schubert ...........113

484 488 1481 
Girls 
110 127-888 
no 72-265 
ni 85-256 

104 97-295
91 120—324

491 486 501 1476

PAUL DEFENDS TITLE

Cbieago, Jan. 12.— (A P )—Tommy 
Paul, the Buffalo chicken ralier who 
risks his National Boxing Associa
tion featherweight crown against 
Freddie Miller of Cincinnati at the 
Chicago Stadium tomorrow night, 
isn't so sure of tho fruits o f hard 
work after all. Paul wound up his 
drill for the battle yesterday by 
boxing six rounds with southpaws 
while Miller used up the day by 
loafing around. Result: Betting 
odds shifted sharply from 8 to 5 in 
the champ's favor to oven money. 
Many fans predicted that by ring 
time, the Cincinnati lefthander 
would be a sllslit favorite.

The champion’s heavy drill two 
days before the .fight convinced 
many that he wasn't in shape yet. 
Miller, however, seemed ready al
though- he had a pound to knock off 
before making the featherweight 
limit.

REFUELING FLEET ,

Washington,—The Army Air 
Corps has a new fieet o f airplane 
refueliiig unite equipped to furnish 
airplanes with gasoline, oil, air and 
water. The power of the truck mo
tor pumps the gasoline into the air
plane tank. Capacity loads range 
rrom 400 to 1,700 gallons. . The new 
trucks are expected to prove indis- 
^ s a b le  and will facilitate refuel- 
l|ig of aircraft. They are equipped 
'i^th fire-fighting apparatus and 
l^ghUng 'equipment for night opera-

Xn cold print the aeeount o f the 
National Ouarde game Inst night 
looks like a ease w  biased referee
ing, but sports fane aoquaaited with 
Al Bogginl know that lu jh  la not 
the ease. "Horse" is one of the most 
efficient and im p a r t  referees la 
this seotlon of the state and handled 
the difficult ooatest In a eommend- 
able manner. It was regretable that 
the Guards won as they did, but the 
Meriden Knights have no one but 
themselves to Uamo for the out
come.

The fit, Mary's o f East Hartford 
continued their winning streak iast 
night by defeating the Rhymers by 
one point, 87 to 36. Accuracy on 
the foul line was reeponeible for the 
victory, fit. Mary's tallying 13 points 
in thle manner.

Pennsylvania scored an upset over 
Princeton in the eastern intercol
legiate league last night, winning 
28 to 21. The Tigers bad won eight 
straight games and were highly 
favored. Geoffrey Helm, local boy, 
was held scoreless, playing a guard 
position instead of forward.

Fans planning to go to Water- 
bury Saturday night are reminded 
to notify William Anderson or Jim
my Neill of their Intention in order 
that a buj may be hired. The Gpards 
meet the Brooklyn A. C. In a return 
game.

BOUTS AT Ne w  h a v e n

N4w Haven,' Jan. 12.— (A P )— 
Poncho Villa, New Bedford, light
weight, and Cocoa Kid, formerly of 
Florida, meet at the Arenr here to
night in i  ten-round bout 

. In -the semi-final o f eight rounds 
Chester Maton o f New York -meets 
Al Boroes o f Bridgeport. They are 
heaVweigbte.

Two eki-round. bouts and a fouri> 
rounder oonplete the blU,

X.

M. H: S. SWIMMERS 
LOSE FIRST MEET 
TO AGGIE JAYYEES

Set New School Record In 
Medley Ermt, Though 
Beaten, 37-31; Rehy De
cides Qose Conteit.

Both Teams Travel To Bay 
State For Return Tdts; 
Rees Sign Campion.

10 . 18 7-14 48
Referee, Dowd,
Halftime score 22-20 St. Mary's. 
10 minute periods.
5 minute overtime.

S t  James Olrls (28)
B. F. T.

Greself rf . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 .0 6
Lupien, rf 0 0 0
Wlleon, If . . . i . . . . . . «  1 0 2
Dwyer, o . . . . . . « < , - - - l  0 2
Lupien, Ig . . . . . , - t - . - 0  0 0
Mitchell, Ig •. . .  -«• a. • 2 1 .' 5
Squatrito, r g ................ ' . 4  0 8

/ I I  1 28
South Methodlsf CMris (14)

B. F. T.
Chambers, r f ................  1 1 3
Duke. If ........................ 2 3 7
Moorebouse, c ...,.^,2 0 4
Newton, I g .................... 0 0 0
Robblne, Ig . 0  0 0
Mason, Ig ..................  0 0 0
Smltb, rg ....................  0 . 0  0
Loomis, rg ..................  0 0 0

‘ Halftime 10-8 MSlhodtit 
RMsfeSi o^puetafion.

PERSONALS COSTLY 
TO VISITING TEAM 
IN FINAL QUARTER

'P'

Manchester High’s swimming 
team, C. C. I. L. champs of 1932, 
opened its sesison against the Con
necticut Aggie Junior *Vau:sity yes
terday afternbon at Storrs, losing by 
a score of 37 to 31. The local tank
men set a new Manchester High 
School record of one minute and 16 
4-10 seconds for the medley event, 
in which Joslin, Treat and Cowles 
participated.

Manchester captured four first 
places, two seconds and two thirds. 
By wimiing the 160 yard relay, the 
Aggies won the meet, as, this was 
the last of eight closely contested 
events.

The results were as follows:
The score: 160 yard relay, won by 

Connecticut, for Conn., Riley, Lally, 
Ritter and Weigold; for Maq^ester, 
H. Cowles, McConnel, McCormick 
and D. Cowles. Time: 2 min. 3 2-5 
sec.

100 yard back stroke: won by Jos
lin (M ); second. Tolls (C ); third, 
Leary (M ); time: 1:171-5.

Breast Stroke: won by Bacon (C ); 
second, Treat (M ); time: 27. 3-5 sec
onds.

100 yard free style: won by Wei- 
gold (C ): Riley (C), second; Car
ney, (M), third; time: 1 min. 4-5 
sec.

220 yard free style; won by Jos
lin (M ): second, Lally, (C ); third, 
Larsen (C ); time: 2:512-5.

Medley relay: won by Manches
ter. For Manchester, Joslin, Treat 
and D. C>)wles; for Connecticut, Ba
con, Tolies and Ritter;-Gme: 1 mia 
16 4-5 sec.

Diving: Won by Connecticut; Pi
per, Budzelic; for Manchester. Mc
Connel, atecholz.

H are'O q^ Three Men On 
Floor In Closing Minutes,
After Count Is Tied 44-Alh

\

Then Dowd Scores Twice; 
Soldiers Trail 15 Points 
At Half In Speedy, Excit
ing r d t

Trailing by fifteen points at half- 
Ume, the National Guards came 
from behind to overcome the Meri
den Knights at the lxx»l Armory 
last night, staging a thrilling rally 
that tied Ĝ e score at the end of the 
third quarter and gave the soldiers

1 What A  Finish! j
National Guards (48)

P. B. F. T.
2 Holland, rf, Ig . . . . .  4 8-5 118 Mattson, If, o . . . . .. 6 1-1 IS
0 Chapman, I f ........ . .  0 0-0 Ot
1 Turkington, c . . . .  8 1-2 T
1 Gustafson, rg . . . . .  1 1-4 St6 Farr, rg . . . . ----- . .  0 0-0 0"
3 Dowd, Ig, rf ----- ..  5 4-7 lU
10 10 10-19 4 r

Meriden Knights (44)
4 Koski, rf .............. . .  5 1-5 IF
2 Kodn, If ............ . .  7 0-0 14
0 S. Zajac, o ........ . .  4 1-2 »
4 Zabroski, rg ---- . .  0 0-1 0
0 B. Zajac, rg, Ig .. ..  0 0-1 0
4 Tomkewicz, Ig . . . . .  5 0-0 10

14 21 2-9 44"
Guards ............  7 5 S51 15—4lf
Knights ..........  16 11 6 11— 44̂

Referee, Al Boggini. Time, tern
minute quarters.

ST. MAtrS DEFEAT 
ST JAMES’, 52-43

i

Run Wild In Overtime Period, 
After Score Is Deadlock
ed 43-AlL

In one of the closest and fastest 
played games of the current Church 
Baiketball League the St. Mary's 
squad defeated the South Methodiit 
team 08-48 after a five minute over
time eesiion at the East Bide Kec 
last night. Both teams leemed con
tented to use no organiied defenss, 
the result being a rust and free 
scoring game with many spectacu
lar shots by members ut buth teams. 
Tho game was close throughout the 
entire forty mioutea with the lead 
ohanging from one team to the 
other many times. In the overtime 
leseion the It. Mary's ran wild 
scoring nine points to put the game 
on ice. Smith ami Whipport did the 
bulk ot Moriufi for i t .  i la ^ 'a  while 
BlMoll. Broiowskl and Henry play- 
ad beet for the ioeera.

At the West lids Keo test night 
the fit. James Girls defeated the 
iioutb Methodist Girls in a well 
played game by the eoore ot 28-14. 
For the winners Oroiai and iqua- 
trito played beat while Duke and 
Meorehouse played well for t .e  
losers. '
Box scores;

ML Diary's (52)
P< Mt V* T«
1 ' Smith. U  • 1-8 18
4 Whippert, rf 7 4-8 I f
1 A. Brown. 0 . . . . .  I 1-4 7
2 Vennart. Ig . . . . .  4 l-'i tt
2 Hadden, ig . . . . . :  8 l - l  6
0 w, Brown. Ig . . . .  0 0-0 o
3 H Brown, rg . . . .  0 0-0 0

18 82 T i l  68
South MeihefilBt (U )

P B. F. T.
0 Broaowskl, rf . .  5 1-8 11
1 Henry. If . . . . . . .  6 2*5 12
6 McActem. 0' 1 0*1 2

BIm sU. rg . . . . . .  8 4-5 10
Metcalf, ig . . . . . .  4 0-0 8

Ernie Dowd
a four-point roaiE;in when the game 
ended, after the count had been 
deadlocked twice more in the last 
four minutes of play. The final 
score was 8-4.

P'ersonal fouls proved costly to 
the Knights, 1932 State League 
champs, who were forced to play the 
last three and one-half minutes of 
the game with four players and 
over one minute with only three 
players. The Knights brought only 
six players to town and used the 
extra man when Tomkewicz, for
mer Meriden High star, went to the 
showers In the third period, After 
the score had been tied at 41-all, 
with four minutes loft to play, Kos-

on 10 out of 19 throws from the fout 
line as compared to two out of nine 
for the visitors. The scoring was 
well divided on both teams and 
every player on the floor gave theiii 
best Tomkewicz and Kodn were 
outstanding for the Knigdits, while 
Dowd, Mattson and Holland fea
tured for the Guards. ”

It was a speedy, exciting contest 
from start to finish. The Knights 
played the same style of basketball- 
as the Guards and during the first 
half completely dominated the 
game, chalking up what looked like 
an impossible margin to overcome. 
The Guards’ failure in the opening 
periods was due mosGy to their in-̂  
ability to sink baskets from the 
floor, no matter how easy the shot, 
although the visitors displayed a dc; 
cisively superior brand of pawing 
and teamwork. ^

Guards Stage Rally 
Mainly through the efforts of 

Tomkewicz, who is inclined to in- 
divlduali.sm rather than team playi 
the Knights were leading 16 to 7 at 
the quarter and had stretched 
margin to 27 to 12 at the hair. 
Turkington had difficulty in timing 
his jumps and was outplayed at 
center and the Guards did not fol
low up their shots closely.

Both of these faulte were elim
inated in the second half and the 
Guards began to function with their 
usual amoothness. flipping In bas
ket after basket to r<>r»idly close the 
gap In the scoring. The Guards to
taled n  polpts in the third quarter, 
with Holland, Mattson and Dowd 
leading the attack. It was Matt
son’s trlclf shot that finally put the 
Gjiards in tho lead for the first 
time, 30-20, Tho ball loft Mattson’s 
hands near mldlloor, atnick

the
of the backhnard, then bownoed 
in tho air and dropped through 
boon. . . . . .   ̂ uTurkington inorsased this lead by 
making a lucker shot after Hol
land's long throw went wide, hut 
Kooin came through with • ti^ii

Sointer for Meriden. Ho dtmNeated 
Is feat a moment later, after Hol
land sank a foul try, lying the soere 

as the period ended. 38-aIl. It wtu 
during thiN quarter that Torokewlei 
left the game, aeoonipanied by e 
round ot applauH for hie fine per- 
fermanoe.

When the final quarter opened the 
Guards soored six points in short 
order. Holland looping one of kii 
famous long shots. ih(ion makiflf

8ooU a free th i^>  Duwd alw
issed In a fuul and Turkllrtnffteii

itd iR

Harold hlatteon

added a basket on a sh o r t .
Thon. whtls tho Knights bok 
Guards soorelsss, KiMn aooeuatod 
fur three hnekets and 1. iSajae throw 
in another to glvo tho Xnlghti a 
one-point advantoge with looo than 
five minutes to play, Mattson 
oquaiisod noon afior with a froo try 
and Dowd put tho Guards ahoad 
with another.

kl foltowod Tonkowioa and littio 
more than two minutes tater, whon 
the count wao agate (ltd at 44-ali. 
Eomoikl wao baniihod. loaving 
throe Moridon ptayoro to tho mercy 
o f Ernie Dowd, wno soorod twice to

gvo tho Guards their tenth victory 
tbirteon otarte.

The KnlfhU outsoored the 
Ouardo from the floor, 81 baskote 
to 16, but the leeal team made good

Tho game gtsw gradually rottgbor 
ae the teams bsU M  nip an d tu fii 
and Keski want out via porioMw; 
Tho Knights fought doeporatoly with 
four playori and I . Sajao tied the 
■core with a field goal and a foul. 
Thon Zabroskt was found guilty of 
his fourth pcrional and the Knlghtd 
flniehfd out the game with tSroot 
men. who wore unable to ohoek the 
fast moving Ouardo, 'to Dow# 
leorod twieo in rapid ouoooooioo.

GUARANTEED!
•  T he ''B L U E  

B L A D E /' provided  

with a patented dot in 

the center, is guaranteed 

to g ive you  shaving 

comfort you have never
'. • '■ ■ ' '  ■ t .?

Wore - exfienenOeda

1
ft

No peekofs aon- 
liini tenuiM''ILUt 
,HADES" imiMs H 
ceHee Iht poHwH 
of Klitf C. OMIoltet
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Read the Classified Rental Properlq Listinq on this Riq

ManehestRE 
Br^iing Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Const tlx words to a llss.
tnitUli, sambsrt u d  abbrsTlatloss 
saob eosat as a word and oompennd 
words as two worda lUslmuis oost Is 
Dries of tbrss llssa 

Lino ratss par day for trassiont 
ads.

■ffaetlTs Mareb IT, Ibn
Carh Cbarca

» ots 
11 ots 
It ets

• CoBSsenttya pays ..i 7 ots
3 CoasaentlTS Pays .. • ets
1 Pay II ots

All orders for trracular Insorttoss
will ba eharvad at the one tine rata

Spaeial rates tor long tarn ovary 
day advertising glvsn upon roqnast.

Ads ordered tor three or sis days 
and atoBbed before the third or llftb 
day will ba barged only for tbo ao- 
tual number ot times the ad appaar* 
ad. eharging 'at the rata aamod. but 
no aliowanea or rofunda oan ba made 
on sis time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No •'till forbids"! wliplay Itpai not 
•old.

The Herald will not ba respeuslblo 
ter mere tbab one Ineerroot Insertion 
ot any advertlsomant ordtrad for 
more than one time.

The inadvortant omission ot ineor- 
root publioatlon of advortlslns will bo 
raotiflod only by oanoollatlon ot the 
oharga made for the aerviea ‘endarad.

Air advartisements must oontorin 
in style, oopy and t«ograDhy with 
regulations enforoed by the ouWlsh- 
srs and they reserve the right to 
adit, rovisa or reloot any oopv oob* 
aldared oblootlonable.  ̂  ̂  ̂ .

CL08IN0 HODRB—Classttlad ads to 
bs pnbllsbad same day must bs ra> 
oeivsd by II o'eloek noon! Snrurdsys 
lOilO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are aooepted over the telephone 
at tba OBAJUfs AATS given above 
as a aonvenlenoa to advertisers, but 
the OABH RATBH will be aeoepted as 
FULL PATMBNT it paid at the busl> 
ness offioe on or befora the seventh 
day following the first iBsertlon of 
aaoh ad ethsrwlse the OBARUE 
RATE will be oollsoted. No respensi* 
bllity for errors in telephensd ads 
will bo assumed and their aeeuraey 
ennnot ba guarantaod.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Riî tha sessebPObb.* b,%.d i b b A
CnlPRgEI&tBtE •tibbtibbfbfbtifibb B
Marrl* 'os > t .NT. ••.•«•»• L
Oeaths . . . . . I . . I . . . D
Card ot Thanks «
In Hsmoriam F
Lost and Found i
Announpamentt i . i . i . •••••••••• ■
Psrsonsls .*>•** *

Auteaiobilas
.tutemebilea for lala .......   <
Automobllos tor Oioharge ....... &
Auto Aooessorles—Tires . .........   t
Auto Repairing—Painting .. ..  . 7
Auto Sohools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7*A

.Autos—Ihip by Truck ............  I
Atttos^Por Hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i
Oarages—Servtoe—Bteraga . . . . .  10
.Motoroyelos—Blqyoles . . . . . . . . u* 11
Wanted Antes-4aotoroyoleo .... il
BaalnesB aud Pretasalonal lervleas

Business Sarvioes Offered ........  n
Household Sarvleas Offered ......1I«A
BuildlBg^entraetlny .............
Florists—Nurseries ............
Funeral Olroetors ....................
Haatln;; Plumbing—Roofing ... 
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Millinery-Oreumaklng ...........
.Moving—Truoking—Storage ...
Pain ting—Paparl n g 

Sarvlei

LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST— TIRE A N D  RIM Tubstjay 
morning. Return to Bryant dk Chap
man Company, 49 Hoi! street. Re
ward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
CENTER TRAVEL BUREA 0 —Our 
information service ■ covers all 
branches of travel. Let ue help you 
plan ycur next trip, via hue or 
steamship. 1. O. O. F. Bqllding at 
The Center. Dial 7007.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND  LONO DISTANCE  
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service meant lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant polntg. 
Large modern trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goode in- 
■ured while in transit are featuree 
offered at no extre expense to you. 
Daily tripe to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information ctl) SUttS, 
8860, 8864. Perrett B Gleuney. Ino.

SILVER LA N E  BUS L IN E  offer the 
accommodation ot their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068, 
88W, 8864.

Prefessrons) Strvless............ .
Rspslrlng\ . . . . . . . . . . t . . . . . . . . . .
Tailoring—Cystnr^lssn In g ...
Toiltt Goods sndnBsrviea .........
Wsnttd—Bualnsss Ssrvies ........

■dneational
Coursss and Classes .............   f'<
Privats Instruction ...........   Si»
Osnclng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18*A
Musieal—Dramatlo ..................
Wanted—Instruction ............  3U

Ftnaneini
Bonds—Stooks—Mortgages ......  3i
Businsss Opportunltiei ............  3'̂
Money to Losn...... .................  S3

Help and Sltnatlnna
Help Wanted—Female ............  no
Help Wanted—Male ................. 3U
Help Wanted—Mala or Female .. 37
Aganta Wanted .......................87* a
tiituatlona Wanted—Female......  38
Sltuationa Wanted—Mala.........  38
Employment Agenelea.............. 40
LlTa Stock—Pete—Ponlti'y—'VablclvK
Oogs—Birds—Pats ..................  41
Llv> Stock—Vahlolea......... . 48
Poultry and Supplies ..........   43
Wanted — Peta—Poultry—Stock 4 4 

For Solo—SllBcallNna«inB
Artlolaa tor Sale....................... 46
Boata.and Aeeeasoriea ............  46
Building Matariala ........   47
Dlamonda—Watehea—Jewelry .. 48
Eleotrlea) Appliances-—Radio ... 40
Fuel and Feed .........................4'i-.̂
Garden — Farm-Dairy Products 5U
Houaehold Goods .................... SI
Machinery and Tools ...............  68
Muateal Instrumenta................. 53
Office and Store Equloment .. ..  64
Speolala at the Stores .............. 66
Wearing Apparel—Furs ........... 67
Wanted—To Buy .................... 68

Rooms—Board—Untele—ReaortB 
Il«ataiiTasl>

Rooms Without Board ............  68
Boarders Wanted.............   68-A

60

14
16
16
17
18 
10 
to 
II 
88 
•.*3 
8t 
S.7 
86

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURED— Esm  Wbllt 
learning. Dttgtle frse. Hartford 
Academy of Htlrdreeslng 688 Maib 
eireet, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

W A N T E D —  A  LAD Y  SOLICITOR  
for Dry Cleaning Plant. One with 
personal.'ty — experience unneoee- 
eary. Write Box L, Heraldi

HELP WANTED—MALE 3(i
M EN W AN TED  TO eetablieh and 
conduct Rawlelgh Routes in cities 
ot South Manchester, Windsor, 
Hartford and Middletown. Reliable 
hustler can start earning |86 week
ly and Increaee rapidly. Write Im
mediately. Rawlelgh Co., Dept. 
CU-30-V, Albany, N. Y.

DRIVERS TO SELL doughnuts and 
buns, for local bakery on 35 percent 
commtsalon basis. Inquire 67 Pine 
a.reel.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 46
BRO W NING  168 automatic shot 
gun, used one season; alao Colt 
new police 32 caliber revolver, $15. 
Telephone 3044, 288 Fern street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— HARD WOOL also 
range and fuel oil. v. Firpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace c'-unks ot fireplace 
lengilis $7 cord or $4 load. Gray 
bircb $6 coru. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

WANTED—TO BUY 5B

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— L O iiE Y "  ST. — Near 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam heat, garage. Inquire 
21 Elro e^oet. Call 5661.

12C W EST CENTER ST. — Five 
modem attractive rpome, firet 
floor, steam heat, garage, large 
yard, reasonable. Telephone Hart
ford 2-5816.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat, Strick- 
land street, all improvementa, nice 
neighborhood. CUae, J. Strickland, 
168 Main. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat, all Im
provements, steam heat and ga
rage. Inquire 187 Maple or phone 
5860.

FOR RENT—8 Room Apartments, 
all nbwly renovated, oew gas 
ranges, steam heal, hot water heat
er, gaiage if deetred. Runt reason
able. Inquire 109 Foster St.—Grubs.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM apartments, 
36-38 Maple street; aleo foUr room 
tenement, 42 Maple street. Tele
phone 6517.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement, 5 
Ridgewood etreet; garage. Inquire 
L. Lent!, 178 Parker street. Phone 
5623.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and alx 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Blast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

STORE FOR RENT, corner Blsaell 
and Foster atreets apartment If 
desired. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT— IN THE OFFICE  
building at 865 Main street, a eulte 

t  oflloee, suitable fur a doctor or 
kindred lines. Also'a very desirable 
rent for ladles hair dressing es- 
tabltshment. Edward J. Moll. Tele
phone 4642.

W AN TED  TO BU Y  or exchange 
1918-1819 issues "Stars & Stripes.” 
Write Box M, in care of Herald.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5»
FOR RENT— FUR NISH ED  ROOMS 

for light housekeeping, ail improver 
ments, steam beat, gas emd sink In 
every room. Rem reasonable. 108 
Foster street.— Qrube.

Your old pal. Jack Dempsey, 
not only stepped Into the metropol
itan district to steal the beat heavy
weight show of 1838 from under 
the collective noses ot the ex-mll- 
lionalres of Madison Square Gar
den. but he has turned on the bally
hoo more briskly than any Individ
ual since Tex Rickard’s day.

Dempsey was brought ^p In the 
old Keams-Rlokard ochool. He has 
toured the country backward and 
forward, with the result the old 
mauler his a flock of friends and 
well-wishers. Consequently he has 
not found it difficult to obtain pub
licity or to get the boya talking in 
figures like $300,000, even though 
they all know there isn’t that much 
money left these days.I While the ballyhoo is on, c le 
offer is as good ae another; in fact 
one more Is always welcome eo long 
as it gets into the sporting pages.

Photostatlo copies-of some of the 
famous certified checks of boom 
days may be put in circulation 
agedn, and most any day now J.e 
Mulvlhill of Danbury, Conn., may 
toss in  a bid for the Battle of the 
Maxes.

FOR RENT— IN  JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two smd three room 
suits, aJl modern conveniences. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7635 or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.
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LARGE HEATED ROOM with 
board, home privileges. 63 Garden 
street. Telephone 6194.

ROOM A N D  BOARD at $11.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3673.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat, Janitor 
service, refriguraiot furnished. Call, 
Arthur A. Kncfla 5440 Or 4131, 
875 Main street.

FOR REINT— 5 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvementa, large en
closed porch, rent $20; tdso 4 
room tenement $15, two room tene
ment $10. Phone 4466. Mrs. J. F. 
Sheehan, 90 Roll street.

Once the winter’s garrulous gab
bing is done with, the probabili
ties are that Max Rchmeling and 
Max Baer will fight under Demp
sey’s banner in Chicago, that 
Sharkey will defend bis title in a 
return bout with Primo Camera in 
New York, and that the respective 
winners, Sharkey smd Schmellng, 
will meet in a Gotham arena for 
the third time, in September.

The fight fans may tadee these 
propositions or leave them alone 
but, at that, they are probably the 
best that can be develop^ In the 
current- heavyweight clrcum- 
stsRces.

Bowdoln College, rugged school 
in Maine, has many claims to dis
tinction, the latest of which Is the 
election of a  former All-America 
Halfback’s son, Henry B. Hubbard, 
to the 1933 football captaincy. Like 
his father, JohR H. Hubbard, the 
son is also a halfback and a good 
one.

The elder Hubbard starred at 
Amherst and was picked by Walter 
Camp for - his first All-America 
team In 1905. A t Torrlngton, Coim., 
the family home, he Is still suffi
ciently ircllned toward athletics to 
be a member of the Y. M. C. A. 
volley ball team in the winter and 
play a good game -of golf in the 
summer.

SWEDES TURN BACK 
CENTRAL BAPTISTS

Defeat Hartford Five h  
Close Game, 35-31; Olson 
Scores 24 Points.

Fortune Follows Eddie 
Flynn; Eludes Barth

N B A  Service Sports Writer

The Emanuel Lutherans defeated 
the Central Baptists of Hartford In 
a close game on the latter’s court 
last night, Olson of the local team 
scoring a total of 24 points to ^ve  
MancniMter a 85-31 victory, ^ e  
local Sbeonda lost to the Central
Baptists Ssconds, 30 to 16 in the
preliminary.

The box scores;
Central Baptist Seconds (80)

B F T
Seedman, rf . . . . . . . . .. 2 0 4
Bagley, If ............... .. 3 0 6
Foster, c ....... ........ .. 4 0 8
Penfleld, r g ............. .. 1 0 2
Passmore, rg ......... .. 1 0 2
Wade. Ig ................ .. S 2 8

14 2 30
Bnumuel Lutheran (16)

H. Johnson, rf . . . . .. 4 0 8
0. Johnson, If . . . . . . .. 2 0 4
R. Anderson, c . . . . . .. 0 0 0
R. Swanson, rg ..... 2 0 4
E. Swanson, Ig . . , . .. 0 0 0
H. Benson, c ........... .. 0 0 0

8 0 16
Manchester Swedes (85)

B F T
Olson, rf ............... .. 8 6 24
H. Larson, If ......... .. 0 0 0
^^IboDi 0 11111111 ■ ■.. 0 1 1
W. Johnson, rg . . . . .. 3 1 7
S. Anderson, Ig . . . .. 1 1 8

13 9 85
Central Baptist (81)

K. Scofield, rf ....... .. 4 1 9
L. Scofield, If ......... .. 1 0 2
Hopewood, If ......... .. 0 0 0
Dickson, c ............. .. 6 4 16
Williamson, rg , , , , .. 1 0 2
Murice, Ig ............. .. 0 0 0
Swenson, Ig . . . . . . . . .. 1 0 2

.. .
13 5 31

The experiences of Carmen 3arth 
and Eddie Flynn serve to illustrate 

, more forcefully than ever that 
I thofie two old dames. Fame and 
I Fortune, are as ffckle as the mod- 
era co-ed with a voluminous date 
book,

Eddie and Carmen, it will be 
remembered, emergied from the ' 
Olympic brawls as world amateur | 
champions of the welter and mid
dleweight , divisions, respectively, 
Both were good fighters, beating 
the class of the world in the ama
teur ranks. Each had the same 
chances.

But Eddie is getting all the 
breaks with the old gals. Car
men is watting outside while Ed
die gets all the fights and a lot 
of dough.

W H A T  P I^ < n ^ N O W 7  
Fort Worth, Tex.— An artificial 

snowstorm would* have oost the 
Retail Merohahts’ Association $1,- 
200 had they, accepted the . offer 
m ade. by. a group of >'.'anpw ex
perts.'* The experts plqinned to 
swoop. down - over the dqwntown 
businOM district In airplahw and 
dlschargt the uilffelal , flakes by air 
pressure, The ..bffqr was turned 
doiyn, howev*''*, when a real.snow
storm blanketed the city.

Flynn has been the most sought- 
after battler since the Italian Alp, 
Camera, moved to America and 
ceued to bo a ourlosity. Since he 
won the Olympic title, Eddie has 
turned professional and many pro
moters nave sought his services as 
a headlint attraction.

His debut as a pro in New Or
leans rsoently brought the fans 
flocking through the turnstiles, 
and inoreaiad his bank balancs 
by a slBsable sum.

Barth, on the other hand, has 
had a tough time of keeping the 
wolf away from his CIsveland door. 
The former taxicab drlvei was met 
by promoters after his Olympic vic
tory and given the glad hand. But 
contracts for fights were *fiw.

His only brawl in his home town 
saw him facing h middleweight who 
didn’t know much about it. And the 
flght kept the fans away In droves.

Maybe, if Carmen could start 
all over again, he could gain 
a lesson from Eddie; at least, he 
could learn the value of ballyhoo.

When the southern boy flrst 
broke into the ring, he was hailed 
as a sensation from Loyola Col
lege of New Orleans. Eddie en
gaged In 121 amateur fights wlthi- 
out losing one, topping off his 
erfbrmance by winning the na- 
lonal amateur title.

To add to this attraction, the

P'tl

Eddl(> Flynn, 
men Barth.

above, and Car

boy had secretly married when In 
high school, and notliing was 
known of it for two years. When 
(t did turn up, it meant a lot of 
publicity for Eddie.

Carmen’s only bid for fame be
fore he wor the Olympic title was 
a golden gloves victory, and a ca
reer a »  a taxicab driver.

Maybe the tide will turn for 
young Barth before long, but per
haps he could And quicker favor if 
he’d get married, go to college 
and then re-enter the ring.

I M«k Rn. -W r-f Ui S'Rit 
t t BRE^S ' H M Ip ’s ‘'All-Aroeri.

can" pupter ;b6otlhk a lopg 
one. Ybjr can‘get him free for. 
another kick.if .vou cut out. the 
s'even puzzle pieces' below, "and 
rearrange them ..properly' you 
may turn the'pieces over ,'In 

forming bis .silhouette.. r

How did the trained bear'be
have for-yon? - Here’s the way 
the shvempUzzle'pieces'may he 
put together to form his • sU- 

•houitte.

GAS BUGGIES—That’s Different

baVnUM BBMjgiB
Babe Ruth Is in line for a 

slash in pay, which the experts 
are guessing at all the way from 
$5,000 to $^,000. It Just can’t be 
otherwise.' .

Probably in the end, k^ter der 
colonel' and the Bambino get to
gether,' the Babe’s pay figure for 
1938 wlR be adjusted at $60,000, 
a reduction ot $15,000.

The Babe has gone back a 
whble lot, of course, even though 
he appeared to be every bit of his 
old self in the last vrorld series. 
Then, too, the profits of the 
Yankees are no^ w>at they used 
to .be in the golden '20's of base
ball. But that is hot the real , rea
son why the Babe is 'goli^. to have 
to take It on the hip jiocket.

The real reason lies with the 16 
other clubs o.WBers In the major 
leagues. How are these other
magnates going to flatten their 
athletes’ pay envelopes while the 
Babe still is drawing a princely 
sum? Especially in the light ot 
his decay!'

They Tell Him
If you have any doubts that the 

15 other magnates in the major 
leagues have informed Colonel 
Ruppert thoroughly on this angle 
of basebzdl’s w o^u l situation, 
prepare to shed them now. They 
have brought all kinds of pressure 
on the Yanks’ paymaster.

It strikes me that the Babe may 
as well reconcile hinaself to a nice 
fat cut in the. light o f the serious 
situations faced by baseball in gen
eral. It is not, a  hopeful outlook 
at best, only two teams in the 
majoro (the' pennant wlzm^rs) 
havingrmade *my nrohey last year, 
and there being no assurance that 
things are not going to be just as 
bad In ’33.

Sonoe Figures for You
Billy . Evans, reformed Umpire 

\yho now is . general manager 
of the Clevriand Indians, offers 
some pertinent figures applying to

the average major league ball 
club.

The largest single item Is the 
pay roll. This ranges between 
$175,000 and $400,000 per sea
son, the average being somewhere 
around $250;000. The balance of 
the overhead is around $150,000, 
most of which consists of spring 
training, transportation and hotel 
expenses.

The home team suffers the p<''n- 
ful extraction of 35 cents out of 
every dollar’s worth of admission 
money, the. league taking 5 cents 
and the visitors 30. Taking $1 as 
the average admission (which is 
high enough for em average) the 
home team may be figured to net 
65 cents for each, person. At that 
rate the home team trust play to
600.000 people during the season 
to make a profit— that profit be
ing represented by the road 
earnings.

It’s Not So Easy
Clevelamd may be put down 

as a good baseball town, with 
a first division ball club. Last 
year, on the day> when the In
dians moved into' their new sta
dium, they played to' a record 
crowd of more than 80,000 paid 
admissions.

But In five years Cleveland 
never baa hit . an etggregate gate 
of 600,000 people. Last year,
80.000 .crowd and all, the Indians’ 
attendance was under 500,000. 
Each of the ball clubs unofficially 
set $100,000 as the amount that 
would have to be cut from ex
penses this year. A  shorter spring 
training trip will save not more 
than $2,000 of that sum. Travel
ing and hotel expenses will be 
cheaper this year by perhaps $10,- 
000.

That' leaves $88,000 that must 
be whacked from the salaries, 
and that means that the players 
on each team must suffer a  pe
cuniary amputation a ^ u n t in g  to 
aroimd $40,000. J

The boys getting between $10,- 
000 and $15,000 are going to be 
the lads heaviest bit by the 
slashes. And will they sing out! 
Are you asking me?"

The Sphinx is the most ancient 
example of independent sculpture 
now extant.

LA N D S  BIO S A IL n S H
ON 4-OUNCB ROD

Miami, Fla., Jan. 12.— A  new 
world recorc for landing a aall- 
flsh with, a fly rod w u  eatabllsh- 
ed here by Mrs. Oliver C. Grin- 
nell, Bayshure, L. I., angler.

With a four-ounce fly rod 
and a four-thread ilnen line. 
Mrs. Orinnell caught and landed 
a 31-pound monster after he had 
made three runs, taken out 290 
yi.j'ds of line on the first, and 
showed hla acrobatic nature by 
leaping out of the water several 
times..

The tackle Mrs. Orinnell used 
Is no heavier than that fisher
men use for two-pound bass.

MANGRUM IN LEAD 
ATAGUACALIENTE

Field of 127 Golfers Start 
Second Round Today; The 
Best Scores.

Agua Callente, Mexico, Jan. 12.—  
(A P )— Ray Mangrum, Texas, held a 
one-stroke lead as the field ot 127 
golfers turned Into the second 
round of the Agua Callente $7,500 
open today. The 22-year-old youth 
swept to the front yesterday with 
the aid of a stiff wind which blew 
the favorites well back and sent the 
dark horses charging to the front. 
Mangrum shot a remarkable round 
of 35-84— 68, three strokes under 
par.  ̂ ^

In second place breeied Archie 
Hambrlck bekpentaoled youth from 
Zanesvllffi Ohio, who shot a steady 
85-35— 70T Third plaoe was held by 
Horton Smith and John Rogers, 
Dsnvsr, vriW 71’s, still a strpke bet
ter -than sm dard  figures for ,the 
6,838 yard ooorse.

A1 Espinosa was the only other 
player who could hold his own with 
par. He wett to the eighteenth 
with a ohanoe » r  a 70, three-putted 
to go two strokes over, finishing 
with a 72. The outstanding favor
ites were clustered together with 
cards of 75. These were Fred Mor
rison, defending champion; Craig 
Wood, Olin Dutra, MacDonald 
Smith, and George Von B ln . Willie 
Ooggin, another of the young up
starts, from San Francisco, and 
Eddie Loos, were tied 'for sixth place 
with 73’s, ona over par-. .

In eighth place at 7<$ .were Harry 
Cooper, Paul Runyon, Lester Bol- 
stead, leading amateur, and Charles 
Sheppard, Oakland, Hallf.' i Leo' Die- 
gel, home professional, hqd a 79, 
along with six others, including John 
Dawson, Chicago,, and Charles Sea- 
ver, Los Angele^ both ankteuiis. 
John De Forrest; British a u te u r  
champion, sco r^78 .

Low scoring ,^as ' ^pected to be' 
at a premium « r a n  today, although 
the fairways and greens werg; In 
good condition.

JUST CAR EFUL

MOTHER: As soon as you’ne 
asleep the angels will come inoo 
your room to guard you.

SM ALL SON ~ 
cholocates off the

HITCHCOCK AGAIN 
ISBESTP0L01S1

. ■ • 4 • t. •

Is ffiren 10-Goil Handini 
For 12th S t r a t i  Year, 
Snhh Second.

New York, Jan. 12.— (A P )—'Foi 
the twelfth straight year Tommy 
Hitchcock has been given the high
est possible polo handicap ra tin g - 
ten goals— by the handicap com
mittee of the United States Polo 
Association. Since Lewis L i y, the 
Anglo-Argentine star, and the vet
eran Devereux Mllburn, who has 
retired from blg-tlme competition, 
were dropped from that level, 
Hitchcock has been the world'i 
only ten kotl player.

Cecil Smith, the brilliant Texan, 
whose play during the cummer oo 
Long Island fields earned him an 
increase from eight to nine go *■ 
was placed second. Winston Guest 
was raised from seven to eight 
goals.

The Californians, Elmer J . 
Boeseke and Eric Pedley, and Earle 
A. S. Hopping, the Junior member 
of the famous father and son also 
were rated at eight goals, with 
thslr handicaps unchanged. Tue fa
ther, Earle W. Hopping, was raised 
from six to seven goala

Billy '^ost the former Prince- 
tonlan, received a slmUkf Increpse. 
Bobby Strawbrldge of rhiladelphia 
and Seymour Knox of BUffaU tech 
was raised from five to six goale.

Osrald Balding, British Intenia- 
tionallst received his fir ' Ameri
can handicap, seven goals while two 
new members of the Dffl Monte club 
in California, CMtaln Henry For? 
ester and E. H. 'fyrell-Martln, wore 
ranked at six goals.

WESLEYAN SCHEDULES "  
5 WRESTLING MEETS

Sport II Having Its Day At 
Middletown University; Won 
Title In 1932.

Middletown, Jan. 12.— Wrestling, 
which only recently was elevated to 
the rank of a  minor, sport at Wes
leyan University, seems to be having 
Its day at that' Institution. The 
season’s , schedule Just announced In
cludes five • meets. The sport was 
InaugnrafM 'at the’ Middletown col
lege b y ' Jim Oberiander, widely 
knovm . Dartmouth AJl-Amerloan 
grldman, who, In addition to hla 
prbweas oh the gridiron, also held 
the New England! interoolleflate 
heavyweight wrastifng title, during 
his undeigraduate days at .the llan- 
over InstituUon.

Last year, which was the sm nd  
year of the sport here, the Carohtals 
took' the Little Three title. This 
yearis outfit Includes such vetantns' 
as Chuck B r o ^ .  of Ames, XeWa; 
Ed Bartlett, of ‘Uullford,’ Otmn.; 
Hank Ingrabiam ,^ Bro^oklyn, ;̂ r. Y., 
and BiU«Ii;3^ : ^ f  ofi Mtdd^5own, 
Conn. Henceforth, admission will 
be charge  to wiestUng meets. '

The echedtue.*', ' > ■
January 13, WUUams here; Janu-

and put them under 
please!— Passing Show.

: Ob, well, take my 'ary 21, Amherst away; February 11. 
the dressing table "Williams a'way; February 18, Madi-

my pillow, son Avenue Presbyterian Church 
here; February 25, Amherst here.

mm
e e o p e E

MS. u. a  Mir. Off.

By FRANK BiECK (B E A D  THE STORY, T H E N  COLOR TH E P ICTCBB )

TH ERE WAS A VOUNG 
MAsN - PROM TACOMA \

>i/HO HATED T H A T  
GASOLINE AROM A ,

'S O  HEO G O JN  HIDING, , 
SHEEN in v it e d  OUT RIDfNe " 

.  -  NOW . Ip I  .C A N  ’V 
WORK IN -THE NAN£ 

----------- -̂ l a p a l o v i a . . ^

Wee Duncy s ta rts  stinging. He 
seemed just as happy as could be. 
“W e’re just a band of little boys," 
he sai^, “out having fun.'

"W e slip and slide, upon the Ice, 
but, even so, we think it’s nice. 
W e’ve found It’s hard to stand up, 
every time we start to run.’’

Then Scouty cried, ‘T il add a  
verse. Don’t blsune me if it
sounds much worse. I  Imow my 
voice is not so goodi but anyway. 
I ’ll sing." And then his voice rang 
clear and strong, as they all trav
eled right along. The words .were 
funny and they made his veike a  
crazy thing. •

“W e’re pushing Mrs. Rabbit cow, 
and we get her home some
how. O f course ahe’s richer hekvy 
and 'tla well we’re bouad down h ^ .

“My goodRsss, If we’d cliance to 
stop, I '  know there’d be a  sudden 
flop. But we will be reel careful, 
so os net to cause a  raUl^”

*Ha, ha!” The T ta l^  laughed 
out .loud/-.. .Said Duhfey,-

pose you’re proud, but .frankly, 
you were *way off key. Oh, don’t 
sing any more.”
■ -‘T  w p n V ’ aald Scouty, - “ ’cause 
our ride le over. Just absad Fve 
spied some little baby. rkbbltB. 1 
know what they’re waiting jfbr.” 

The mother rabbit left the sled. 
“Tve brought you bunnies fdo^” she 
said. “I ’Ve auo brought ymi some 
new friends who have been Iriid to
me.

“Now; Sill of you stt doam to eat. 
ni^ aeon prqpare a  rbfil s46e tMaL” 
(tee of the huaniaiaaid. ’"Tbidile car
rots look real good: to me.”- 

A  real long - log .Uiyr.rfght nearby. 
The vriAda hiiaeh -h iaM 'w ee V^ndy 
cry, “W e ll sit right on the log. 
’Twill be a  very omndY MaceJ*
- And t l ^  the fbod wa«.liandsd out. 
It  bvmiiiht forth a  t f m r y
shout 4 ^  of. '  
fresh eorat'alla^a

■ h\,



MANCHB9TER EVENING , a l^ A U )r S 0 t m i l f A f H } H B i ^  !m tlB S lt^ i7 A N U A R Y  it ,  IM E* \
î Ua

SENSE AND N(WSENSE.
Mb

•t

y^Nothing is so cheap as advice, hut# Those who have reoautly feuiui 
the kind that is given away sddom work after long idlsnsss probahfy 
iajrortb foliowicg. that the roost sstJoyaWs vaca-'̂ ^

■ ■' Itlon is one from unenploynent
Price of Success is Effort...

FfcMi#r c w  be aooorophehed with*
3ut i t . .. .Thera- is no such thing as 

fbr nothing... .There is 
.00 apiicr or quicker way to a de< 
sfi'eag^ than throu^ OTort

Batra Girl'->My brother jiut fln< 
.IshSii his course o f swimning Ies> 
iioas.

DiractoF—Did he get a diploroa. 
Extra Oirt->No, but he would have 

if he hadn’t drowned.

Wildman—Marjorie’s no flapper.
Wiseman^I’U say she ain’t  She 

was having dates when the Four 
Horsemen were riding in gocarts.

Wise cracks and bits of bunor 
even if tbqr add nothing but a smile 
and are not made at the hurt ot 
someone, are worth while, we be* 
lieve.

You mustn’t ten Willie, but many 
are held by men who 
underwear until they

of the big Jote are held by men who 
slept in thdr
left home.

A certain man is reported to have 
been at home reading the other eve* 
ning when bis wife entered the room 
and said:

Wife—George, what do you think? 
Mother wants to be cremated!

Husband .(rising briskly, and put* 
ting down his paper)—Fine! Tell
her to get her things on.

Every boy is a Romeo at heart, 
snickers a local man. A married 
man is merely one'who tried to steal 
a few Uses and got caught.

Woman (well in years, entering 
drug store)*—Have you any creams 
for restqri^ the complexion?

Druggist—Restoring? You mean 
preserving! And he then sold the 
woman 112 worth of complexion.

A golden*pIated rule: Do nothing 
unto others if you would have them 
do nothing for you.

Patient— Ŷou remember when you 
cured my rheumatism a couple of 
years ago, Doc? And you told hie 
I should avoid dampness?

Doctor (approvingly)—Yes, that's 
light

Patientr-Well, Tvs come to ask 
you if I  can take a bath.

Hard Tiroes!
Oh, ho—I cotfldn’t raise my pledge!

Instead, I

I ’ll have to cut it down, with times 
so bad;  ̂ .

You'know, just everyone is in the 
red—

toU’Wouldnt dream bow. few new 
dotbes Z*va had.

And then, my contract lessons cost 
so much,

And facials, and my wave Just will 
■ not stay—

I have one every week—and we go 
Dutch

(Because of bard times) on Ladies’ 
Day.

Of- course, you know I love the 
church. I'm sure—

m  try to help—but now, my dear,/ 
I ’m popr;______________ .

Waiter—These are the best eggs 
we have bad for years.

Diner—Well, bring me some you 
haven’t bad so long.

SPLASHES—Science has made 
fresh vegetables almost as common* 
place as the well known bath. The 
wise man prepares for the worst 
while hoping for the best. No man 
is any ^ g e r  than the thing he is 
living f6r It isn’t so much that 
love is b lind, as it is that so many 
girls love blindly. Nothing woras 
to perfection except an adding ma> 
chine. Give a man enough rope 
and sooner or later he'll get tangled 
up with some girl. You may duck 
your responsibilities, but you cannot 
dodge the consequences. As the 
world grows more civilized we keep 
right on improving padlocks. The 
doctors are quite right; spinach puts 
a lot of grit into a man. An oper* 
ation’s no good imtil a'fellow gets 
well enough to become acquainted 
with his nurse. Better to fall down 
than to lay down.

FLAPPER SAYS:_________ma.o.s.w(r.<rr.

(MAoy^

Nothing ■ smoothes out the past 
like a present.

^ W R I G L E Y S

J U I C Y F R U H
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B y  F o s t s i iM  F o x r
O U S  B Q A t ip Q lG  B O O S E
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M n .^B A aB >..orr|9M SN T  - f n C o n e t n m t

C L A IM S  A ^ a e V O M S  A N D  SH O W S M m  THC N S W  R U L e ..
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w aE N  V X I H O m S  INIO TM* 
IN6URANC& O ff ic e  TO C O tteC I ON
v o u H  A ie e m K r 'P o u c Y / A N 'V o u  V
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YOU teiOKT 0ACK INTO SOME 
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KEPT MeNT IN aUOPHANE
U t E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S

B y  B io s s e r

6 ^ B , PISH HARBOR IS 
IMTERESTIMS ALL RIdHT, 

BUT NOT So 600D 
 ̂ ON A PELLA'S 
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TUERE'S'mATMAN, 
MOW.* LEAVING IHS 

S H A R K '....I’LL  
60 ON AND ASk  ̂
IH A T KID ABOUT 

^  H IM !.' >>

(  TOPPAl . ^
I PODPAl 
\ C ^ a U IC K ^

aN the MBAReV WJOHV OF FlPDLeStHC, SITS A 
rBoyOM MAYbEN, REAblM& TRG PAlLV FATEA.

T T o o K i r
/ REAb VOT IT 

SES& ABOUT
Mias tllLLVl

fW ALFlAY BCr/iT' 
BOetBI PAIITIBSll
CM M BeRM M PSm «

C H O E IS G R IS !!!!

VES.~HARRy ORMSBY \ /W MAME'S SALEM 
IS WY u h c le - im  saiuns / memdoza- aw. that
wnw HIM ON HIS )  QOV? HE HAS SOME 
VACHT-WHO WAS' r r  WHDOPAN WVEHROH 
THAT MAN WITH S X  1HATS S’POSED TO 
THE THICK GLASSES j  7 FIND HIDDEN TRyLSURB 

2

® W  A NERy eUESANT CAR FEFARTS 
AT OMCe FOR FANOEMONIA.

OIILV CiaitN^ 
FASTER AbOLFl FASTEr I

1  V A M  I I ’M  GOVM*, A vmT  X ?
G(Oo o »4i#iH T ! c a m '-t̂ h a  x ^
ooim* )T  A S  FA S T Aft X KiM ? GOSH, 

» G ivft A  PIPSOK4 A CHAMCE ! I ' m  
GOlAl* A FtftP  N\y PoeWtT BooW ^TD 
GCT WOU “tUe) MO»4€W FOR Trte. MOViEft, 
70ftT UW d. YOU A C T WtAEKl X H9M

T o  OO

Fo p  m e .

-g* 0 0

V

THfe VJW M  TU R N S Cr.R.WiVXiAr«tS>
t.i«r«tMeorpm<miiea.»a.

S A L E S M A N  S A M S o o n d i R e a s o n a b le ! B y S m a B
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R idden treasure?
A FUNNV 

ONE~€AV, DO 
!)tU 6D PISHING 
WnHYtUR PAP? 
MOST
CAI&HIH# THOSE 

USTUMAS.'.'

SAYiTHATS 
THE BSSr 
SPORT IN 

THE WORLD.. 
DOHTTBLL

aaetouhever  
SAWEMCM&H 
A BI8TUHA 

F»H ?

TDU USE 
POR'EM 

2

h o p e ! NEVER <BAIT?SHUCKS 
DID-WHAT WHO 1 ALL WE DO IS 
OF BAIT DO /JUST THROW IN 

THE HOOK,AND* 
OUT THEY COME 
-V<E JUST CAME 
IN WITH qoo 
VNHOPPEBS 

SOIN’OUTAftUN 
l\X 8 0 A y l!

fiiOM  MlRRS A VlifTY SOiTWiTK^ IT AWA'lt l ,
WflftALOHG-PeXKIilS IH.TH’ V  V  POM'T «UAHT IT'
jCORX̂  M*ST'PiMD PAMTs '.

fiio ta  fteT -n iiS F E eaR l IF  'fA  A  w s '-S  f ockbKs  a r il
COAHHA SELL Wft A  BOIT. SHO<0 ) COhft>fA OoMT UKftTM'  ------ - *-------- — * -^-
Nie 0M6 oiiTH ver y  I owes?

‘ - ■
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ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. John W. Kemp and Mra. 

Margaret K. Hampson o f 49 Wads
worth street at-ended Sabra Trum- 
buU D. A. R. whist in Rockville yes- 
t'rday. MrA Hampson was on the 
committee for this month’s meeting 
and took one o f the prizes.

A  company supper and social will 
be held by Hose and Ladder Com
pany No. 1 South Manchester Fire 
Department in the company quar
ters, Pine and Hartford Road, Sat
urday night at 6 o’clock. The annual 
banquet date has not been set by the 
committee in charge.

Two automatic coal stokers have 
been installed in the boiler room of 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
in the interest o f economy. The first 
machine Installed several weeks ago 
gave such good res'jlts that a sec
ond machine was installed in the 
auxiliary boiler. Due to the use of 
these automatic stokers, It will be 
unnecessary to use the laundry 
boiler, sufficient steam being gen
erated by the hospital boiler.

The winners at the setback party 
held last night at the W est Side 
Recreation building were Jack 
Smith, score o f 162; David Hadden, 
161; Mrs. Edward Werner, 153; 
George Trueman, 142, with Mrs. M. 
B iss^  takfing consolation with lOV. 
There were 15 tables playing.

The King’s Heralds and Home 
Guards will meet at the South 
Methodist church tomorrow after
noon at 4 o’clock.

iur<«ai Lillian Black o f Cumberland 
street is confined to her home with 
an attack o f grip.

The Manshester Green Community 
ch:.b will give another setback ar>d 
dance in the present series tomorrow 
evening at 8:15 at the Green school 
assembly hall. Pour cash prizes 
will be awarded the winners, and the 
usual jolly tl&e is in store for all 
\vl c  attend.

The Norwich District Epworth 
League cabinet will meet Satmdav 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the South 
Methodist church.

The Young People’s T'clish society 
affiliated with the Polish National 
church will run another o f Its pop- 
u 'ar dances at Tom  hall. North 
street, Saturday evening. Music 
will be furnished by a hve-piece out- 
of-town orchestra, "The Happy 
Five.’’ More thar 200 attended the 
recent dance giw n by this society

A rt McKay’s orchestra will play 
at the Circle Dance Hall on Oak 
street tonight No admission will 
be charged. Dancing will be from » 
until 12. John McConville will 
prompt for the old-fashion numbers.

The Men’s society o f the Bmanud 
Lutheran church will meet Friday 
night at 7:Sfi. The Benevolent 
group under ^ e  leadership o f A lgot 
Johnson will be in charge o f tha; 
program, which will i^ u d e  an 
illustrated lecture on Home Miaatons' 
in the Rocky Mountains. •. .All men_ 
and boys o f the church will ^  wel
come. '

The West Side (dub will conduct, 
another of its popular cabaret - 
dances at the West Side Rec tomor
row night More' than fifty couples 
m joyed’the last affair, held on New 
Year’s eve, and it is expected that 
many more will attend tomorrow’ 
night The committee headed by, 
Fritz Wilkinson totends to make' 
this the best dance ever held at the 
Rec. . . ‘ N

’The Cosmopolitan club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. Her
bert B. House of ESast Center 
street The guest speaker wUl be 
Miss Mary F. Potter, chairman o f 
Citizenship and Qliteracy o f  the. 
State Board of Education.^ and 
chairman of Adult Education fit the, 
State Federation o f Women’s Clubs. 
Her subject will be “The Foreign 
Bom  In Our Evening a asies.’’ Tea 
will be served.

T he Friendly Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Arthur E. Loomis of Keeney street

Mrs. Peter McLagan heads the 
committee of ladies of the North 
Methodist church in charge o f the 
6:30 o’clock supper at the first 
session tf the Nutmeg Trail Ep
worth League Institute to be held 
tomorrow evening at that church.

Kenneth W. Graham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Graham, of 
Edgerfbn street a senior stu >nt at 
Trinity College, will sipg the an
them at the vesper services at the 
college Sunday afternoon at fouz 
o’clock.

The winners o f prizes in the V. F; 
W. benefit card party held last 
night in the Y. M. C. A. were as 
follows: Ladies’ first setback, Mrs: 
Florence Peterson; second, Mrs. 
Robert Dougan; men, first, John 
Lovett; second, Fred Hope. Ladies' 
first, bridge. Miss Mary. Hayes; sec
ond, Mrs. Rasrmond Fogarty; men’s 
first, William Kearns; second, Ray
mond Johnson. There were sixteen 
tables in the series o f games which 
were played in the new Y. M. C. A., 
banquet ball. The final sitting in 
the benefit series o f games for the 
Purple Heart Fund will be playe<  ̂
in the Y. M. C. A. Friday evening; 
Jan. 20.

Hose Company No. 1 was called 
out on a stiU alarm at 9:45 thii 
morning to the home o f John Hamil 
at 167 Cooper Hill street tor a 
chimney fire. The bouse is owned 
by Cheney Brothers. There was no 
damage.

jto B u^  at P IN E H U R S T i

Steaming Clams Chowder Clams 
Stewing Oysters 2 9 c  pt«

'■ ' " ■  ' I
Boston Bluefish, Cod, Salnoon, Halibut, Mackerel, Buttorflsh, 

Fillet o f Haddock, Fillet of Sole, Smelts.

Del Maiz Cream Style

YELLOW  CORN 

2  cans
Never have you tasted such deUolous com .

BUDGET BAKERY SPECIALS
Graham Wafers ^ „

1 5 c  lb .Milk Lunch Crackers 
Short Bread Cookies 2 lbs. 25c

Vanilla Wafers 17c lb., 2 lbs. 33c

The Manchester Piihlic Market
Fine Flavored Sea Food
Fancy Larare Sm elts................................................19e Ih.
Fresh Boston Blneflsh to fry or to bake 15c lb,, 2 lbs. 2.5c
Fancy Halibut Steak............... ............. 29c4b.
Fresh Cod to fry or to bake . . . . . . . . . .  15e lb,, 2 lbs, 25c
Fresh Made Fillet of Sole............... ............... 29c.lb.
Fancy Large Mackerel.....................\ ......... . 12V^c lb.

Fresh Fillet of Haddodc 
Fresh Fillet of Cod,

Fresh Stewing Oysters.....................  . . . .  . ̂ . . 25c pt.
Fresh large praters for frying from H, C'Rdwe 35c p t 
Round Chuns for Chowder........................... 15e q t

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT,
Home Made Codfish Cakes . . . . . . .  . .  25e dosen
Hmne Made Gam Chowder.................................... :25e q t
Home Baked Beans 15c a t
Homie Made Potato Salad .....................  .......... 15c IK
Delidons Home Ma4^ Brownies with nut =

meats 25c dosen
Home Made Snowfiakes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .*.. .  lOe dosen
Home Made Cinnammi Buns, Cpp Cakes, . Cmmb Buns 

 ̂ and Home Made CmllcrB. Yonr.chpice at 19c d<wen

S t r i ^  Fresh Large Eggs from Coven,ti7, .
special 39cdosen

Best Pure Lard in bulk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .fie lb.

FREE DELIVERY DIAL 5111
\-

\̂ y

>-
■ I  ■■

TOMEETMONBAY 
ONAUTOSHOW

RED HEN Tfi RiUSE , 
(M FSTOHQRROW

PhBt— H i^  AH Dealers 
Win ExhibiL

Officers To Be  ̂SimM AA 
Meeting T6mqnmw, .Night-r? 

Committee To Fonnahte Tramps* Night Saturday.
Mlnntonomoh Tribe N a 58, Im

proved Order o f Red Men, will ob^ 
serve the raising o f chiefs tom or; 
row night at Tinker hall. Dlatrict 
Deputy Louia .Kreh . of RockvlUb 
and his tafl.will be present to take 
charge ol the ceremonies.

The elective officers to b« install
ed are Russell Gustafson ah 
sachem, Louis,Qenovesi '«u senior 
ssg i^ ore , Cleveland ElHngtoq as 
junior sagamore,' James Foley iaq 
keeper o f records, William J- L eg ' 
gett as keeper of wampum and 
William C. Schieldge as collector o f 
wampum. Refreshments will be 
served afterward at the club rooms 
on Bratoard plac**.

Saturday night will be tramps’ 
night tor Miantonomob Hayloft No. 
58H and a Dutch supper WUl oc put* 
on by Frank Diana and Michael 
Steiner. In addition to degree work 
there wUl be t. visitation o ' state 
officers. Visitors are expecte< here 
from other Haylofts throughout the 
state.

A  meeting of. the executive com
mittee o f the Automotive Division of 
the Chamber o f Commerce will be 
held Monday morning at 10 o ’clock 
at the Chamber office tor the pur
pose o f formulating plans tor the 
proposed Automobile Show. ALa re
cent meeting, the members voted in 
favor of presenting the show again 
this year and it is expected that 
committees will be appointed to 
handle the necessary arrangements 
on Monday.

Holding of the.show this year will 
depend on the co-operation o f all 
local dealers and in view of the 
great success of last year’s exhibit. 
It is expected that the dealers will 
aU participate. More than 6,000 per
sons attended the Golden Oppor
tunity Show last year and dealers 
reported 21 salM as a restilt

This year’s new line of models a r) 
revolutionary in design and it is be
lieved that the townspeople wUl de
sire to see the development made in 
this field. Many hew improvements 
have been added to nearly every 
make in the field and a tendency to 
adopt foreign designs is noticeable. 
As was the case last year, it is plan
ned to have free admission to the 
show.

4-H DAIRY CLUB HOLDS 
SESSION, OFnCERS PICKED
Franklin Lipp Heads Group of 

16 Youths —  Three New 
Members Are Admitted.

y . M. C. A. Notes
The card party which was held 

yesterday afternoon tor the benefit 
o f the “Y ’’ was n decided success. 
The bridge was in charge o f MLrs 
Florence Benson assisted by Miss 
Pauline Burbank and Mrs. Hugh 
Greer.

Due to an oversight, the omission 
was made in telling o f the diimer 
held here. Monday night for the Y. 
M. C. A. boards In. the county that 
the Park Hill. Flower: Sbop cen- 
tributed the table deporations. Their 
cmitributicm was ve:^ much appre
ciated by the Y . M. C. A.

Starting next Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:00 p. m., Mrs. Ara Sutton Mix- 
ter will give the first of a searies of 
cookifig demonstrations in the ban
quet hall o f the “ Y.” . Plans are be- 
ipg made to bold a nursery for the 
children if there are any mothers 
who would like to come and have 
their chUdren taken care o f during 
the dememstration.

Junior basketball had tour games 
last night in the Y leagues. The Ox
fords had ' fine game with the new 
boys from Buckland but were able 
to continue their -march in the top 
notch. They and the North Ends 
are now tied tor first place. The 
second game between the Mere 
Fillers and the Cubs showed that 
the Cubs are making advancement 
but will have to go a lot jret to be 
sure that they are aide to cope with 
the older fellows. The Cubs lost to 
the older boys but -in a remarkably 
well playied game. The Talcons kept 
up their good work o f everlastingly 
trying'but were unable to bruig 
down the Wildcats. They have a 
good time anyvmy Znd that Is two- 
tb li^  o f the battie and the real joy  
in ideying The score was 33 to 12 
in favor o f the WUdeats.

The North Ends again won from 
the Tigers sc this puts these Ik̂  
and the Chords in a tie up to date. 

The North Ends will play the Bait 
Side boys tonight at seven o’clock, 
^oe’s team has the floor at nine.

Tomorrow night our “A’ ’ team is 
requested to be at the Eaat Side Rec 
at aeven-thirty ready to play the 
House boys.

Brietol’s fa st. Intermediate team 
wlU be here tomorrow night tor .a 
game with our bojre in & e Coun^ 
League,

RANGE on.
Your neighbor buys range oil 

nt Van*! and eavae money. Why 
don’t yon do the paasef' Get 
wlae and phone 8866 for yoor 
aeztoi^ofdlL

I f  A  S E R V IC E
;T  A I M  9  STATION

466 Hartford Bond. Fteae 6846 
Van ahvaya sells for less.

A meeting o f the local 4-H Dairy 
<dqb; was held last night ' at the 
-home bf Franklin Lipp, at w b i^  
Uiree new members were admitted, 
making the total membership o f the 
club at the present time, sixteeni 
A progi’am tor the year was dia  ̂
cU^sed and other routine business 
tranacted, including the election o f 
the fcdlowlng officers:

President, Franklin Lipp; vice 
presidrat, John McHug^; secretary 
and treasurer, Richard Hr^enow; 
executive committee, Albin 'Strom- 
berg, Edward Matiishak and Jolm 
McHugh. Thomas Hagenow • was 
chosen reporter. •

’ The business was followed by a 
soda] period, during which Mrs. 
Lipp served refreshments, '’lie- next 
meeting is scheduled for January 
27 at the home o f John McHugb.

RALPH F. KING
64 Moore St., South Manchester 

ALL KINDS OF 
AUTOHOBU.E KBPAIKINO 

Phone 4768
Guaranteed work done on any 

type of car.

FUELOIL
of the better grade. Bums 
kinger, gives more heat. 
More for your money.

Phone 6800 
Russell Pitkin

6 Sterling Place

New

MAYTAGWASHER
999.50

Large Porcelain Tub 
Patented Wringer. 

Bnoy Terms.
Free Home Uemonotmttons.

KEMP'S, Inc.

BUY
Your Ndiwalk 

TIRES—TUBES
At New Low Prioeo 

from

James M, Shearer
BUIGB AOBNOY 

~ Oor. BOddlo Tornplko 
nnd Bfnin St.

M e Another 
o f  That Old 

*8 Lehigh 
C o a r

■ *That*s what the wise spenders are saying right now. 
It takes no figuriqg to realize that even-buniing, dust- 
lesŝ  clinkeMess Old Company’s Lehigh Coal 
is the best value today.

G. £. WiyjŜ SQN̂ ^̂

R A izno^N iN e
W ith but flvo .n n re : 

malning to b O 'p la ^  in/me^Ma-ir 
cheater Community S etba ^ ’ljoague 
W iq^ing No. 2 Is in , the lead, - but 
the Veterans, and Lynn Leather 
teama are dose behind them. Eadi 
o f the three teams have yet. to 
punch and as the season nears a 
dose there is a stiff fight assured.

The standing to d a t e ' i s f o l -
lOWffio
Wapplng, No. 2 •.......... ; . . . . .  .2,859
Veterans . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  2,778
Lynn Leather . ' . . . .  ' 2,772.
Dalton’s Ra<fio . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 ,64^
Starkweather Street,' . . - 2 , 6 2 7 ^  
Hose No. 1 : 2;820x
Community Station - 2,589;  
Foley^ E x p r e s s . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,564x
Midway’s .....................   2,568x
Strong Street . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,,547x
Dougherty’s Barbers. .  ^ . 2,482k 
Reid’s Auctioneers . '2,476x
K. of P ................... : .................  2,473x
Railroaders . 2,46Uk
Coughlin’s Battery . : . .  2v458x 
Valvoline . . .  2^42^
Mere Barbers . . . . ; . . .  . 2,41(he
Minta’s .........   ; .  2,SiMx
Manchester T i ^ .................... 2,212x

(X) Have played.one:less game.

MUNICIPAL OFRCERS. , 
STUDY UWPROGRAM

an:----- ----- ------- -----  ̂. ■;- rv. ■ .r naf -‘■n.-yriia.iiaiw

Mwt WsOc i;S 
State Board Ri

-------  Thei
h « .

Discuss Legislation That May 
Be Proposed In Coordination 
With Cities’ Needs.

The State Boaril o f F)dupation has 
offidally denied the petition of 
Cbarlea Chftpep** o f Bpckland for 
transportation for his'i^chool chil
dren from  his l^nnevtf 527 fium-f 
ham street to  the B uw and schdoli 
af distance o f 1.8 mllegfaccording to 
a letter received today by Superin
tendent F. A : yerplanck from 
George Stuiges, agent tor the state 
,board.'

The Chapoiils' family indudes 
three wbtldren whk.atteiid the Buck; 
land school. - T W ^ are ,.A4nte, 12; 
Anastasia,' 10. utd?Charie8, Jr., 6. 
It is because o f the boy that Mr. 
Chaponis .sought transportation, 
piatming that e ^ d a lly  in bad 
weather, it was aakiiigjtoo much to 
make a w aik-^tlii^ tout; xnnes 
a day to attend th'e^fiiM grade.
• Mrs. Chaponis was* informed o f the 

ttoard’s dedsion by ’Die Herald this 
morning. -She said that either she 
or her husband had been driving the 
children to schoql in bad - weather 

I and would protobly continue to do 
iso.' The cM d r^  were driven to 
school this morning.

In connection with this case it 
was brought out that many schod 
children within both the 8th am -̂Ot  ̂
districts walk greater distances 
than the Chaponis children to. go to 
school.

•lid fr»-

b f eolda

seasss'-L *ay«!iifce'’ ' of'i --oaBtagioua, 
dtaeaaet'haa'drQpiped M ewrvH^ 
’iaat.y«9r..whm  _
ed a adW epldepdp.<A,t«ai$et; tover 
and laevera] cases of jpara-typhoid 
feyer. There. Jtave ,  p M  several 
casM i^ e w le t fever thia winter, all 
of the mlid type.

The .absence ot contagious dis
eases in'" mild epidemic form is 
gratifying to the wdfare workers. 
enabllBg those eziga^ed in charit
able punuHs to devote more of their 
tiiiae tq'tke* fandilies de^^ideat upon 
the: .'ittunicipial 'departments tor ■ re
lief this winter^ . . :

Town Treasurer George H: Wad
dell attended a meeting of the Liegis- 
lative committee of the League of 
Municipalities, in the Mimidpal 
building, Hartford at 10 o’clock this 
morning. A legislative program out
lined by this committee will be pre
sented to a League meeting which 
will be called next Thursday.

The League of Municipalities is 
composed o f town and city officials 
throughout the state, which has had 
under consideiation revidona ir 
town and city government ordi
nances for the m ore,effect-vc opera
tion of municipalities cn'der existing 
conditions.

MOST ILLNESSES HEREi^f; 
AT PRESENT ARE MILD

Just Now Grip Colds and Some 
Pneumonia’ Are At Average; 
Few Contagious Diseases.
During the present unseasonable 

weather, the town is experiencing a 
mild epidemic of grip and hard colds 
w ith . an average number of pneu
monia cases. Local physicians have 
been kept busy night and day, ow:n.4 
to the increase ip. grip cases. Many 
of those cases reported, attending 
physicians state, are more severe

GRANGE SEES REBEKAHS 
DRILL TEAM PERFORM

Sunset Ledge Squad Entertains 
Mancihester Grangers At 
Their A iding Last Night.

• X .v\.

Seventy-five o f the members of 
Manchestei- Grange attended the 
regular meeting last evening in Oao 
Fellows hall. Invited guests were 
Mrs. Emma Dowd, noblb grand of 
Sunset Ret^lu^ Lbdge, Mrs. Minnie 
Krause, vice g fu d , Mrs. Jessie Wal
lace, junior past noble grand and 
the drill team of Sunset Rebekah 
lodge.

.̂ Mrs. Walter Joyner and MlsS 
(ll-aoe Sowter played a piano duet. 
An origin^ travel a to^  was writ
ten and reAd by A.rtbur Hutchin
son. Miss Ruth Wickham fi.'i.yed the 
,yiolin , u d  W aitor . Joyner gave a 
monologue. 'I%e <|rill -by the fto)i>ekab 
team waa -the ane-witb which they 
won a prize at the Rebekah and Odd 
Fellows field day at Charter Oaic 
Park. Sixteen young women'attired 
in red and white, with Miss Beatrice 
Dart as captain, went through the 
different formations in' true military 
style in a 15-nfinute drill.

A ^ te r  o f the Grange Robert Mar
tin fed the procession to the bJnquet' 
hall where the yo\ing men of the 
GrabR$ served chiricen a la king on 
biscufC cup cakes and coffee. The 
Rebekahs were seated at a table 
decorate^ in the colors of cheir 
order,-si&rlet arid white. ’T h e -fa y o i^  
were in the Grange colors, pink. imd| f 
green. 4  *». ' -

The fij^ ’B ^  
held at the Sdtoql 'atrek ~
Center ..takeb'^plaito'h^BM^^ 
ning^vvRh-ge^i^ iawmBly to 
maih .oton lkum  dalM  -fw  
o’clock sharpl' Ofootor 
Buaph'.haa im n ged  . p ^  
whi<± he hopto wttl ftoe< t|^ b (^  
plen^ of a c e t ic  con^tititii.''

The prograiD ineiudai Ĵ pript rt- 
lays ip Which each troop wffir Be 
repreaepted by ItS'fOdr'faitaift. l i 
ners; ping ppng w|&. two 
from eadi.troiop; bqwiing with two 
from each troop; voiley' Yrith 
boy teams from' each titiop, me 
games to last five mtouti ;̂ 
basketball with <tocb, treop rep««- 
septed by five plaĵ ers.'

Director Busch reminds'toe 
Scouts that it-Will be neceasbrvto 
wear sneakers in order to pa[m<B- 
pate in the contests., on the mato 
gymnasium fiQor* -The, b o^ . must 
also bring their own towels.fqr use 
after the plqn^ period. Troops qiile. 
two, three, four, five, sis and di^t 
will be present.

'Ibe swimming periods are .divided 
as tollov^ Troops one ' apd two 
from 9 w9:i5;H&ee and tour ttbPi 
9:15 to Ip0;-.4ya, ate and < ^ t  from 
9:30 to 9:45. D ire^r Busch sups 
all troop coinnaan êra and ifieniac^ 
as well, to note these plans i. I 
come prepared to cooperate so that 
the prog;ram may be carried out to 
a smooto manner.

iEOACK ■ DANte
^rida^, Jan. 13, 8:15 P. M. 

Manchester Green
Gmununity Gub

4--Caab

of a
*• I . J -i'

Tire
Two famous namos...syttqnymous 

.now eombino to Save you iii 
And sorve you bottov

■*/ ?'!;

OOOJ

•004

1

O I L F I E L D
i* ' Each

4 .5 0 - 2 1  . . . .  .$ 6 .1 0  
4 .7 5 - 1 9  i . . .  . $ 6 .9 7  
& 0 0 - 1 9  . . U . . $ 7 . 3 9  
5 .0 0 .2 0  . . .  $ 7 .-1 8  
5 .2 5 - J 8  . . . .  .$ 8 .3 5  

5 .5 & -1 9  . . . . .$ 9 .4 0
(Q t^r Sizes Priced Accordingly'.)

- .

Per Pair
$11.96
$13.60
$14.32
$1454
$1420
$1430

• ■ ' .,T
Standard Wainuity

Every Flreehtoe tire bears theAB,pai?iw
and sertol amnber, aad la Utod
by Firestom agatoat , d a te ^  toAimter
rial and wwimwinship dntag toe l̂Ue....
o f toe ttria • . '-,i

Tiros Mounted
Free of _ ....
Charge

. SENTINEL
\ Each Per Pair
4,50!t» ....... $4.49 -
4.50-21 . . .  .$4.57 $8.94
4.75-I9,, .. .$527 $1024
; : ' _.x . ' -H

A tB / liM m jta o

U$e our conv^ent 
plan.

S O U T H  C O .V /V
•'  ̂ «* h

J 1y A t
Osal,

I  Mato Street
r* llaaeaa* SogpUae, Yhtat, 

TeL61S5 '
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